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■ H a n n a n !  DATE TEACHERS
A regular semi-monthly meet

ing of the city council was held j 
j Tuesday afternoon at which time j

. the city purchased 750 feet of fire 
ransrerreo to tne, j10ae and two aut0matlc scrapers.

idav afternoon , An ordinance changing the bound- 
on a cnarge of • ary on the north side of the city 

In connection ' was passed on its third reading. 
m. .„h, „ f C. L. Pouncey apiieared before
^Eturday g the C0UIU.d to aall a banking ma-

' store, operated cnine to be used in the city water 
Bon Examining department. H.' showed the saving 
»r in the week. with wliicti large sums of money 
Bed by Chief of C0U[a b*. handled through the au- 

I Saturday night tomatlc adding cash register and 
to police that the niachine. He told the coun-

I h f  the robber c.,j that al a coit 0f less |jian $#oo 
was owned by ; t(,e macnlne, universally used, 

had been stolen. t.ouid be placed in the water office

Good Year’s Showing Made in j
Brownwood Health Conditions

i ___________
Health conditions in Brownwood i vaccination. Immunization against 

at present are as good as could be diphtheria should be as compulsory 
expected in any city of this size as that of smallpox and typhoid

TING LE MURDER IGRM  DIRECTS
SGLVED. POLICE '  “

in any city of this size | as 
at any time, according to state- ! for 
ments given The Bulletin today by 
City Health Officer D. H. Scott.
"There are no epidemics of any 
kind at present and there have been 
no serious epidemics in the city

tion, which includes twenty counties , lhe twe,ve roonthB'" he
In this section of the sta'e, will be Sanitary conditions of Brown- 
held In Brownwood on March 6 and I wood are well taken care of by the j scarlet lever in 
7, it was decided at the meeting of

The twenty-fourth annual session 
of the Mid-Texas Teachers' Associa-

the disease is more dangerous 
among children than the other 
two If the parents would see the 
value of immunization from diph
theria they would have their chil
dren vaccinated and the disease 
would practically be eliminated 
from this community,” he declared.

Although there was no epidemic 
he city ■

the executive committee of the as
sociation at the Brownwood high 
school Wednesday afternoon. This 
will be fhe first meeting of the as
sociation held in' this city in several 
years.

More than a ■ thousand teachers 
are expected to attend the meeting,

in 1930,
city in disposing of the trash and there were somt esses of the dls- 
keeping the alleys and streets as | ease. There were about five cases 
clean as possible. Dr. Scott con- j in the schools, but they were scat- 
tinued. Through the work of the I tered and there were no two cases 
city sanitary department there in the same sch x»l. Dr. Scott stat- 
were fewer mosquitoes during last ed He said that some people do 
year than any other year, even I not understand the treatment of 
though there were some heavy rains the disease and are afraid the chll- 
in the early part of the year. Dr. | dren are sometimes dismissed too rtclc Roche, chief investigator for

CHICAGO. Jan 8—(/Pi—A solu
tion of the mystery of the murder 
of Alfred E. Ling.e, Chicago Trib
une reporter, has been reached 
authorities claimed today, with the 
arrest of Leo Brothers, a St. Louis 
gangster who was identified by sev
eral witnesses, they said, as the man 
shot and killed Lingle last June 9 
The identification, they said, was 
positive.

Brothers, it was revealed by Pat-

Witcher Produce Company, 402 ) 
South Broadway Street, will open 
their hatchery for the third succes
sive season Monday, January 12. The 
company has a 52.000 egg incubator 
and are ready to start settings for 

: this season. This hatchery has been 
in operation in Brownwood for three 
seasons.

The first regular meeting of the 
Commissioners Court for the new 
year was held Monday with Court
ney Gray, Judge; E S. Thompson,

Mr Witcher says that he believes | James Phillips. L F Bird and W. 
thto * '**?*'. wil1 IM Medcali present as was Shenlf

M. H Dennian and County Clerk W.

Saturday night ^  ,or llse ,n ejections. A com- ] nlcmhc^ of the'romrnl u-e stated I Scott sald Ulat though the mosquito soon This is not the case now. since thp Rtatp attorney s office, war. nr-
____-  ... . .  ______. .  _ . . . .  . Ill* III Of lb  V I  lilt* tTJU U im icr M tlltU . |   * .. . ________________ ,_______ _ _ . . ... ’  . rPcfsiH Ktr t h rw . Hnin- in e  luc* ru»_^fcmes McCartney. rnittee was appointed to investigate

._ _____ Stnts in regard t o , tne machine further anti to make
ltiflcation Of the robber who r.he purchase

„  Lftu‘rV' frul“  “ *« Texas Power Si | the metUn(f, the committee also de- 
»  T n l  "  H «h‘  Company making estimates c!ded A „ ulnbpr u  sub-divisions

___  —_r..E ' .B . * j '  for tbe installing of four traffic 10f the main topic will be worked out
1 •u>len . J S18ml “ *hts WPr(' read but 110 ac* las the program is formulated. Under

a O u  tlon * * !  taken v  nceriutiK the pur- thla to,)lc there JrtU ^  discussions I V
1 Mrs WOBdon and C chase of such lights. If bought. twO|0n the modern music appreciation. ln another famUy and the rest were spreading and that the case is com- 

M M  UpA they believed (Jf the lights will be placed on I :ll Giher things. one lo thc home, continued Di . cured or the doctors would
fand  from their t«.r and two on Austin Avenue Prominent Men t.. Sneak Scott As soon as the disease was! not dismiss the case, he declared

Training Youth to Realize What ! w“  dot “  dangerous here a* in | the treatment and handling of the 
It Means to Live in Society" will be *“ alarla lever districts, the eiimir.a- disease has unuergone changes 
the central topic for discussion at ‘ i0”  of tbe m«duito led to the with modern discoveries. There

liealth and well being ol the peo- , nave been changes ln the treat- 
!•!*• J ment of scarlet fever and the lo-

During the last year there were' cal physicians and health oflicers 
about 15 cases of smallpox in the; are sure when they dismiss a case 
city; 7 cases in one family, 3 cases that there is no danger of the germ

rested by three detey'ives last De
cember 21 ln a Chicago apartment 
after lie had been trailed to 12 dif
ferent cities He was known ln Chi
cago as Louis "Buster" Bader He 
denied he killed Lingle. but sdmlt-

successful for the hatchenes that 
has been had in Brownwood for 
some time A number of fanners 
and poultxymen have already been 
asking about the opening of the 
season and have made arrangements 
to have eggs set or to buy chicks 
after they have been hatched at the 
local hatchery

He says that it is important that 
the farms of Brown county be well 
stocked with high grade chickens
as one means of prosperity. Other 
towns and counties have tried poul-

E Burleson Approval ot bonds not 
brought before the court last week, 
highway matters and tax renditions 
were the main topics considered. 
The approval of Sheriff Denman’s 
list of deputy sheriffs was also 
made

Bond for E T. Perkinson, Justice 
of the peace, precinct No. J for 11,- 
MO was accepted; bond of Sheriff 
M H Denman for $5 000 was ac
cepted; bond of Exle Markham as 
deputy tax collector for B2.UO0 waa

from
idtt and their 

he was held in 
releu < d to county

bailiff
owner of the 
was robbed ln 

veral weeks ago. 
U and looked at 

but as yet has 
concerning any 

y between th> 
which vetoed : la store. 
itaUhr fBUou .i.i the rubbery 
v night A F Emils and 
icher CBmei across the robber 
le intanect. of the old 
i road Bad the Thrifty road.

Prominent Men to ''peak
Those on Center will be at the In- ] some of the most prominent 
tersection of Adams Street at th c ' school men in the state will b? 
postoffice and at the intersection J secured as speakers on the program 
of Austin Avenue at Howard Payne. 1 to discuss the important topics. It 
The other two will be automatic was said. A number of the out- 
and will operate separately from standing speakers In Texas will b» 
the down town system. They will be hsted on the program, 
installed at the Coggin intersection Texas State Teachers Association 
and at the Avenue D intersection has agreed to allow the Mid-Tcxns
on Austin ! association $250 to help defray ex- I control of smallpox ln Brownwood

Knox Andrews and Earl Stewart. 1 penses of the meeting. Committee | is that it is compulsory that school
both representing automatic scraper members said that most of this ex- children be Immunized against the 
companies appeared before the pense money would go to pay ex- disease, 
council and entered bids for the penses of visiting speakers, 
sale of two dirt movers. After con- Two new’ departments have been 
sidering the two propositions the netded to the usual number of s. e- 
bldders were dismissed and action tional meetings which are held at 
taken ln an executive session. | the asroeiation meetings. At the 

It was polntec out that the pur- meeting here a sectional meeting of

discovered proper care was given at During last year there were four 
once and people of the neighbor- ' cases oi typhoid fever ln one neigh- 
hoods where there were cases o f ! borhood. As soon as the city health 
smallpox were vicinated immediate- 1 officer and county health officer, 
ly by the health officer. The epl- 1 Dr. C. W. Gray heard of the dls- 
demlc was never serious and was i ease they vaccinated everybody who 
under control almost as soon as i t ; had come in contact with those that 
was discovered. Dr. Scott thinks had the disease and ail the people 
that one reason for the excellent, in the surrounding neighborhoods.

.... „ .. . ____ . fry raising and made a success of ■  Hi |
ted. Roche said, that he was wan’-  • it and farmers in Brown county who accepted: bond of L. W. Couch aa 
ed in St. Louis for the slaying of , have engaged in the poultry bust- wflgh*r °* £re?*'lc' ,  °  * ‘ 5T
John De Blast, a service car driver »*■» have found it profitable, he J?-50® was for ^  E-

"This man will sit in the electric declared Other farmers are realit- *Cl,u'iie.n, ascwMUhk- of precinct No. 
chair for the murder of Alfred E ing that chicken raising is profitable 1 ,!° r *1 0,10 was accepted

land are going to set more eggs and 1 The follow ing appointments wer» 
I buy more chicks this year than they I approved 
[did last. Mr Witcher thinks

The Witchery hatchery had a 
fairly good season la't year and 
made some good settings, but it is 
thought that the season will last i

Lingle." Roche told newspapermen. 
"I ’ll stake my official reputation on 
that. If he is not the killer, then 
Lingle Is still alive.”

Neither Roche nor State's Attor
ney John A. Swanson, however, 
w ould reveal If they had uncovered
the answer to the all absorbing ques- j great deal longer this year since so 
tion in Chicago crime ln recent many more fanners are inquiring

No Dipthrria Epidemic

Between forty and fifty people 
were vaccinated at this time. The 
seium was furnished by the city. 
Alter tile vaccinating started there 
were no more cases. Dr. Scott said

•why was Lingle kill- -‘bout the settings and opening of i*ngford

■  W. E Hallmark, chler
, deputy, Leonard McKenzie as assist
ant Jailer and deputy sheriff. A F. 
McAllister. Virgil Cash. Earl Bovd, 
L L. Walton, Pate Hounshell. Al
bert Drlskell, Mr 'Watson George 
S. Baugh. Barney Cravens, Joe 
Brown. Chester Avinger and M L.

There were no epidemics of d iph -, that the city is doing a great deal 
theria during the past, year, but! to control and eliminate typhoid 
there have been some scattered! fever.
cases among the school children. There were also a few scattered 
Dr. Scott said. The disease last leases of chlckenpox. whooping

t  a i a few miles the ! chase of such machines would save school trustees and board members year, he stated, was not in an cpi- cough and mumps ln the city dur

t r 4

the city much money ln the cost of will be held. George McHan. presl- 
movlng 21.000 yards of dirt which dent of the Brown county school 
will be necessary in the paving pro- trustees, was elected as chairman 
Jects now proposed. It was stated of this new sectional meeting. A 
that the city owned an idle tractor j sectional meeting for home eco- 
which could be used to pull the two nomlc teachers will also be held 
scrapers, eacn carrying one and a end Miss Lillian Peak, state super
half yards of dirt at a load, auto- | visor at Austin, was elected as 
matically loading, dumping and chairman, 
smoothing. \ Staleup Treasurer

Two companies, the Eureka Fire J H Staleup. principal of Brown- 
Hose Company and the Fort W orth wood High School, was elected as 

Hh^t wells had ' ou  WeU Supply Company, entered treasurer of the association to fill 
* ft*. -Late neni- btds f° r 75°  feet of fire hose Rep- the unexpired t-rm of Miss Helen 

W  twn years ln rcoentaUves of both companies dls- Brewster of Ballinger, who resigned
nd another term their samples and explained after moving from the districtina anotner ierm ^  me[1ta thelr hoso Following werr elected as chnlr-

The three prices oifered by the mfn of thP vnrious sectional mect-

the robber was
_____  was abandoned
took U> the woods afoot 

Impossible.
•sud near the 
lonment of the 
held Saturday 

established that 
ction with the 
re released, 
rt Hise said this 

itoad received in

years, namely, 
e d ”

Probe Cause of Death
There was an unofficial report 

that the investigators have been 
working on the theory that the Trib
une reporter was put to death be
cause he had incurred the enmity 
of gamblers whom he had harrass- 
ed. Nor would the officials give 
out names of the persons who made 
the reported investigation.

The capture came as the climax 
to a drama marked by suspense, vio
lence, hope and dismay fot the 
state, touched even by comedy at 
times.

Brothers' movements were known

I the hatchery.

■ j'j 'v ju iiu s iiii ni

SCHOOLS REDGE WORK 
FOB CLASSIFICATIONdemlc form at any time, but there I ing the year, but these cases were 

were one or two cases in some of I carefully handled and there was 
the schools and in different sec- | never fear of an epidemic. 
lions of the city. “ If parents would | Altogether, Dr. Scott Is very well 
realize that diphtheria could be I pleased with health and sanitary 
prevented like smallpox and typhoid conditions of the city during the 
fever by the proper immunization | iiost year and says that conditions for days before his arrest but Roche classification and some
of tkeir children they would do so. .are better here than In most of the wanted to avoid the wounding or during the 1931-32 term.
It is possible to prevent the d ls -' towns In the state. He believes that killing of his own men or the sus-
ease by vaccination and children the health conditions will continue pect. He wished to question Brcth-
should be required to have this to be good during 1931. ers.
--------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ | Constant surveillance was kept

while awaiting a favorable chance

DAVIS NAMES THREE OF CHIEF

Several Brown county consolidat
ed high schools have pledged to 
work for classification and affilia
tion of the schools and hope to have 

affiliation 
according

to R L. Fortum- superintendent of 
Blanket school and president of the 
Brown County Teachers' Assoc la- to 'the caart
tion.

Mr Fortune said that four super-

y. both charges
is now in touch.“ T  1 Eureka company were $1.30,'$115 *»*s: c  H Smith, superintendentties in an effort, ^  g5 Mn^ ^  ^  ^  of scllools at winters, high school

ito  take him On December 19 Roche tntendents of county schools. Blan- 
' learned Brothers was visiting a get, Grosvenor. flrookesmlth and 

n n A n i  m u r *  T r v  A n  T P A I C I  a T T  r n r 1 downtown *y bl‘t hls f’PPra- Early, promised nt the meeting of
r f \ (  ) H I  r  M S  I r  X  A S  I r  l * ! S l  A T I  i R F  U! ? ,  T°ted agam-t a thP teacher a s„,,Rtion a> Brooke-I 1 IkJ I J LaJLV JiiJL '21  1 U l \ L .  raid because of the publicity and the sraith in December to work for

record.

atchery 
ill Open 
xt Week w

p c ij  season -|  . n r. l^cnoois as oronip, was eirci-ea w
•pen the llrst of U Rf‘ fl"  ‘ he unexplred term of Mr. HarrtvUng to announce- P*°rge Machine Company of Dal- from Cokr colintv j  L Beard.
D the hatcheries. L fro?1 icounty superintendent of Colt-man
rally runs from | r. * ^ 0 T Supply j county, wns elected to fill the place , , . . . . .
Of January to the CoJ"Pan>,.of. F° rt VVonb . I of Miss Maude Louis from Coleman ,)eTforc the legisiature this year

11 or early uP.etlltt A *5 county. E L. Allison, superintend- J "  ‘7 spor!se '°  <3U*?‘ lonJ5 by, ato the volume |tranlod witb which to purchase Pnt 0f Menard schools was elected Bulletin reporter this morning, 
to be hatched or ^  trousels ,or In the place of C A. Cowans W R. Jud«e made the following

(qualities of hose. The other com -ir’ectlor: J c • Scarborough, super- 
pony, selling Quaker State hose en- ! In ĉr,denl at Santa Anna schools, 
tered bids of $1.30 and $1 18 less elementary section; Miss Jones of 
2 1-2 per cent. This was also dis- pnn Angelo, primary section; Mrs. 
cussed in the executive session. Ma*lnr Gatty  of Coleman music 

Lve<ullve Se*ion Held A’ J Bierschwmld of Ster-
An executive session was called n« Cltj^ vocational agriculture sre- 

at which time the hose and scrap- t c|?. Chairmen of the two new 
ers were purchased. The scrapers scrJ ons bave alr âdy. nanicd 
were Baker-Maney. four - wheel i „  S<>wral i f  S S?„JL'* scrapers selling for $715 and $750.1 '* 'e c°mmittee_were filled at the

, according to equipment chosen and of
ln ! were purchased from Kuox An A m t on?' - uperintendent

E. M. Davis, county Judge of stricted as to tonnage and speed. 
Brown county for six years, who1 the highest type roads will be rap- 
was elected t:i>' vear to represent *d*y destroyed.

Armstrong. superintendent 
I schools at Bronte, was elected

this district in the state legislature, 
has opened a general law office at 
324 First National Bank Building 
and expects to be in his office each 
week-end during the session of the 
legislature to look after his practice 
here.

The 42nd legislature will open on 
January 13 and Judge Davis will

Consolidated School Support.
“Rural schools have consolidated 

for high school purposes all over 
the State of Texas, and ln the con
solidation they apparently did not

possibility of Brothers’ escape
The next day Roche heard Broth

ers was leaving Chicago for Excel
sior. Mo. He ascertained the pull- 
man berth number and a man in 
it was seized but proved to be some
one e'se A checkup showed Brothers 
was still in hts room at the Lake 
Crest Drive apartments.

Roche then decided to act the

classification and affiliation as the 
next step In improving Brown coun
ty rural schools. Zephyr. Indian

Janitor Retained
It was also decided to pay the 

Janitor at the courthouse a salary 
of $100 per month for 1931. A secret 
ballot was taken to select a Janitor 
for this year and in th balloting 
E C Throgmorton, present Janitor, 
received three votes and J. W. 
Nichols received one

Resident Engineer Leo Ehllnger 
was instructed to continue with the 
location of the Cross Cut road from 
the Jim Ned creek into Brownwood.

Richard Young was allowed a re
duction of his tax rendition on an 
oil lease of 50 acres from the A. B. 
Teston land, it appearing to the 
court, through the recommendation y ' 
of the Thos Y. Pickett company, 
that the rendition was too high and 
that Mr Young should be allowed 
a reduction for this jrear It a'so 

that as he 
paid on the rendition of $1 000 dur
ing 1929 that the 1930 rendition 
should be abolished.

An application for damages to an 
oaf field was made by W D Wyatt 
and Commissioner Bird was in
structed to investigate the matter 
and report to the court.

A. E Pulliam petitioned the court 
for a refund on fence post our-

T® leave for Austin this week-end.
Since his election Judge Davis has 

been giving special study to the 
matters of importune that will be

Friday nirht. January 9.
In explaining some of the re

quirements which the school that

take into consideration the fact that nejft day. December 21. rather than 
it costs many times more to edu- take another chance of IdSing the 
cate the high school boy or girl qUarry. He suddenly remembered
than those of the lower grades. hP sald, that Miss Rose Huebsch, his . . . , , ,,
Consolidation Is the only solution secretarv when he had been with ‘s ,ryin* for classification and af
ter giving the rural children equal the fpdpral department of Justice. flUaU° n must mPet, Mr Fortune 
opportunities with thc urban chil- -̂as a resident of the Lake Crest es- ° H ""
dren. but all of said schools are i tablishment. 
faced with failure for lack of funds, r us0 j,  planned
unless the State liberally supple- , MKs Huebsch outlined to Roche 
ments the local funds. I am in fa- , the plan of the hallways and said 
vor of providin sources of revenue , that residents of the fourth floor 
other than direct taxation for more had to use a common telephone in

Cheek, May and Williams schools chased to rence hls land wher* 
are expected to join in this work, highway No. 10 crosses his farm He 
Mr. Fortune stated. Further discus- was allowed a sum of $15 as pav- 
sion of this movement will be tak- ment for the posts, 
en up at thc next meeting of the Mr. Pulliam also asked the court 
Brown County Teachers' Associa- to furnish wire to make his fence 
tion which is to be held at Early two wires higher along highway No

th* demand for baby

are optimistic 
■Ueason. They be- 
■ U  be one of the 

>̂aby chicks and 
cts are good 

in and poultry 
farmers ore learn- 

the farm add 
ie profit. In the 
it out, the farms | 
chickens for a

the fire department.

I win u
fair bob'

* •

Attends Insurance 
Convention Held In 

Monterey, Mexico

1 Hardy wos named to represent Ster
ling City.

| In discussing the membership fees 
for the meeting, the committee de
cided that a fee of fifty cents will 

! be charged teachers who are not 
members of the State Tearhers As
sociation will not be charged a fee.

L. N. Yarbrough of Bangs, special 
agent of the Great Southern Life 
Insurance Co., left Sunday night 

h better condl- ' for Monterey, Mexico, to attend a 
at. did not have convention ln which about 500 ag- ‘ woed will attract a greater attend- vor of doing

statement:
Three Important Problems.

“The next Legislature will be 
confronted with many economic and 
governmental questions. I would 
not undertake to enumerate all of j 
them, but ln my Judgment the fol- , 

i lowing three problems are among I

liberal support of our rural 
schools.1

high ' the hall. At 10 a. m. on December

(great number of 
and will nec- 

bve eggs hatched 
fs  at the local

ikens were sold ents of thc company will 
_s year and help- pate, 
the time of thc I The trip is given by the company 
were short. The' os a special courtesy to the agents 
ve that more who got on the honor roll by sell

ing a stipulated amount of insur
ance set as their goal in 1930. Mr. 
Yarbrough qualified by going over 
the top in a campaign which he 
waged to write $150,000 of Insur
ance.

At Houston this morning Mr.
with other agents 

bound for Monterey, was to take 
the "Fiesta Special,” routed for the 
Mexican city. Stops of several 
hours were to be made at McAllen, 
Texas, and Matamoros, Mexico.

Work on the program for the the most important demanding im-1 
meeting will start at once ln order , mediate attention: 
to make up one of the best programs ‘‘The State ought to be redistnet- 
in the history of the association. > ed by the 42nd Legislature as to 
Executive committee members be- congressional, representative and 
lieve that the meeting in Brown- senatorial districts, and I am ln fa

it without regard to

OF AGBICITURE IN 
WACO ADDRESS TODAY

21 a rap on Brothers' door told him 
he was wanted on the telephone. He
pulled a pair of trousers and shirt in the move for furthering educa

said that the school mast have a 
nine months term, standard libra
ry and science equipment, schedule 
of teachers' salaries that meet ap
proval of the state department and 
have teachers with proper profes
sional training.

The schools which have entered
this work are anxious that the oth- --------_  ®----------~
er schools in the county Join them ^ Q f l f f Q f  I J e f f O n O f r

10 and he was granted six spools of 
wire with which to do this work 

The placing of assessment valua
tion upon livestock for 1931 to be 
followed by the tax assessor was 
made by scale as follows:

Stock cattle at $12 50 per head, 
registered cattle and steers over two 
years old at $25. sheep at $2 and 
goats at $1.

A part of the monthly bills 
were considered and action taken 
on many of them.

<
»

I

partlci- l nnce than other recent meetings and the political fortunes of any man 
1 all of the meetings held in recent now ln office, or any man who 
years have attracted more than 700 | wants to run for office. I am strict-

lE.
WACO. Texas, Jan. 

McDonald, soon to
8—</P)—J •

over hls pajamas to answer It, and 
Just as he stepped out of hls room 
he heard the command of “hands j 
u p " He complied. His loaded re- | 
volver was discovered on his dress
er. Police Sergents Fred Joyner; 
and Walter Wendt and Roche him- I 

j self made the arrest.
Since that time Brothers has been 

| held incommunicado in a hotel suite, j 
being questioned day and night

tion in Brown county, 
ed.

he conclud-

toke office , Brothers, a chestnut-haired, well

tenchers.

rownivood have 
$ve the very best 
hatched and as. . .
he flocks oi the y arbr , Kh 
rade. This year 

hatcheries are 
rtance ol good 
and the proper 

licks.
year was very
about one-third ,  f \ e  1 Ion. a fun sea- Quarter (Jt Inch

year and the1

An Active Month Of 
Demonstration Club 

Work Is Scheduled

j ly opposed to redistricting our con
gressional districts so as to jjermit 

j any big city to select more than 
j one congressman.

Bus and Truck Regulation.
! “One of the big questions that 
! will come before the Legislature, in 
my opinion, is the question of bus 
and truck regulation 

| present regime, there

as state commissioner of agricul- dressed man of 31. served on a sub- 
tute in an address before the Tex- j manne chaser during the World 
as Agricultural Workers' Associa- j War. He is a native of Belleville, 
tion today said agriculture was the 111. Roche described him as "the

MILL UNO CRAIN STORE 
AND OFFICE BUILDING

j4s He Receives 
Formal Sentence

,T. D Connor, former school 
tenrher and business man in this 
section, and a graduate of Howard 
Payne College, has been sentenced 
on a robbery with firearms charge 
on which he was connected at San 
Antonio November 15. The San An-

--------  tonio Light carried the following
The office and retail store of the story:

Austin Mill and Grain Company. "Debonair as ever, J. D. Connor
___ _____t _____________  which has been located for more stood before the bar of Justice in
basic Industry of the state and that I toughest man I^have ever encount- | than thirty years at 215 Fisk Ave- the Ninety-fourth District court

.  Saturday morning and was formal
ly sentenced to 10 years in the peni-

when agriculture prospered so did ered," adding that “he hasn't a 1 nuP_ corner of Fisk and East Lee,
nerve in his system." He has been have been moved temporarily to the 
arrested more than 60 times in St. I location next door, 211 Fisk 
Louis but never convicted of a crime. | The change will be for only a few 

Lingle met death in a crowded ] WPPks, whlle the office and store 
tunnel under Michigan Avenue at I building is being remodeled, accord 
Randolph street leading to a subur- 

His assassin

other enterprises
“As soon as agriculture loses its 

economic position and starts drift
ing toward the rocks, there is de- 

_, . .. . morallzation in industry and un-
Under the Pmpg0yment in the ranks of labor," 

is no *>ubt! he said.

ady prepared to 
$t settings. They 

many inquiries 
' as to when they 
he first setting 
[that the season 
: last, they state, 

en running to 
ore than 70,000

ln Brownwood 
luce Company's 
tie Brownwood

by C. T. Dc-

uess Big

- ’ UP)— Resl- 
of California 

ere is anything 
about the 

plant of the 
Orowfra' As- 

9.000 worth of

Of Rainfall Here
Fainfail In several showers in 

Brownwood and vicinity Sunday 
totaled .25 of in inch. Rain fell in

night and Sunday.
Farmers from some of the com

munities ln the county said today, 
that although the rain was light, 
it helped to keen the ground ln 
good shape for planting. They said 
that light rams every few days 
were better for the season than 
heavy tains.

About 20 women of the Bangs 
home demonstration club were pres
ent at the meeting of the club on 
Tuesday, according to Miss Mayesie

ban railroad station.
that many of our railroads will b e j ‘ “ L "T “ ‘ - . .  H 'fired a .32 calibre bullet into the
out of the running within the next ^  of his hpad i,rom a ™«b-"°sedfive years. I believe trucks doing a ministration, he advocated promo- plstnl and escaped.
common carrier business should be

Malone, county home demonstration a ^ e o n t ^ T t n 11 "living conditions on the farms
-cent -h e  .ItenHeH M . — ^ ad U ^T-‘  a" d P1™ 111*

^  ™  th^gathermg there should

tion of diversification, crop rota- • H1s death created a furore such the interior and 
I tion. soil preservation and improv- ns Chicago had never witnessed.

agent, who attended the meeting 
The club met at the home of Miss 
Myrtle Oaines and the program was the line of another railroad: and I 

do not believe a bus or truck line 
should be given a permit to oper
ate a line paralleling a railroad that 
is giving dally service and that per
mits should be granted only where

on “Child Care and Parental Edu
cation." Miss Malone states that an 
Interesting report was also heard on 
the work of the county club coun
cil.

A busy month of club meetings is
scheduled by Miss Malone for this j service is not rendered by the rail-

termittently throughout most of the month. She has already attended roa£?' h 1  . . h. ,. .
day. but the showers were light meetings of the clubs at Barber and ! _ ,There should be no objection to 
Suiroundlng communities received B*ngs and thc^ouncll meeting. A . _. nm»-nwrwi
simlliar slYiwera during Saturday g W g O g -

Thursday and at Woodland Heights! 8an Saba; but it Is not fair to our 
Friday. Other meetings that will be I railroads to compel them to build 
held this month are at Salt Branch, land maintain their own tracks at 
Holder. Angel, Early, McDaniel, j enormous cost, and at the same 
Concord, Brookesmlth, Center Point. I time tax them heavily to build 
Zephyr, Indian Creek women's and i high-type roads paralleling the rail- 
girls' club. Grosvenor. Wlnchell j roads, and permit the unrestricted 
women and girls and May women! use of said highways bv busses and 
and girls.

On January 23rd Miss Malone will 
go to Byrds where she will meet the 
women of that community to discuss 
the possibilities of having a club 
there. Women of the Byrds com

be some means of regulating cotton 
make production conform to

Ing to Louis Walker, secretary-treas
urer of the Austin Mill and Grain 
Company.

The company will put ln a con- 
i cretc floor in the building, will paint 

will make other 
1 necessary repairs. Work on tearing 
| out the old wooden floor started 
' today and it is hoped to have the 
I building ready for business ln the 
old location within a few weeks.

Among the out-of-town people at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Jesse B. 
Burton today were Mrs. Oeorgia A. 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
King of Fort Worth Miss Lillian

I trucks ln competition with the rail- 
I roads.

"In addition to the above. I am

Judge Sues Dollie 
Douthitt, Eccentric

“ » r J„,pS S  b« atiZiWidow Who M ot Himi Aged Woman Is
Slightly Injured

some surpluses *>i w i ™  —— ( 
expense of manpower and the lnjc I 
peverishment of the soils."

Charles W. Bryan 
Becomes Governor 
Nebraska 2nd Time

LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 8.—Ol*)— 
Charles W. Bryan, democrat, today 
became governor of Nebraska.

Bryan, democratic nominee for 
vice president in 1924 and brother 
of the late William Jennings Bry-

ENID. Okla , Jan. 8—iTPi—Mrs. 
Dollie Douthitt. eccentric widow 
who was adjudged insane by a Jury 
recently, has been sued by United 
States Commissioner H. Z. Wedg
wood. for $36,115 damages based on 
Inluries sustained when the woman 

i shot him in the district courtroom 
here last September 24 She now Is 
in an insane asylum at Fort Supply 

The woman opened fire in the 
courtroom after an adverse decis
ion was rendered in a property dam
age suit she had brought. The Com
missioner was an attorney in the 
rase for Mrs Douthitt’s legal op-

ln Car Accident

an, is the only man ln the htstory, ponents. Wedgwood was wounded, .
"in aatnuon to tne above, i  am of the Cornhusker state to be re- and the Judge and another att” T’ i .hock more than anything

In favor of materially restricting turned to the chief executive's of- I nev were barely trussed bv a full

Mrs J. M. Linam. about 70 years 
old. of Hobbs, New Mexico, received 
a slight cut on tne head and was 
slightly bruised and shaken up when 
a car ln which she was riding with 
three other persons ran into the 
ditch about a mile west of Brown
wood about 10 o ’clock Tuesday 
night. The others were uninjured.

Mrs. Linam was not serimlsly in
jured and is resttng nicely In the 
Central Texas Hospital today. At-

tqntlary for participation in a gro
cery store hold-up here last Mav 

"He was convicted November 15. 
of holding up and robbing the 
manager of a Clarence Saunders 
store of $200 on May 10.

“Due to the fact that his appeal 
Is pending, and that he Is to go to 
trial ln the Ninety-fourth District 
court on February 9 on a charge of 
extortion, Connor will not be re
moved from the Bexar county Jail 

“District Attorney Walter Tynan 
said Saturday he would request 
that the prisoner be kept here, and 
that the trial be given a special 
setting for that date.

"Connor is alleged to have been 
one of the band which extorted 
$75,000 from R. W. Morris. San An
tonio rail and power magnate ”

J. B Edmondson, who was ar
rested with Connor and who is 
facing charges of extortion and rob
bery with fire arms, Is under several 
thousand dollars bond and is stay
ing at Rising Star, his former home, 
with his father.

,

DEPOSED PRESIDENT PERU 
MUST REIMBURSE TREASURY

Weatherford of Amarillo and Misses munity have made application for a • are restricted as to bulk, it will con- j from 1923 to 1925 .--------------------■  . _
Desmond and Lucille Weatherford , club and Miss Malone will discuss j tlnue to be a hazard to travel o n . He succeeds Arthur J. Weaver, re- were trying to rob her

I the matter with them. i th' roads, and unless they are re-1 publican, who served one term.of Austin.

the size of busses and trucks, and ; flee by popular vote after ont* vn-i round of revolver bullets fired by
the tonnage and speed. Unless they j eating It. He served as governor . the woman. ,  ,

He is a ffirmer., She claimed that her enemies 
1 were trying to rob her. Mrs. Douth-

th‘ roads, and unless they are re-1 DUbllcan. who served one term- ttt U reputed to be weblOf, ]

else
Mrs. Linam was riding with J. 

L. Isbell and hls sons woo were re
turning from Hobbs One of 
boy* was driving the car.

LIMA. Peru, Jan. $—(A*)— The 
National Sanctions court today sen
tenced Augusto B. Leguia. deposed 
president of Peru, and hls three 
sons, to reimburse the national 
treasury 25.000.000 soles (approxi
mately $10,000,000 at normal ex
change). This action wa* taken aft
er a three months investigation of 

the their activities during the eleven 
years of th# Leguia

i
9
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Aid Given to 216 Families; 
More Clothing Now Needed

Wall 0 a few represent: lives | Umt the December crime lie re was ( discharged; Typhoid lever having 
"iji hr* cooper* ng 'gar - 'ions below normal and that they be- developed In one family, the mother

; rcwnt a raeewiit, ol * - tore.. Ueved this largely caused by the was rushed to the hospital too late
-r*' he Brown wood Relief Assoc la - v .k of the Relief .Association in to save her life, but two children

urtn wa-j held Monday until’, at the ill distribution of supplies to 2IB are now under the care of a com-
'fteiief Headquarters on Weal U c ta. ilies without money or work 
street The feature ol the evening tloui Mr Abney and Mrs. HoUc-

v ay expressed their thunks to Mi 
Ross for the way in which he is as
sisting the Association m getting 
work for the men and for his co
operation with the work here

.Among those present at the

The feature ol the evening 
was the regular monthh report. 
read by W P Murphry as prepar
ed lor l»it executive committee by 
Mrs. Sterling Holloway executive 

• reercUirv The report is given be
low in full.

Tiic report shows that 216 torn:- meeting were Dr Ben M Shelton 
fibs wen- given assistance during president; Gardner Thomas sec- 

: ; >e< er.b- r Follow ing retary; W. P. Murphey. O. C
the reading and acceptance of the sctiurman. H 
report short talks were made by ol executive

, chan man appointed tor each, are to 
be lield:

Cross Ont J. T. Arlidge: Byrds 
|C. J Thompson, Williams. W. E 
jCliambeir.; Grosvenor. I. B Gaines, 
j Concord. A M Talley; Jordan 
Springs. M L Cooper; Thrifty, T 
C. Oiddings. Blanket. L L. Lan- 
ford, McDaniel, J. H. Sanderson: 
Early. George McHun; Mukewater.| 
W D Seymore; Clear Creek. F . W I 
W Owens; Cellar Point. J. D .l  
Alley; Chapel Hill, Floyd E o ff;! 
Woodland Heights. D E Renfro; 
May. A I Petti Zephyr. A B |

stNreral of the representatives pres-
«nV

Need ( hildrvw v ( huh in*
V," W* are in need ot childrens

v. .thing o: all kinds including coats, 
slides, sweaters and other clothing 
~W< have given aid to ISA children 

“Jjlid this lias greatly depleted our 
stock of supplies. We are again 
asking that the press aaaic us m 
itM m u g  the p.-ople ol Bn w nwooo

v >v to a»i»t the follows.
■ -ive Derrmbrr Report

• ciotrung which we need loe the Cash on liana Dec 1 . . .
• h ndrwds of children ’, said Mr : Subsciptlon* ..............

M.irphey ol the • xecuuvc commit- Re-Payment.
‘ ter. Whgn we say that we have 

to cio’hint to this number ot
• > miaieu we mean complete outfits; Less Disbursements .......

. rid not Ju. a coat or sweater or i
j »ay one garment Ba.ance Jan 1 1(31

We are also in need of winter Le»* Account* payable . 
.omen To look at our

given to families 
homes.

Work orders were given to 160 
men m the past month to allow 
them to work out to tile city the 
value of the groceries received A 
more permanent relief has been ef
fected through the hearty eo- 

M Hughes members operation of the Water Board by
committee: Mrs securing clearing contracts for

Sterling Holloway executive secre- about 60 men who are now working
arv C N’ Davis, assistant secre- at these jobs It has been necessary
ary ; and the following orgamaa- to turmah supplies to many ol

pelenl nurse and are improving
Other assistance m the form o f , .  .. J__. _ _
■Mlltrmr and treatment ha.' been I D.,t>nfv: Indian Crook. C*_B* -I
iriven ia families m tiieir own * ^ ^ Durham, Clio. Ottisj

Pierce; Union Grove, G .G .G o s s ;
Holder. H i Staff: Wtnchell. Bud 
Rice; Brookesmith. J D. Smith; 
DuUn. D V. Bourne, and Bangs. J. 
D Potter

The committee was assisted in ar
ranging for the meetings at the 
school houses and selecting some of 
Hie chairmen by County Suiiertiiten- 
dent J Oscar Swindle.

If the county is included in the 
relief district the following will be

non representatives J H M d fa  these men pending the c o m p l e t i o n  the procedure for securing loans:
O E Wmebreruier Rev John of their contracts, but orders have "Farmers m need of loans will ob- 
Powei D W Ross Mr and Mrs been taken on the Water Board tori tain their application blanks from 
C. M Carpenter, Sterling Hollo- the value ot these supplies to the j ihe county agent in each county, 
way r  S. Abney E M Davis, and amount og *61.07, which will be The application first will be passed 
Mesdames Ruby La them Abiev and paid back to the fund when the 
J. C. Jones. men's work is completed

The report of the secretarv a- as Ol the lamUies assisted 16. not

Believe It 
or Nl*t!

O ur stocks m ust l»e cleared  and w e have jrrouj 
tog eth er  200 -

Coats—Suits—Dresses
at the Unbelievable Low Price of—

Brown county residents, have been 
helped to return to their former 

* 445 34 residences at a cost of *34 38. ex- 
1406 44 pend'd m procuring gas* line to 

* 15 enable them to make the return 
----------- trip
SI *81.63 Ai| shoe* brought In have been

pply anyone would be led to be- Balance
. r ■ >- vna we had an ample supph

• ot women's clothing on hand but a Accounts paid ................
summer wear eood 

is almost valueless during thr 
wmter. For women we need shoes. Medicine 
r—..-s. sweaters and clothing of all Doctors A- Hospital fee* 

~j. it which will keep the many Houung 
needy women comfortable 1'jrtn;

><bt cold months of January and 
S^bruary

Shor* For Men
< need mens coats, pants and “ totiooery *  Supplies

shoes of extra large sizes

:«08 7*

S3 17 
2*65

MM

placed m gooo condition by cob
bler* selected from men already
on ocr list and paid in groceries 
Leather and other supplies neces
sary for this work account for the 
item of expenditure for clothing.

Utilities
Transportation
Clothing ........
Of lice . . . .

Thr Salaries and Auto expense
Red Cross

give aid wears large *iae shoes and
wc get few of these. We havo a Total ...............

Marge supply of shoes and clothing Disbursements 
fur small men but want big shoes Accounts Payable 
.and trousers and coats from size

tpw If anyam has i a* 11 • ’
’ these articles of map's clotlung on P le Advisory Council

a. they eflei greaily ai/i the work l*r own wood Relief Administration 
Bv dunaung them to our a-ssocia- * Brownwood. Texas

S 16291
631 37

- 71
ta ei

■ ■
27 00
>4 38 lU61 57

n*
.83 00
250 00

tl n Mr Murphey declared in ask- , 
h-g for assistance from Brown-
wood people.

Mr Murphey lauded very highly 
Hie work ul Mrs. Sterling Holloway 

\ a ij ,m <.:•.r.
«he relief administration. He said 
Shat there could not be anv two 
ether people who would work as 
*.:xl and do as much for thr asso- 
Alanm as these two were doing.

F S. Abney spoke a few words 
work of the executive

S183S3I
(1808 76 To determine the question of i 
(  26.55 Brown county's participation in the ]
-----------  $46,000 000 drouth relief loan fund '
(1(35 31 recently voted by Congress an ex- 1 

tensive survey of drouth conditions ' 
in the county will be made this week.! 
tabulated and sent Monday to O B 
Martin director of the extension de-

I

on by the community committee and 
then by the county committee being j | 
, . • . .id at ion to tile ot ■

fice in St Louis If finally approved | 
checks for the first of three Install- 11 
menu will be mailed to the county 
agent who will supervise its dts- J 
bursement in accordance with the i] 
terms of the law. Subsequently | 
checks to cover successive install-1 
inents w ill be mailed From one of 
these later installments the interest, 
which will be at the rate of 5 per | 
cent, will be deducted The loans will j 
be made payable in November or at j 

j the end of the crop season It is 
probable that the average loan will 11 

I be around *300, although till* wtllj 
| vary m accordance with actual re- 
1 quirements of the applicant as pass- I 
I ed upon by the community and the I 
.county committee.”

Il is understood by the farmers I 
'that loans only for seed, feed and 
j fertilizer will be made. In this sec- |
I non there will not be much fertilizer I 
need and the loans will be mostly |

I for feed for livestock until another 
crop can be made and for seed to 
plant the crop.

Smallest Daily In 
World Is Published 

On Pacific Island

Wide range of 
patterns and 
colors. Hires 

It to St.

OmM m h I
During the month of December, partment of A Ac M. College and' THURSDAY ISLAND. South

i960, your organization has given chairman of Texas drouth relief, it I Pacific Ocean .7*)—This tiny is-i
aid involving expenditure ol its was decided at a meeting of the I land, with its 2.000 Inhabitants lv- j 
funds to 216 familK*- Were this Brown County Drouth Relief Com- ' ln« to the north of Australia and j 
number increased to include those mittee which met in County Agent lormtng a part of that common- ; 
aided by distribution of clothing O. P. Griffin's .office at 9 o'clock • wealth. claims to have the smallest I 
and other donated supplies, the tills morning The committee will j dally nowspsper in the world. The > 
future would be much larger. meet again Monday morning, Jan.'owner is Mrs. Alice Corran. The

Total pledge* to date have been Uth. at 9 00 o'clock at the same [staff consists of one man. who is j
S08#: 02 During December »1408 29 'place to hear the reading of the data composer, linotype operator, print-; 
lias been collected on pledges, about obtained in the survey. er. reporter, editor and business j
80 per cant o f those signing cards The meeting today was called aft- ! manager.

• r>
*

ssvra* 4 .

and the two worker: J n* m^dc their December pay- er Mr Gnffm had received • letter • Thp Torres Straits Dally Pilot 
u  with such strong people a; went This figure ol course repre- from Mr. Martin, staling that ol- st*rvt's the interests of the Torres
.‘read ot the work he believed scuts nunv pledges paid in full, though Brown county was not ex- Straits pearl-fishing industry. It
i. k: be a success until it v. as *nd cannot be taken as typical of eluded from the drouth relief, it consists of three columns and is

w >ud not be neces- wliat our future collections may be. would be nt-ce**r*-*u submit facts D inches long and 8 inches wide
to .title the work. During this period the following and figures to show its needs i The subscription price is 25 cents
v  Rose at * - .eliy ,.cern- supplies have been distribut- ln his tetu,r Mr Martto thatla week P*V»ble in advance, or 12

Jie work oi. ti«* c earu.

ut

formation 
to the chai 
Printed q 

to each di 
at the me 
a<6 are of f 
L V  nece 

ie CT ’dpe of

°.rjz
after the

SATURDAY ONLY

HATS
50 Hats up to 
$7.50 Values. 

Felts and Velvets.

Cordon Sheer 
Silk Hose. 

Values up to $2.50

o  show ths 
•lief the «  

i It to stated

a of the c 
i that all

^ at their

Ie  airvey os

vy that th. 
] liglble for
Il survey ca
I rough the o 
I B t t N a  
l>uth relief 

need of U

S h o p  o f  Y o u t l i i l
-- Onta

at the ed
R "  l : «  lb*. Bokugny 6 pounds mended reris^T counties to 

12 pound sack 174. Flour 6 Department in
the Drouth Committee had recom- ! « “ *• '* Mn**e co™  non*»ub-

ihe sertbers.

ma rack Washington Tliursday Island, wnth its sister 
island. Friday island, lies in the240 Lard Compound drouth relief but that other eoun- I'

Water ..an. Potatoes. 147* pounds. „ „  wouid t.aVe to . t o t  their needs. ! Torr^  w° ulu

ir site and told ot the a.*- 
lce which he was attempting 
ie the Association through the 
being ottered bv the Water

stated that at the pres- Co tie* 480 pounds. Sugar 8081 The u T a ^ m h T ^ e  'hû  lh“  *» » }»  last plac
> »’ the average was 13 acre* pound* Salt. 132 1 1-4 pound pack- the ones worked by the Red Cross ln ^  world for * <U“ ly neWf’5>aPe' 
■an working on the job He age*. Pepper 96 10c cans; Eagle ^  who showed otherwiae by great ^  lawn principally of
. he method Ul which the Milk. 24 cans. Tomstoes 192 can* decreases ut croo nroducUon that Ia maln stre*1' w‘lh ne4toer P“ ve- 
ras told Hoburr.. 36 cans. Com. 24 cans: they were elicibh- under the Act of , m*nl, Î , elec.tric. D W

many appUcaUons received Kraut. 72 cans: Peas. 48 cans; On- Congress We have no power to* Y 1 001 onJy is the DaJy Pliot 
■‘K lea ring work ions 186 pound* Pinto Beans 500 recommend a county unless we have!™ 11 ° "  8 band P"** « Vfry *•*

•i.atjhere had been 98 pound* Prunes. 250 pound* Rice. such evidence to justify our action." I J“  creditable topography, but
--------- - —  -------—  308 pounds Yam* 1026 pounds concluded Mr. Martins letter *--------

Basing Powder 420 10c cans: Mccim, pannedMatches, 288 boxes, Bvrup. 240 M Meeting Planned
2 1-2 pound can* Ivorv Snan ioo : The county drouth committee is! 
bars. P Ac G Soap 300 bar* wrap- composed of O P Griffin, chair- 

1 pings, etc *11.02 iman; Chester Harrison. J. J. Tim-
j These supplies have cost vourImiIls A B. Dabney of ZephjT. O. 

clear and the number of association *657 37. and have been E Winebrenncr. chairman of the 
w. * » red in the work that he splendidly supplemented by outside Brownwood chapter of American Red 
ree d -tv -mpioyment would laat donatiom including 8100 of flour Cr0“  All members of the committer 
?  February and possibly from Austin Mill & Grain Co and ex“ Pt NIr Winebrenner were pres-,
JCtr h notable contribution* from Higgm- *nt at meeting. Mr. Harrison ,
-id : Murphey told of a statement botham Lumber Co . Lyric Theatre :%&s ek*1**2 secretary of the commit- ! ̂ Viiin Was Ckaeiff *r — a___  . __ _ _ t>6C

m +re
S r4* ‘s
m

proved for the clearing 
these had been com- 

Hc stated that there 
than 300 men engaged in the 
at prsent.

— bn ip ln yibcj d  Throw gh Febrwarv 
“ H- Id that with the amount of

thanks to the wireless, it carries ill 
each issue world news as furnished | 
by tire Associated Press. ■

Cominj? to 
Brownwood

Dr. Mellenthin
tr de to him by Sheriff M H. Den- American Legion Bill Harlows 
W e md thm by Chief of Police Place, and the various church

Beet Hise concerning the crime in 
Brownwood and its relation to the 
ABrecmtion Both officers stated

PILES
•  We cere any case of pj|*«
•  nn matter txiw Innr standlnz 
1  bithin a few dais without 
^ ratting, tietog. raateriring.
• and with not detention from
— baeinexe or pleasare

!  Or. A . HILLMAN
-  THF REfTAI SPECIALIST
,  Phone 152* — Brownwood
• Room 307. 1st Natl. Rank Bldg.
m --------------------

The survey of conditions will be 
made by means of mass meetings of j
the farmers ol the various commun- j 
ities Twenty-six communities are to 
hold meetings at their respective,

ganlzations These donations have
been estimated at about *206.00 in
worth.

Clothing sufficient for the next, . . .  
months need* ha* been olstrihut-, 5cho°1 bouses Chairmen in the 
ed to 184 Children. 03 women and ooramumUes are being notified to- 
18 men The women of the Bed- ^  “ d a^  ‘‘ x!* «e d  “ » !
erated Clubs have greatly assisted ■ ™ meetings Printed |
ai the assorting and distribution of <l>*«t«>iinairrs are also being sent to 
this clothing

10 quilts. 5 beadsteads and nine 
mattresses have been sent to sick

there chairmen and they will distri- ! 
bate them at the meeting* and as- | 
sist Uv fanners in correctly filling

families on om list During the en-
tire month hospital care has been V Mtxtous to ^  complete surveys ofthe communities that suffered the ,hospital
l u Z  *  '  —  *in 1TZ .  front the drouth last year Allbtood  ̂ po l ^ a g  IQ days ,n ttoe,^ are for

i t ?  u »
ONE DAV OM.V

given hospital care; one appendl-
| citis case has been cared for and No Charge for Consultation

613 F. M O A toW A T

Special Price On 
Asphalt Shingles

Thi* Offer Latfs Only Until January 15th.
Let U  Give You an Cititnote

ThH Asphalt Shingle hi a protection against fire and carries a 
guarantee far tea year*. Phaae bn now.

LYDtCK HOOFING CO.
PHONE 2083

Dr. M«-llentbin 1* a regular gradu- medielne nn«l .urgergr and i« •o»*d l.y th.- Stale of TiIt* KM*

eh.

at Zephyr and F.arh whicli will be 
jheld on Wednesday night.
! Tile chairmen are urged to get as |
.many of the farmers in each com- | 
munity to atlejid thur meeting as 
possible and to get as many ques-lai 
tionnaires a* ixvaibie filled In. After j ** 
the meeting th*' chairmen are re- He d.~ N r .t op. n.1* f.«- . tm.nl. *i.- 
quested to collect the questionnaires ] i»» ndicltla, gall *t*.n.-* .peer* of >u,m| 
and gel Uiem to the County Agent s 
office as soon after the meeting as | 
possible so the reports can be tabu
lated in time to send the compelte 
survey to Mr Martin Monday morn- 
,lng.

The questionnaires which have 
been sent ask the following ques
tions. Name, address, number in 
family: livestock, chickens and tur
keys owned, acres cultivated in 1930 
in corn. gram, sorghum, small grain, 
hay crops, cotton, truck crops and 
peanuts; total yields in 1930 in the 
above crops; fan you secure feed and 
suitable planting seed for 1831’’ and 
amount of feed and seed needed to 
make the 1931 crops

The following explanation Is also 
‘carried with the questionnaire;
"This is not an application for a loan 

. but a request for information that 
will assist thr Brown County Drouth 
Relief Committee ln having Brown 
county included In the list of Texas 
counties ln which government loans 
sue to be made "

< hamnen Appointed
Following meetings, with the

- • V

SPECIALIST

in In trrn al M edicine fur the 
p«*t eighteen years

DOFS NOT OPERATE

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING

OCR BIG HATCHERS
■ ■ a 52,0000 pgg Smith Incubator Open* Monday, January 
We will do custom hatching, also have baby chicks for *ale.

ll/lake Reservation blow For Your Eggs
4 ]

During the coming season we are going to prefer eggs from tlods 
that have been blood-tested and fed PURINA CHICKEN CH0#| 
DER. . . for the results obtained in batching are better than M* 
other egg produced.
-  1 tSettings will be made on MONDAY jand THURSDAY 
week. Plan early to get yours in.

Will b* at SOUTHERN HOTEL

Thursday, .January 22

tonnili* or (Uk>noldM.
has to hfg credit wonderful rt»-j *t»ltto in fLUM-uMe-s of the MtM>na<h. liver, in.vit’l" Mm*! i»kln. nerve*, 

ru-art. kidney*, bladder. I»ed witting 
catarrh *>ak lung*--. rĥ unmtiMm. m-iaticM. lw* ulcers and rtctaJ ail- ment»

B« low arr th*- name* of a few of 
his many ttUlefted potienY* in Texa* who have been treated for on* nf th** above named >uuh*p

Kwnld llehrend. kenl*a< k.
F la. Brown. Mathin
Austin lirown. Tenneiwee Cciiony.
Jdra. C. W Fehld*-r, MKlrof or.
AuicuMt Meitigmann, Boerne.
Vf. M Jenkin*. KinjcrvtU*
Mr* Allrert Johnaon. Markham.
II ii. Jahnaea. tihiner.
Mrs t\ M Koerner. Hhlner
Mrs. U M l»hV. t'addu. Okla

A. Lamrdrd. f'tarks%tlie
Mr. liybid M.;rF. Kin(a«Ule.
U« mrmfer above date, that eon-J 

ruftiUlon tbi* trip will b«- fr»‘# and t

To Say: “ Purina Chows”  Means Very Little

But to Use

Purina Chows and Chowder
Means ihe Very Best in the Poultry and Dairying Industry

Proven facts have shown that PURINA CHOWS are unexcelled in QUAll 
and the RESULTS yielded.

TRY IT ONCE-------USE IT ALW AYS

tha t th is  treatm en t different
M.-urled women muit be panted by their husbands accom-

WITCHER PRODUCE COl
"THE HOME OF PURINA CHOWS"

CUSTOM HATCHING ----- ----------  BABy  CHu
Brownwood, Texas

Adiirem. «»1 W *«t Third SUMt, i | Lo« Angeles. California.
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1,165 Automobile 

License Plates 
Are Sold Here

The Bangs fire boys answered the 
call and in due time and were on 
the scene willing and ready to do 
their part in saving the house but 
the flames hod gained such head
way that all help was unable to 
prevent the loss 01 the house.

Miss Beatrice Russell has return
ed to her home at Oranbury after 
a visit to friends here.

Felix Byars, section Foreman, 
on the Santa Fe Railroad here was 
able to return to work on Monday 
after undergoing treatmj.-nt in a 
brownwcod hospital for several

ldi&ses Emma NeSmith and Leilas 
jVanZandt were in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr I. L. McCown was taken to 
{a local hospital this week for a 
minor operation We all hope him 
a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. George Cole of 
Brownwood were visiting in Zephyr 

18unday.
The conference basketball games 

began Tuesday night Both teams 
played Blanket in the Howard 

| Payne gym. The girls scores were 
11-14-Zephyr and the boys 24-34,

! Blanket. Both teams are full of 
pep and have great hope of winning 
many other games. They are to 
play Early Thursday night in the 
Howard Payne gym.

Thursday night. January l, Mr. 
and Mrs W. K. Cabler gave the 
Methodist young pepole's class a 
New Years party. Many different 
games were played and new' year re
solutions made, after which the fol
lowing were served with apples and 
candy: Misses Geneva Kan, Bernice 
Scott. Mae VanZandt. Eloise Cabler, 
Alla Saye Coffey, Lclias VanZandt. 
Merle. Tylene and Annie Lee Hall
mark. Mrs. Smoot; Messrs. O. L. 
Hallmark. Bob Coffey. Leslie Grif
fin. T. H. UeSmith, Harvey Heslcr. 
Howard Henson. Roy Belvin, Jack 

; Broad. Charles Coffey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Locks and others who 
enjoyed the evening immensely. . j

Miss Myrtle McKinley of Brown - 
wood was in Zephyr Tuesday night

Mr Lucian Morris of Ft. Worth 
is visiting In the home of J. L. Van
Zandt .

Prayer meeting is held every 
Wednesday night in the Methodist 
church. Every one is Invited to 
come

Mr. Arthur Drlskill was In 
Brownwood on Saturday.

Miss Minnie Claire Hollingsworth 
spent the week-end in Brownwood
in the home of Charley Bynum.

Mr. Ernest Skippings spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Messers. Charles Bell and Jack 
Broad were in Zephyr Thursday 
night.

Mbs Bernice Scott was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ed Reasoner of 
Brownwood were in Zephyr, Sun- I 
day.

Mrs OUie Donley of Galveston 
spent a few days last week visiting 
Mr and Mrs. R Reasoner of this 
place.

Mr. A. B. Dabney made a busi
ness trip to Brownwcod Monday.

commission. It was decided to let 
Mr Joyner come and Mrs W. C. 
Brcgden was appointed to see h)in 
and fix a set date. Mrs Jameson 
resigned as president and Mrs. W. 

[M. Jackson was elected to take her 
! place. After she resigned as treas
urer und Mrs Janie McLaughlin 
was elected as treasurer.

Our next meeting will be a night 
I session on the third Friday night, 
the 17th, with a program. Mrs Will 
Pag-- has charge of this program.

J  Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp enjoy
ed a big fish supper at the hospi
table home of Mr. and Mrs O. B.

| Potter at the Pcrter apartment 
house in Brownwood New Year's 

| night.
Mrs Carrie B Friend was called

I to Procter Friday on account of 
jihe death of her mother, Mrs. 
Clements. She was accompanied oy 

! her three children who live here, 
Raleigh. Bates and Jimmie.

Mrs. Minnie A. Jameson entered 
as a student at Mc's Business Col- 

I 'ege Monday morning. December 
29th. We wish her great success.

| Leek Sears and wife of Ft. Worth 
visited his parents here New Year’s 
day.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Goafs and 
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and children 
spent la*: Saturday at Blanket with

Lee Roy Preston. Is confined to his 23rd 
bed this week, suffering with chick- 
enpox. We hope he will soon b? 
well and able to attend to his 
school duties again 

A surprise birthday

Psalms Prayer led by Mr*.
Carl Miller

A basketball game between In
dian Creek and Early High was 
played at the Daniel Baker gym on 
Saturday night, the 3rd, and proved 
to be one of the most interesting 
g.tmes of tii season. At the last 
part of the game it was a tie 29 
to 29. a'u/her quarter was played 
and resulted In another tie. 31 and 
1, another quarter was played and 

Early came out winner, 38 to 13
Cnii Earp attended thi funeral 

of hir aunt. Mrs Susan Earp at 
Pit v>ant Valley Teusdav Grandma 
Earp, as she was more tamiliarly 
known, was 95 years old.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs Milt Wyatt and son. 
Jack of Sipe Springs visited lure 

of the w ok  with

party was 
! given at the home ot gjandmoth-r 
jJone* by several of I V » f  letics on 
‘ Tuesday, the sixth, in honor of her 
eighty second birthday Each lady 

i brought a dish of something for 
’ dinner and when it was all placed 
on the table, the table almost groan- 

, fed under Its load. Those present on 
|ta's happy occasion were Mrs. Gor
man and daughter. Miss Velma. 
Mrs. Charlie Price and daughters. 
Misses Lee Ellen and Reba. Mrs. 

j Bif Lightsey and daughter. Rettie 
Jean. Mrs Jenkins and daughter,

■ M r:. Darrell Goodwin and two chti- 
|i. en. Mrs. J. H. Jackson. Mrs J 
i F KInerd. Mrs. Cull Efyp, Mrs.
' Ki.irii? Ethridge. Mrs. Dave Ov/ens,
I Mrs. Dee Teel. Mrs. Ro»s Green.
. Mrs. George McHan, all of tills 
j community, and Mrs. Carl Miller of 
* Brownwood. A Jolly good time was 
' had by all. as they expressed them- 
, selves, especially did grandmother 
j Join , express herself as being very 
! hapry over the thought or her 
1 frier ds remembering iier in this 
way. Tn th;- afternoon the W. M. 
S. 1.idles held a short devotional ser- i 
sice. House was called to ordc- by I 

i Mrs. Kmerd and chapter read from 1

At noon today there had been a 
total of 1,165 automobile license 
platcg sold In Brown county. The 

| number this year Is short of what 
was reported at the r’ose of business 
on January 7th, 1930. At that time 
there had been 1.226 plates disposed 
of The collections for a time were 
more during 1931 than over the same 
period last year, but have been fall
ing short as the month progresses.

Collection of other taxes at the 
office of Lee Meek, county collector, 
are progressing nicely, according to 
Mr. Meek.

The same report was received from 
the Water District office which re
ports that there has been a large 
number of tax payments made there

to iHpmmunlty meetings 
* been galled by the Brown 
Kith Committee for the 
fVWtau a survey of the 

dltvuos in the county to 
WhA*hei or not Brown 
a  ^trticipute in the 
drouth relief loan fund 
ted hr Congress, will he-

Nineteen Brown county schools 
have received a total of *19,209 from 
Austin as state aid for the present Arthur Powell left Tuesday for 

Ft. Stockton after a three weeks 
visit here.

Mrs. M E. Bray of Eastland was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

Robert Jones of Mercury was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J McCoy Monday night.

Mrs. Alma Oilbert is reported on 
the sick list at this writing.

O. M. Leonard left. Tuesday for 
a business visit to Ft. Stockton.

L. N. Yarbrough left Sunday night 
to Join other Great Southern Life 
Insurance agents on a pleasure 
tour to the Sunny South, which 
probably will continue a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lan
caster of Buffalo were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Yarbrough Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church met In the 
church Monday afternoon In Bible 
study, a very interesting lesson was 
taught from the book ot Jeremiah.

Miss Genieve Martin has return
ed to her home in Ft. Worth after 
a visit to her grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Eads

Mrs. N. L. May of Ft. Worth is a 
Bangs visitor this week.

Mrs. Ida M. 'Phillips and daugh
ter are reported improving otter 
several days illness.

Mrs. John Eads is reported on 
the sick list this week.

The 4-H club met in the home 
of Miss Myrtle Gaines Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Mayesle

year. The. payments were made fol
lowing a visit here shortly after the 
opening o f  the schools for the fall 
term by tile state aid Inspector.

, _____Included In the number are two
Tbes - meetings aie t o s c h o o l  wlilch are receiving bonuses 
arly with George M e-1 for con-so lidation. Three schools 

Zeohyr, with which maile application for state aid 
i- '^Erm an. The other J ‘erc faile 1 to receive the aid from 
I be held Thursdav I'V'i* slate department. The two re- 

y eviving bonuses are Zephyr and 
EVookesmith which are receiving to- 
gether $2,000, with Si,500 of this 
am ount geing to the Zephyr school. 
Thi three schools which will not re
ceive slate aid are Williams, Wlnchel 
and C.-dar Point.

Tha *-hools and amounts received 
are as it >llows: Cross Cut, *l..':30; j 
Grosvem ir, tl.500; Concord. $747;] 
Jordan Springs, $118; Blanket,

the first part 
Arthur Vernon and wife.

Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Cannon uf 
Rising Star were visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. W Vernon, 
Tui sday. Mrs Cannon remained 
oter for a few days with her 
i; .other who has been sick O P wno 
is greatly Unproved, her many 
fritnds will be glad to hear

Miss Elizabeth Snow of Brown- 
»o'><! visited here

during the month.
Joe Leach, city collector, reports, 

however, that his collection are very 
slow and that the citizens of Brown
wood are lagging in their payments 
even after the ordinance allowing 
two payments was passed and pub-

m .Vailed
lished.

At all three places the collectors 
are urging the people to make Im
mediate payments of their taxes so 
that at the end of the month the 
usual congestion at the payment of
fices can be eliminated as much as

irom Saturday 
until Wednesday in the horn of h> r 
une’e J. M. Ethridge. Miss Eliza- 
oeth j’ aan't been well for a long 
time. Her friends hope to soon seo 
her well again.

possible

LONGHORNS
are not raised any more ..why raise pewee pecans?
Let us topwork your native pecan trees. Pay gradually as work 
iw»pess« over three years. Work Guaranteed.

Miss Elizabeth Early left Sunday 
for Ft. Worth to resume her studies 
in Texas Womans College.

Mrs. Floy Gibson Bennett, and 
children, Robert, Jr., and Elene of 
Laredo stopped over Friday night 
and Saturday for a visit to Ben
netts father and sister, on their 
return home from Pampa. where 
they visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R. l . Champion, during Christ
mas.

Bill Yarbrough and family came 
in on Wednesday night of last 
week, and visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough and other

■tee started
Monday MHutn; in a meet - 
:h wm  —i1*—* after word had 
waived that Brown county 

* a been include on the list of 
XMmtiea ildadim: drouth re- 

1* facta m s  Jtjgures can be ob- 
o show that Ihe county does 
lief the county wUl be In- 

i 1**1 stated
II s p u s f l lU  N rce s * r v

____*rs Of the committee tire very 
. that d lK rm e rs  .'n every 
alty attend the retT^ctlve

BROWNWOOD NURSERY
'Growers of Western Pecan Trees.

K. I. FABIS. Prop. Phone 1664Malone
was present and gave a lecture on 
Child Wellfare, and Parental Ed
ucation. There were 14 present, and 
the new President, Mrs Roy Mat
thews presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Alex Phillips of German 
visited her mother. Mrs. Hattie 
Bennett.

On Saturday Wood & ScottBangs High School’s basketball 
team defeated Brownwood High 
Tuesday night on the Daniel Baker the 
court. 22 to 18. according to Coach stn  

' Chill Adams of the Lions. T h is ; j  
gam- ka* played as an exhibition cy r  
or practioe affair and no admission rijn 
was charged, nor was tire public ad- orp 
vised of the game before hand. tru<

Bangs took an early lead and at nts 
the half was out in front by a 12-9 to e  
margin. The Lions. It Is stated, jj(g 

; were a bit cocky over thetr recent, no 
i decisive victory at Brady. ' turi

;s at their **hool hous-v and 
the queatkmi.n ao tlh’ t a
e wirvef can be made "Ahe) 
t the survey la the only tx »- 
ly (hot the county could l '  
Ugtblc for ■ovemmen: loam 
> survey com lie made ex- 
rough the cc-oix i ation of the 
i. If theccun' is Included i:i 
Kith relief Us: farmers who 
need of teat, may borrow

afternoon. Mrs. 
Pauline Walker was hostess hon
oring her ten year old daughter. 
Jaunita with a birthday

Mrs. McCollum and daughter. 
Miss Ollie. visited relatives in this 
community one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee visited here 
for several days the past week with 
Reuben Starkey and family

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd visited 
idatives here last Sunday after
noon.

Miss Norene Roscoe is confined tc 
her bed again, her many friends 
will learn with regret

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Goats and 
daughter, Audra Jane, visited Bob 
Goats.

Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp and Jack 
visited alter Sunday school the rest 
of ihe day with Perry Wyatt and 
family.

Truman Day and wtie of Corpus 
Cliristl visited here the first of the 
reek will: his sister, Mrs Till 
Jackson, so also did her mo'her 
Mrs. R. A Day of Brownwood visit 
her Tuesday.

The principal of our school, Mr.

General Auto Repairing
INNES WOOD SHORTY SCOTT

Corner Clark and W. Baker—Phone 1224

■ V  P»rty. 
games were played and enjoyed by 
those present.

Birthday cake and cocoa was 
served to Robert Jo Triplett, E. J. 
Ashcraft, Horace and Joe Louis 
Wilson. James and Ben Sullivan. 
Doiothy Jane Porter. Genieve Mar
tin, Annie Marie Hall. Dorace Wil
son. Dorothy Mae Allison. Juanita 
Rochester, LaVerne Bassitt. Ray- 
dolll and Alice Hardwick.

Albert Crawford and sister. Miss 
Pearl Crawford of Goldthwaite and 
Mrs. Lonr.ie Harper of Priddy were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Schindler.

John Mosler of Menard visited 
relatives and friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Howlett and 
Mrs. T. A. Reed spent Sunday with 
relatives in Brownwood.

Miss Lola Pearl Lily of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
parents here.

You will be pleased to learn that we 
Specialize in Dodge and Chrysler Repairs 

and can make your old car run as good as new

Our Parent Teacher Association 
met at this place Friday afternoon. 
January second for a general busi
ness meeting. House was called to 
order by our vice president, Mrs. 
R O. Green, prayer led by Mrs. 
Pearl TolHson. About twenty five 
members were present. Several 
suggestions were mentioned about 
what to do to finance the associa
tion. one being to let Mr. Joyner at 
some future date give us a demon
stration on Ever-Wear aluminum 
and with every couple present that 
would invite him into their home 
for a fifteen or twenty minute dem
onstration we would be allowed a

! at a birthday dinner given in his 
I home two miles east of here on 
I Thursday evening, Jan. 1st, honor
ing his 62 birthday, a very bounti
ful dinner was served and a pretty 

! birthday cake centered the table. 
The occasion was made happy by

__________ presence of their six children
insp ction and fen grand children to partake 

of this repost. Those present from 
Brownwood were. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B Will tarns. Mr and Mrs Leland 
Alten, Mr. and Mrs A E. Med-

eontmlUee composed of O P . I 
county agent; Chester Har- • 

.. B. Dabnr of Zephyr. J J I 
•is and O. E Wlnebrenner | 
eet at t:00 o r lock Monday 
g to aompte- he survey and 
o O . B.JMu! in. heart of the 

nggt « t e h  service tn I 
and cbalrn.' of the state'

We guarantee to locate and cure your ear troubles speedily and 
at a minimum cost. Any type or make of car.A oarty of Frisco railroad heads 

spent Tuesday night in Brownwood. 'he 
sti-pplng over here on an 1 .
tour of the southern section of the 
line. They gave special attention In 
their inspections to all data in re
gard to tire labor conditions and
the prospects for business during, ------ -------- ,---- ,
1931 I khd Bennie Ray Williams, Janetha

It was the opinion of X. R. Camp- I and Pesky Lee Aiten. Mr and Mrs. 
twll, assistant superintendent, of j w - E. Medcalf. Mr. anil Mrs. Rus- 
Fort Worth, as expressed In con- i •**! Medcalf, lyir. and Mrs. Oris 
ve.-sation here, that the turning Salyer and son Bruce. Rex and 
point has been reached and that the Sylva Lou Medcalf. Maurice Med- 
turn toward better business will be c* lf. Misses Lonez and Earline Med- 
dlscernible within the next ninety cal1 of Austin. Music and games 
days. were enjoyed till a late hour, be-

Membcrs of the partv besides Mr. {ore bidding farewell to the houoree 
W. A. Morgan, gen- *«d hostess.

We Can Give You the Best 
WASH and GREASE JOB IN TOWN

ize From 
ntario Station

Salt Creekc. Stalcup of Brownwood has 
d a $* prize offered by radio 
CFOO afeliaUiam Ontario.

- person k th e s t  away from 
nadlan tow picking up the 

i* program and sending In a 
ibout It. was on the DX 
n. on Dagenib. r 23rd. 
station *eci .'ed 350 letters 

radio Hotel i s in thirty-six 
and ftvKftovinccs The sta- 
»wer is 100 watts. '247 meters

Campbell were 
eral car foreman. Sherman; W. O. 
Hall, master mechanic. Sherman; J.
T. Odell, traveling engineer. Fort 
Worth; and R. L. Truitt, freight 
claim agent. Fort Worth.

i son, Leonard Scott, Orval Dunn, I 
I Otts Rodgers, Marvin Harris, Avery 
I McLaughlin, R. V. Pittman, Lonzo j 
! Byod, Joe Smith, Elmer Parker, Lee j 
Shaw, Clyde Scott and Joe Town-. 

| send. There were several others j 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Harris and
daughter of Early High visited air.. 
and Mrs. M. L. Harris of this place.

Miss Velma Townsend entertain- | 
ed with a party on New Years 
night. Everyone reported a nice I 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Wiley were j 
shopping In BrownwAod Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Blackmon 
and daughter. Mildred of Brown -1 
wood spent Sunday with her father; 
Mr. T. J. Davis.

Miss Myrtle Doss visited a short j 
while Sunday night with her sister, j 
Mrs. John Ehrke.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Depriest and j 
daughter, Ann Jo. of Brownwood. I 
spent Sunday with Mr. T. J. Davis

Mrs. Raymond Davis, Mrs. T. N. | 
Doss, and Mrs. Bessie Barton at
tended the Home Demonstration! 
club at Center Point, Tuesday ] 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris were ] 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

J  S O  C © l r t
Snatch and Grab

S A L E • \Yc bought rubber at the lowest prices in history! \Yc 
bought cotton at the lowest price in 14 years' And 
NO W  we offer you Riversides of the finest quality 
F.VER produced at the L O W E S T  PRICES OF A I.I. 
T IM E .

Guaranteed
W ithout

Limit

as to time 
or mileageSaturday at 10 A. M. 

at the

ECONOMY FIRE STOCK
Your Choice for

Furthermore, the unlimited guarantee utill stand,.

Riverside Quality Remains the Same
Made of vitalized rubber— guaranteed without limit 
as to time or mileage!

Buy Them in Pairs and Save Money!
You can M A K E  still further savings if you order two 
or more tires at the same time. Ask the salesman 
about this additional fefttire of this amazing tire sale. 
There never was a time when tire S A F E T Y  cost so 
little!

RIVERSIDE 6-PLY 
HEAVY D ITY  TIRES

Buy
Riversides

Vitalized
RubberLADIES’ SH O ES.................................. 50c

MEN’S S H O E S .................................... 50c
CHILDREN’S S H O E S ........................ 50c
HOUSE SH O E S................................... 50c
DRESSES...............................................50c
P A JA M A S ............................................ 50c
RAIN C O A T S ......................................50c
MEN’S P A N T S ..................................... 50c
LADIES’ PU R SE S...............................50c
LADIES’ HAT B O X E S ...................... 50c
DIDDIE B O X E S ................................... 50c
TRUNKS, $7.50 value, will go Saturday 
for.............................................................50c

Miss Maurice Dell Drlskill spent 
the week-end visiting friends and 
relatives near Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney and 
A. B. Jr., spent Sunday visiting in 
Brownwood.

The 4-H club met Friday night, 
January 2. New officers were elect
ed. Mrs. Sollle Baker, president, 
Walter Reasoner. vice president and 
Mrs. Harold Gist, secretary. The 
next meeting will be held February 
6. 1931.

Misses Novice Ruth Shelton .and 
Ethelmore Pliler were visiting In 
Brownwood Sunday

Mr. Delmer Keeler of Idalou. Tex
as, who has been visiting here, re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. O. B. Chambers of Brown
wood was in Zephyr Thursday.

Mrs Author Drlskill Is visiting 
near Austin.

Rev. Coleman, the presiding eld
er. of the Methodist church will 
preach at the Methodist church Fri
day and Saturday night and Sun
day at eleven. Everyone Is Invited 
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Cabler were
shopping tn Brownwood Saturday.

RIVERSIDE 
4-FI.Y TIRES

30x3 1-2 Cl. O. S
29x4.40 Balloon
30x4.50
28x4.75
30x5.00
30x5.25
29x5.50
31X5 00

29x4.75 
29x4 40 
30x4.50 
28x4.75 
30x5.00 
30x5.25 
29x5.50 
33x6.00

Balloon*4.95

Buy * Tinea 
at a Time

ill Other Sizes at Proportionate Savingi!

Don’t fail to be here Saturday at 10 A. M 
It means money in your pocket.

Hroumwood, Tern*Phone 211Center at Adams108 CENTER AVE
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coutl-clMsd mull matter ”
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gallant young men who had served for $30 per month 
! in the defense of their country. Accordingly, the 
: adjusted compensation, or bonus, act was passed, and
j certificates having a maturity value of billions of 
i dollars were issued to the ex-service men But it then I 
was discovered that the real problem of taking care of ' 

i the ex-service men was but beginning; for thousands 
| of veterans were suffering from wounds or from illnessAny trroinju* refit* tin  ujK.n the that aider, "taml- In* reputation of any pi-rnon, fnm, or corporal* n 

^htch ma> uppear tn the * ulutunj of Th«? banner-Bui etui contracted during the war, and provision for their was “V t»e I I .......... - t t!.< ait* I.
' # ’ llBtier

Any error mi
imperatively necessary. Somewhat reluctantly the

ny error n,“i f  ;n •dvertiscn'.'nt,i will b. corrected government began its hospitalization and rehabiiita-up >n I'tMiiK Lroiiktht l>- attention *’f the publisher*. un<l  ̂  _______ ^
the liability of this paper in limited to th« an unt of the *1 I
•f*a<e coDBUnjed bJ the error in the advertisement.

SUBSCRIPTION—$l.#b per ysar

BROWN COUNTY DROUTH RELIEF
TiOES BROWN COUNTY need federal drouth re- 
^  lief, sharing in the big fund appropriated by 
Congress lor the purchase of feed, seed and fertilizer 
In drouth stricken sections of the country?

The answer to the question will be known with-

tion program, and is still carrying It forward, far toe 
slowly but with some degree of efficiency. Now. as we 
view the situation, the immediate duty of the govern
ment is to complete Its preparations for hospitalization. 

, and to make Immediate and adequate arrangements 
for the relief of disabled veterans and their families 
An overwhelming majority of the ex-service men are 
able-bodied and capable of taking care of themselves, 
and to all such the government has no obligation 
whatever. But to the disabled ex-service men and 
their dependents there is a valid obligation, and Itin a week, as a result of a series of meetings to be . 

held in more than a score of farming communities ou» M 10 *  >*id ln " B0nut That Is the real
of the county. In order that tarmers of this county 
may share m the federal drouth relief fund, an 
actual neea tor assistance must be shown and at the 
community meetings the farmers will be asked to 
answer questions showing the acreage and crop pro
duction of last season and their probable needs tor 
the coming season. If an actual need exists, assur
ance is given that assistance will be forthcoming.

The funds appropriated for drouth relief are to 
be loaned to individual tarmers, and are payable late 
next fall after the year s crops have been harvested 
It is only upon this basis that the farmers of the 
county could be induced to accept m-vos la nee from 
the government, because the tarmers are not want-

ex-soldier problem and it is the one in which most
ex-service men themselves are most vitally Interested.

BACK TO WORK
L£NCOURAGINO news is not lacking in the daily 

newspapers If one looks for It And there is none 
more encouraging than the reports that southwestern 
railroads are returning hundreds of workers to their 
shops after idleness which in some instances has 
exceeded three months.

The Southern Pacific has returned more than a 
thousand men to its shops in El Paso. Houston and

GlOKGE I). COLE
George D. Cole. 76. died at 6 15 

o'clock Mondav morning at his 
home at 1002 Irma street of pneu
monia. alter a short nines. •

He was born in Louisian* ln 
1854. but came to Texas as a young 
man. He married Mist. Ada Byron 
Ransom of Blooming Grove, Texas, 
in 1883. hr was one of the early 
settlers of West Texas, and engaged 
in the cattle business for many 
years He spent the latter part of 
his life in Brownwood. He was pre
ceded in death by his wife who died 
several years ago.

Mr. Cole is survived by four 
daughters. Misses Stella and Laura 
Cole of Brownwood, Mrs. J. V. 
Baird of Waco, and Mrs. Garland 
S Barnes of Sylvester; a son. Henry 
D Cole of Childress; a brother, Paul 
Cole of Dallas; and a sister, Mrs 
J. Wilson of Memphis. Texas.

Funeral services were held at 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning at the 
home. Rev. J. 8 Cook, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
Rev. P. T. Stanford, pastor of the 
Central Methodist Church, officiat
ed. Interment was made at Glen 
Cow* cemetery. Coleman county, at 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Austin- 
Morris Company being in charge of 
arrangement*.___________________

tng the government or any other agency io give them Algiers. La The Texas A Pacific shops at Marshall
something for nothing If there are a considerable have been reopened with a thousand men at work. Thr 
number of Brown county fanners who need the gov- fort Worth A- Denver has re-employed 375 men recent- 
eminent's assistance in financing this year's crop j ly Uud off In the Childress shops. The Sherman shops 
activities, it is hoped that adequate arrangements Qf the Frisco, employing 135 mem are again operating 
may be made for placing them in position to diare | m a nonrai way A Brownw-ood man. Henry 8 Peavy 
in the funds now available, and the farmers ot each „  master mechanic ln the latter shops The Rock 
community are therefore urged to attend the meet- uiand has relumed several score of track workers to 
togs and participate in the discussions with a view work. and plans are being made for reopening several

shops which have been tempi ran !v closed
These developments are resulting from Improved 

business conditions on the railway lines, and they are 
more eloquent and more convincing than any of the 
optimistic forecasts of the self-stvled business experts

to ascertaining the actual conditions to the county.

THE GLOOMY GREETER

A  DANGEROUS MOVEMENT
P A ID  ORGANIZERS seeking to enroll members 

and collect membership lees have been in Brown- 
wood recently—and may be here yet-representing 
the communist movement which has its American 
headquarters somewhere to the east and its inter
national headquarters to Soviet Russia Whether any 1 TEXAS KNOWS and respects Mr . E G Senter

of Dallas, veteran lawyer and newspaper publisher, 
because of his unfailing sincerity; and It is because of 
his sincerity that we find his New- Year greeting. Just 
received, a source of anxiety and depression. Mr. 
Senter. ln spate of all the wisdom of his many years, 
feels that Texas is ln a very bad condition and he

LEBOl WATKINS
LeRoy Watkins. 75 died at his 

home on Duke Street at 11:2$ 
o'clock Sunday night. January 4. 
and funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Ausun-Morns funeral parlors with 
Rev. O. C Schurman. pastor First 
Christian Church, conducting. In
terment was made to Greenleaf 
cemetery.

Mr Watkins was an ex-Texas
Ranger and did service to differ
ent sections of the slate as a 
ranger to his younger days. He 
was a member of the Christian
church

He is survived by his wife and 
seven children. Mrs. Bessie Gatliff. 
Ray Watkins. Clyde Watkins. Ray
mond Watkins, and Tom Watkins, 
all of Brownwood; Mrs. L. E. Mc
Carty. Goidthwaite; and Earl Wat
kins. Friona. Texas

death by his wife, who died several 
years ago.

Surviving are a son. M F Dos- 
sey. four grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren

Real Estate 
Transfers

Warranty Deeds

j Pecan Shippers 
I To Receive 2nd 

Advance Payment
MRS. MYRL B l’RTON

Funeral services for Mrs Myrl 
Burton, formerly Miss Myrl Weath
erford, who died in a San Angelo 
hospital Wednesday morning. Jan
uary 7, were io be held at the Mc- 
1 nnls Funeral Home at 3:30 o ’clock 
this altemoon and interment was 
to be made in the family plot at 
Greenleaf cemetery. Re* T M . ™
Cainey, pastor Church of Christ. y _
w1ll officiate. MelnnLs Funeral home A - °*>"per. tract of land of Adams. Beaty.

Bruce A. Low to R. M. Low, part
out lot 251. $100

Brownw-ood Heights Land Com
pany to Davis Smith, tract of John 
8 Thom survey. $900 

J. C. Plummer et ux to L. W.

Pecan growers who shipped 
pecans through the Heart 
us Pecan Grower* Association 
year will receive a second 
of one-half cent on one grade and I 
one cent on three other grades o t ' 
their pecans as soon as reports can

FORK MOST POPli
Pork Is the most popula.- j 

Canada, a consumption ch 
Its per capita consumption J  
was 825 pounds. Beet, 
capita consumption of 
ranks second.

i h

Wheeler, 160 acres of A. J. Wheeler | be finished. It was announced at a 
survey, 320 acres of B H. Garvin meeting Wednesday afternoon of 
survey and tract of John J. Live-

and Moulton survey, $1,100.
Z. B. Coffee et ux to I. L . Mc- 

Cotvan, part of 100

took charge of the arrangements at
San Angelo and brought the body j 
t i  Brownwood Wednesday after- 1 
noon. Mrs. Burton had been !n ill . , , , ,
L,a!th lor several weeks and had ^ i!t WardiUkl survey tl.MO^ 
been receiving treatment to San !, J - J  hU cyet ux.to Albert Bark- 
Angelo ley, block 3. Tom Stacy s addition,

She was educated In Denton . ,  , ,  . _
schools and taught school several Meadows et U*7 °
years near Fort Worth and Am aril- g ° “P.ty* lot S* b,ock 7* Brooke 
lo. She and J. B. Burton were mar Smith addition. $1,200

W A. McEntire et ux to .Audrey 
Al&nzo McEntr.e, 137 acres cd block 
47 of Brooke Smith land near 
Trlckham. $10 and love and affec
tion.

Troy W. Reed et al to Brown 
County, lot 4. block 7, Brooke Smith 
addition. *750

Troy W Reed et al to M O. 
Meadows, lot 5. block 7. Brooke 
Smith addition. $1 and the correc
tion of a deed between these parties 
which involved lot 4 of the same

rled at Fort Worth ln July. 1925 
Later they moved to Brownwood 
where they lived for about two 
years until Mrs. Burton's health 
gave way and she was taken to Han 
Angelo for treatment Mrs Burton 
had been a member of the Church 
of Christ since early age.

She is survived by her husband.
J. B. Burton, her mother and her 
stepfather. Mr. and Mrs Harry 
King of Fort Worth. Her own

>nd wwch wm
ford, and three sisters. Desmond I
and Lucille Weatherford of Austin Mineral Deeds
and Lillian Weatherford of Amaril
lo also survive. : Pann Petroleum Company to J. L.

Pall bearers: Bernard Connalv, Bell, undivided l-64th Interest ln 80 
Tom Mclntire. Corcier Lewis. Urban acres of M. T. Key survey; *1.
Miller** PM# Andfrs0n and W*,ter Oil and Gas Alignments

. Tex Cal Oil Company to C. R
Evans, undivided 1-2 Interest to 40 

NAIL PROTECTION acres of H T A- B Railway Com-
— — pany survey to Section No. 10. $1.

If you have any particularly1 A R Eppenaver to West Texas 
dirty Job to do about the kitchen. Petroleum Corporation. 35 Bores of 
insert white hand soap under each j John C. Brown survey. $1

tiie board of directors of the local
association, which is a local branch 
of the National Pecan Marketing
Association.

All of the pecans which were re- 
crived by the local have been ship-

acre tract of ped. but some are yet to be sold. d L - J .  l.l.rw J
The growers were made a first ad- 1 *  ,
vgnee on their pecans according to for gale. Hunt 
W. :rht when the pecans were turn- t an<J gtandard bredi
ed into the association. \ 7 i ■ -v  cs  , i

A. I Kabis president of the local 
association, was in charge of the 
meeting. Others pr sent were H. G 
Lucas, president of the National 
Pecau Marketing Association with 
offices at Jackson. Miss., and a 
director ln the local association;
T. O Hurst, J R Lewis. Manager 
Wlllman, aiid Mrs Ila Miller, sec
retary of the local.

reasonable. T. O. Ha 
miles out Brady rc

\\ I DOW EK H iM ;*  - l i t  IS
BARN AT SISTER'S HOME

CHERRYVILLE. Kas. Jan t— 
Clarence Peebles. 51-year-old 

w idower, hanged himself ln a barn 
al the home of a sister six miles 
south of liere early today Relatives 
ascribed the suicide to ill health.

91$ acres with goat-protf| 
about 35 acres in farm, p  
plenty of water, one or 
lease. In Booqur count* | 
Morgan. $550 a year. R. | 
SEN, Brownwood. Texas.

An Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

a yoong man Dr. R. V . Pierce

Glass )
We have the kind 
to fill your need. Fj 
installation. Phone' 

HARDY & D
WANTED— To t 
and cow or horse 
for work mule. 
S524-F31.

nail beiore beginning. A good George W Nickel t> Mrs Mabel . ---- ---------------
scrubbing with a brush afterward- Dailey undivided 1-S interest In 75 w ith sacli great demand that ho moved
gets the soap out and the nail is acres of N B. Mitchell survey. $1. '  ~
clean.

practiced medicine in Pennsyl- , , , , , , , ------- TTt
vacua. Hi* prescription* met ™

FERN BATH
TO HAVE OWN ORCHESTRA

t. Buffalo, N Y. and put up in readv- 
G ►-us** form hie well-known tonic lor 
I tie blood, Golden Medical Discovery. 
It auladigMtion.acts a.* a tonic,and en- 

■  riches Uie blood—clear* awav pimpiea
and annoying eruption* and lend* toLute tne 3tit- , i. !L-i— 1— i_—

ir o w n w o o d . TtFloor Cit«x*nt 
Offico Fhono Mt 

Rttitfonco Phono
ba-il

has attended the organization activities here 
we do not know, considerable secrecy having attend
ed it. but it seems to The Bulletin to be such a 
dangerous movement that cognizance should be taken 
of tt and steps to suppress it ought to be determined 
upon at the earliest possible moment.

Klukhix terrorism was a by-product of the d ts-' challenges any newspaper to dispute the matter with 
tress following the world war. and communism is a 111111
dy-product of the nationwide and worldwide econ
omic difficulties of the past year and a half. The 
doctrine of communism itself may not be treasonable,

Summing up the conditions now existing in Texas, 
the venerable Dallas man declares that to this state 
"Law is more impotent, lawlessness more insolent, graft

tout the logical conclusion or it u anarchy. Its func- niore universal, officials more rapacious to their 
turn is to destroy, not to build up; to obstruct, not to ixtortions. special interests more grasping ln their 
help Its insidious propaganda give* emphasis to the *eizure of public rights and special benefits than in 
differing economic positions of the nch and the Mexico. Cuba. Brazil, Turkey or even to Liberia. Our 
poor, inflames class prejudice, destroys confidence in master* are chosen as the result of expenditure of 
public institutions and public officials, and under- money in the primaries; they take all the proceeds of 
mines the government Itself. Back of It there are the our properties to taxation; they afford no protection to 
shrewd minds of leaders who are utterly unscrupulous or property; the gunman, the thief and the boot- 
sod who are preying upon the distress of laboring -egger ply their vocations with little Interference. Let 
men throughout the country by enlisting their sup- *ny apologist for these conditions answer the question; 
port for proposals in which they have not the re- j *hat does the Texas tax payer get for his taxes except
motest interest and of which they understand noth
ing whatever It is distressing that the movement has 
been brought to this community, and to this section 
cl. Uie state, and It is hoped that It may be so positively

exposure to official graft and private thievery?"
As we said. Mr. Senter is sincere. He really be

lieves he is picturing conditions to Texas exactly as 
they are: and that is the pitiable feature of the situa-

reburred by Its Intended victims that tt may .soon 11011 We are not an apologist for anybody, anywhere, 
vanish along with Its paid representative* but it is so obvious to ua that he has exaggerated the

_____ &____  ■ conditions that we can not refrain from accepting his
challenge and attempting to answer his question. It

OUR NEW PROSECUTOR isn't true that the law Is impotent to Texas It was
------------ | never more potent, to this or in any other state. It

C O  MUCH has been said about the retirement of I Un t true that lawlessness is more insolent than ever 
®  Walter U. Early as -omey that thr ;act , before. There has never been a time ln Texas or any
may have been overlooked that a well qualified • ucce*- I other state when lawlessness was leas alarming than 
nor is now functioning to the criminal courts of the now. or more vigorously prosecuted. It isn't true that 
thirty-fifth Judicial district. Everybody regretted Mr our public officials are grafters and thieves, amenable 
Early s retirement, but nobody needs to offer any to the unholy influence of sinister interest*. We doubt 
apologies for C L. South, who succeeded him. This whether 18 can be truly said of a stogie one of them.
man South is going to hang up an enviable record on 
Ilia own account.

The new district attorney is a native of Virginia 
but was reared ln Texas, and since 1914 has lived in
Coleman. He has a record of having never suffered 
defeat ln a political campaign and that is something 
He served two terms as county school superintendent

We feel quite sure Mr. Senter knows c f no evidence 
upon which to base such a charge against any one of 
them. It Just Isn't true.

What do Texas tax pavers get for their money? I 
They get. first of all. the privilege of living in Texas ; 
The world is large, most of it Is civilized, a great deal 
of It welcomes new citizens. Nobody is compelled to I

MK- sI '  \\ I \Rr
Susan Earp $5 died at her horn'*

12 miles north of Brownwood where 
she had lived for 66 years, at 6 
o'clock Sunday night. January 4, 
and was buried Tuesday at Pleasant 
Valley cemetery.

Mrs Earp and her husband. J. 
S. Earp. who died several years ago, 
came to Brown county 68 year* ago 
and settled 12 miles north of 
Brownwood in what Is now th» 
center of the Brown county water 
district near where the dam is to 
be constructed. She took out a 
government grant of 160 acres and 
her husband took out a similar 
grant and Mrs. Earp has lived on 
this 320 acres sinc» that time. She 
lived ln the same ranch house for 
more than 60 years and was a resi
dent of Brown county for 66 years.

She was bom February 23. 1835 
to Arkansas. She and her hatband 
came to Texas and were one of the 
pioneer couples of Brown county. 
One of the last Indian lights in the 
county was fought near their ranch 
house and Mrs. Earp saw the fight 
and also many other stirring scenes 
of pioneer life. Her passing is the 
passing of one of the staunch 
pioneer builders of Brown county 
and the loss of one who has seen 
the county grow from an open range 
cattle country to a thickly settled 
agricultural county.

She is survived by two daughters. 
Mrs. Young Hester of Lometa, and 
Mrs. Mary Parrack of Lubbock. 
Grandchildren who survive are: 
A. A Keeser Brownwood; George 
Keesee. Orosvcnor; R F. Keesee, 
Brownwood; Mrs Ernest Bikes. 
Brownwood: Mrs Bill Early. Brown
wood; Elmer Hester. Brownwood; 
Doyle Hester. Lometa; Miss Ila i 
Mae Hester Lometa: Dr. Lee Hest
er, Lorraine; Luther Hester Lor
raine; Mrs. Maude Viaille. Level- 
land; Mrs Ben Hally. Lubbock: 
Arthur Parrack, Detroit; J. B. Par- 
rack, Amarillo: Earl Parrack, 
Brownsfidd; Alfred Parrack. Lub
bock; Albert Parrack. Brownsfield; 
Mrs Alma Parrack. Lubbock

--------  I BRL'SSE, 4‘ wie DI11- keep tl.e oomnlexmn ireJTauTcWarOnce a week give your ferns a ish Bro;uu .isting coi ixiranon. the ]  I_r5!5>.*2_ia— j
bath. 8et them to the tub and Belgian National Broadcasting In
turn the shower bath on gently.! suutc Will soon ha*e its own or-
using the cold water. It wa*h> > the best in the kingdom. Dr. Pierce’ s
the leaves and moistens the dirt, i Eugene Ysaye. the queen's chapel,
just like a good rain would do. ‘ master, will be in charge j

This medicine comes in both daid and 
tablets. Ask your druggist foe

Golden Medical Discovery

Brownwood Nt
Western Paper Shell 

We Plant and Top-* 
I Phone 1664 A. I.

of Pecan Tree*.

THE EX-SOLDIER PROBLEM

and then was elected oounty Judge in 1924 and held ; !lvp »n Texas, and any tax payer who so desires can 
that office until he relinquished K to take the district move; but few of them care to do so. They want to 
prosecutor s Job. He is a self-trained lawyer, having j ^ve in Texas, and they are willing to pay for the 
studied law while holding county office in Coleman privilege. But that lsn t all the Texas tax payer gets, 
and ln his very first term of court now in session a' Hp »  privileged to do business here, earning as much 
Brady meets some severe teste of his ability. Still a j m •• little as his energy and his Intelligence permit, 
young man. he should have a long career ahead of him 15 privileged to maintain his home here, among 
ln public life, and his friends throughout the district * People of his own kind, ln an atmosphere that pleaaec 
•ra predicting that he will meet every requirement of , hlm “  privileged to educate his children, ln
tha situation in wheih he finds himself. schools provided by the state and by a dozen church

o | organizations. He is able to lie down at night and
deep in peace secure in the knowledge that If he is 
molested all the power of the state will be exercised 1
ln the punishment of the marauder. He is privileged 

fT WILL BE information to most Americans to learn to vo„  ,n ^  fo h„ id m
, that since the world war the United States govern- j rtable to governor, and to raise his voice In protest 
tnent has spent almo6t five and one-half billion dollar; agalnst or commendation of the work and policies of j 
for  veteran* relief, and as an indication of the lnade- any public official. In short the man who pays taxes 
quscy of that sum. in the opinion of Congress. It 1* |n Texas is permitted to be a full-fledged citizen of 
awported that a mass of togtslation is now before the the ^  „u t ,  ln the country in the world 
>two Houses with proposals for further appropriations Mr. Senter is a fine gentleman, level-headed 
totalling additional billions There are so many bills of about moal Fincere about everything but!
this kind, in fact, that a Jam has been produced which wholiy and completely and thoroughly wet about, j 
probably will make It impossible to take intelligent thia particular thing.
•etten upon any of them during the present short 0 __
•*,lk>n "There Is as much capital ln the country as

The magnitude of this problem Is Illustrated not ever ’ says Vice-President Curtis, "but It i* not work- 
tmly by the tremendous sum of money already spent toy ing " It Just site around all day like a Vice-President, 
tht government for veterans relief, but by the fact tha; —Thp Nrw Yorker.
CM person Of  emA eight m  «*» * * “ *  A talking picture remaining only women char-
patantially a beneficiary in the distribution of funds acters is to be filmed in Hollywood Some may say 
yat to be made. There were approximately four million | that scarcely anything could be more appropriate 
nan  in the military service during the war. Now each ! than that—Pittsburgh Post-Gazette.
Has an average of two dependents; and each dependent . ___ . 4 ~  a ,„  ___._** * weight off me mind of the bridegroom.$■ to be reckoned with when one undertake* to ealcti- i gjy, a household columnist, when he finds out that
late the ultimate coat of the war through the next fifty his bride can cook. Yea. indeed, it la. If the weight 
year* while the penstoniiw of ex-service men and their Isn't transferred elsewhere after she begins doing it 
families is continued. That it will be continued there —Boston Herald.

because of precedents
pbMrtr established

be no doubt whatever. — -------------- - Scientists say that city air is much worse than
The government is still paying country ah’ Possibly because so much of it passes

through saxophorea.—Judge.to the survivor* of a war that was ended

In the the r wnrtrf war I Chlang has been converted to Christianity, and 
OI °  L  hope* to convert the Communists Into angels.—Dallas

GEORGE W. HAYS
Funeral services for George W. 

Hay*. 76. who died in a local hos
pital at 1:30 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. wer^ held at the Duren ceme
tery. am miles northwest of Mullln, 
Sunday afternoon with Rev. W. J. 
Johnson of Zephyr and Rev. L. V. 
Varn of Mullln officiating. Mcln- 
nis Funeral Home was ln charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Hays was a retired farmer 
and had lived at 1315 Avenue C 
in Brownwood for the past two 
months. He came to Brownwood 
from near Mullin where he had lived 
for the past 40 years. He was born 
March 4. 1854. to Kentucky, but 
came to Texas at an early age. 
Later he went to Mills county and 
settled near Mullin and had made 
his home there since, until he came 
to Brownwood. He had been to 111 
health most of the time since com
ing here and had been ln the hos
pital for several weeks He was a 
member of the Christian church at 
Mullin.

Mr. Hays Is survived by his wife 
and seven children: Lennie Hays, 
Mrs. Leila Lawson, and Ellen Hays, 
of Brownwood; Leslie Hays of 
Phoenix. Arizona; Charlie Hays of 
Mullln; Mrs. J D. Keating of 
Zephyr; Jack Hays o f Phoenix, 
Arizona.

J. T. IMISSEY
Funeral services for Jim Toro 

Dossey. $3. who died at his home 
at Blanket at 8:46 o'clock. Sunday 
morning. January 4. were held at 
2:20 o'clock Monday afternoon 
at the Baptist church at Blanket 
with Rev. Scott officiating Burial 
was made to the Blanket cemetery 
with Mr I nnls Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements

Mr. Dossey was retired fanner 
of the Blanket, community where 
he had lived for 30 years. He was 
born ln Alabama on January 21, 
l $47. Mr. Dosatf  was preceded to

I

Extra G o o d  Saturday Specials In Oui
13 th JANUARY CLEARANCE

We have sold out, but due to arrive are these new specials for Saturday in staples that went so fast 
Saturday. So be here and secure your share—and also share in the hundreds of other good bargains 
sale offers in all departments of the store.

Brown 
Domestic 
36-lni h

4-yard 
Brown 

Domestic

76-inrh
Brown

Sheeting

15c 36-inrh 
Manchester 
( hambrays

Romeo
40-inch
Brown

30c
Berkley

Nainsook
81x90 

Colored 
Mem Sheets

9-4 Bros* 
Blear h 

39e Shrrlug

5c 8c 15c 9c 9c 21c $1.00 25c
15c to 19c 

Dress 
Prints

25c to 33c 
Dress 
Prints

36-ineh
Indian
Head

Garza 81x90 
Sheets 

Bleached

45e
Garza

Shreltog

SI.00 Plain 
Silk

Canton*

A Beautiful
Sheer Silk 

Hose

Boy* Cordwt 
Pants 

Longirs

lie 19c 19c 96c 32c 69c $1.00 $1.19

M en’s and Boys Suits at the Lowest Prices of 

the Year in this Value Giving Event—
HarJ S< haffner and Marx 
Wonted-Tex and Rico suits, 
makes of clothes that stand 
every test of style, virgin 
woolens, fit and finish, all arc 
hacked by thr makrrs and by

$50 Suit 
f o r .......
$40 Suit 
lor .........
$40 Suit
for .............
$37.50 Suit 
for .............
$35.00 Suit 
for ...........
$28 50 Suit 
for ............

$37.35
$33.45
$29.75
$27.95
$26.25
$21.35

SUIT SPECIAL
Desirable colors, but broken 
lines and discontinued make 
values to *37$0, * i  r  n r  
about 20 suits f o r « p lv « * f  I

SUIT SPECIAL
suits, forme:

$10.45
One group men’s suits, former 
values to $30. just 
10 of there .

Men’s Overcoats
About 45 choice coats, Hart 
Schaffner A: Marx, Rico 
Brands iNo Kntt-Tex includ
ed) at 25 per cent off.
*42 50
Overcoats ..
$40.00
Overcoats ..
$37.50
Overcoats ..
$3500
Overcoats ..
*30.00
Overcoats ..
$25.00
Overcoats ..

$31.88 
$29.85 
$27.13 
$26.25 
$22.45 
$18.75 

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys Suits ln Three Lots, this 

is lot I—
Prep Suits—And Under Grads 
Hart Schaffner A Marx and 
other makes, sizes 12 to 20. 
Tweeds. Plaids. Overchecks, 2 
pair long trousers, values to

TT..,....  $15.95
Fall 1930 Suite 
Slash Pockets 
High Waist Pants 
20 Inch Bottoms

Boys Suit*—Lot 2—One of a 
kind. 6 to 14 sizes, well made 
tweeds and mixtures n r  
to $16.50 values ., .
Boys Suits—Lot 3—For ages S 
to 16— Longles. stripes, plaids 
and tweeds. 2 pr. pants, values 
to $19.50 will sell 
for ..............

p»***®i

$10.95
BLANKETS, PLAIDS. 
Double Ones, 89c Pair

Enna Jetticks, $3.
Women s and Misses’ Pa 
black kid. brown kid. 
kid strap and tie pat 
the most of $5 and $6 
pers to America; e •) 
Choice.......................

$6.85 Slippers, $4.
Modem Mode, four styles, 
dull black kid. autumn br 
harvest brown kid, car 
kid. strap and tie pat 
*6.85 value. C /l
Cuban heel..............  ^

Children’s Slippcnj 
and Infant Slippen |

94.00 Children's Slipper*. 
$3.50 Children's 8Uppers, d ’  
$3.00 Chlldrtn’s Hlipprrv 
*2.75 Children’s Slippers. S’- 
S? 50 Children’s Slippers. SI 
52 00 Children's SUpperv J 
$1.73 Children’s Slippers. II 
$1.00 Children's Slippers
Children's Slippers are sold 
a very low mark-up these 
rinotions larger than tM
seem.

Ladies’ Silk Dressal 
$3.66, $5.88, $6.88.) 

$15.88
Women’* Coal* 

$7, $9, $18, $29,
Men’* Dreaa Shoe* I 

$3.98 $5.95 $8.851
Men’s Dreaa Hat* 
One Group, $2.95

PART WOOL BLANKETS 
$2.69

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
$4.95, $5.95 .

ONE OF THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITIES TO  SAVE IS AFFORDED YOU

Saturdav 
Will Be a 

Big January 
Clearance Day

You Can Afford 
lo Drive Miles 

for the Bargain*
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* t  popular! 
Option i 
nsumptior.,
. Beef 
ion of

rd Believes He May Effect 
iving to the Schools of Texas

B R O O K E S M I T H  H I G H  S C H O O L  N O T E S
. By Member* «f the EnftMi ('Uura HILL BILLIES

and 
•t strain! 
»rd bred]
. O. Hu
tdy rc

foat proof J 
i farm, | 
one or tk 
r coant), | 
year. R |
, T ru v

, Jan. I .—<8p ) to bja purchased by the 
Walter C. W ood-' btalwaui schools during the school 

may start some- n f l  For what length of time does 
ure that will save th. contract with C. K. Jackson 

districts In Texas Company run? Approximately how 
~,9Q0 If he does it many state aid schools are required 
of a protest made ■ to purchase these seta? 
n. a school trustee I On January 3rd, 1931, Mr. Marrs 
school district No. i wrote Senator Woodward and among 
itinty other things said: "I felt that It
go Mr. Wilkinson would be too burdensome to require 
ge from a Dallas a school which was receiving state 
forty pictures and aid for the first year to purchase all 

of the equipment which has been 
heretofore required of the other 
state aid schools, but it was stipu
lated that a school which had been 

led was stamped I receiving aid for three years should 
ment." At the |be required,to add this much equlp- 

mant lor the year 1930-31." Further 
Mr. Marrs wrote: “Messrs. C. W. 
Jackson and Company inform me 
that they will be lenient In the col
lection of these accounts, as they 
appreciate the fact that the require
ment was made late in the year.” 

The state superintendent expresses 
the opinion that there are 2,500 

out due lnvestl- j schools in the state that have been 
Inquiry, but got receiving state aid for three years 

He did not quit, that will be required to purchase the 
he came to town |pictures and frames, 
and one of the 

tht more tnforma-

School was resumed Monday aft-1 and any kind of drink that has pure 
er a two weeks' vacation for the i juice such as orangeade, lemonade,

--------- -[Christmas holidays. All the students, and grapejulce.
various ure back again, and are getting s Candy of all kinds except plain 

ready for mid-term examinations, 
which will be held at the close of 
next week.

fames. with the 
ke an Invoice from 

Across the con- 
the pictures and

Mr. Wilkinson 
: "As required 

fttnent for all sla'e 
jve received state 
three consecutive

avrstigates
an did not like the 

S27 of the tax

milk chocolate and pure sugar 
sticks.

8. Do not eat fried or greasy 
_  --------  j meat a day or two before a game.
County Superintendent Swindle I Meat cooked otherwise la O K 

was a visitor Wednesday at the 7. gat at regular hours, eat slow- 
high school, and gave several arith- i iy to digest the food well. Eat only 
metie snd English exams to the those things that agree with you. 
students of the seventh, eighth and g. Brush teeth at least two times
ninth grades. The intelligence 
quotient ol the pupils will be gain
ed from these tests as soon as an 
accurate check has been made.

The Brooke smith high school 
girls are planning a banquet In the
home economics room of the school 
Saturday. January 10, at 6:30 p. 
111. The price ts fifty cents a plate 
and there will be some very ap
petizing dishes, such as baked 
chicken an'1 all the trimmings. The 
purpose ot the banquet Is to col
lect money to help pay for the 
girls' new basketball suits. Quite 
an interesting program is

a day or before ritlrtng.
9. Arise and retire at regular 

hours. Retire at 10:00.
10. Take no unnecessary exercise 

aside from training.
11 Protect your body and legs 

from cold and windy weather at all 
times.

12. When In trouble or If there Is 
something the matter with you In 
anyway, go to the coach.

13. Learn to think fast, study 
basketball from all angles after 
each game.

to the office of 
. Senator Wood- 

[ are what could be 
the meantime he 

nson to return the 
the belief that 

lire the school's

Swinging Door 
Averts Damage In 

Gas Explosion
A swinging door probably saved 

the residence of M. O. Curry, 502 
East Chandler, from destruction by 
fire Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
when a gas explosion burned all 

i the paper off the kitchen wall. Fire termed A Hope MarshuV Ivkd „utrd  Immedi
ately following the fire that tt was 
the second'flie of this nature that 
be had seen during his experience 
as a fire fighter.

A hot plate on a water heater

Senator Wood- 
I investigation and
information I be

tter Series.” can 
quantities at

1 was not satisfied,
1931, he wrote 

rut of Public In

S. I t a i i i
OO. T|| 
tent B<6i| 
hone Mt 
Phone '%%

Marrs and asked 1 ™  "  of
• seU are required The gas hoae came off the heater.

The Brown County Interseholas- 
being tlc League tournament Is divided 

planned and everyone is invited and lnto f0llr -me schedule 'or
urged to lend their support by be- y je Brookesmith Bronchos, mem- 
mg present. , |,ers 0f District 4, is as follows:

_  . .. . --------* . I Jan. 7—Indian Creek and Brooke-
Brooke smith and surrounding smlth at Brownwood In Howard 

communities are thrilled over the I payne
recent opening of a skating rink Jau lo-Brookesmtth and Win- 
near the high school. The rink. 1 chell at Brookesmith. 
which is bung managed by 8 . S. j ana 14_m dlan  Creek and Win- 
Thomas, wan moved bare lrom Bel- cht,„  at Indian creek, 
ton. Music is produced by an orvan , Jan n -In d ian  Creek a n d  
propelled by a gas engine. The nnk Brookesmith at H P c  gym 
opens every afternoon from 3:30 to' Jan 21-Wmchell and Brooke- 
? ;W' the evenln» s 1 smith at Brookesmith.
from 7:00 to 10:00. jan. 24_winchell and Indian

„  _  "77 Creek at Winchell.
The Brooksmith Bronchos met j an 28-30—In case ol two teams 

the Early High Long Horns in a|tje - th(* winner will be decided, 
fast game Wednesday night, in the 
Howard Payne gymnasium. The 
score was 41-19 tn'lavor of the Long 
Horns. On Saturday the Bronchos 
pluyed the Winchell Red Birds. The 
score was 40-2 in favor of the 
Bronchos.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Maedgen of

n g .
lights

Nights, Rsekach«t [ 
1. L--K Pstn*. Nervine, due to funrtlon- 

E on, In Sl id rondl- If- -I tired. d«-pr- -ned ltry the Crete* Test. 
I t s  n r .  u le t ing  th ru  

K l o u t e s .  Preteed by.......... ....  ac-
>. TryCyslex tpro- t.Hiuy, under tba 

■tea. Must quiet, y 
■ o n s . Im prove reet- 
rgr, or moocy back, 

a
Drug Co.

k‘,tChen *“ 1 Brookesmith community emertain-
and when It was ignited by the cd with a mustcale new year's night
heater the door swung open, avert
ing the force of the explosion which 
might have damaged the house very 
much If not other houses nearby.

Mrs. Curry was away from borne 
at the time of the fire and when 

1 she returned found the kitchen ftll- 
led with smoke and turned In th?
1 fire alarm, although the fire had 
already died out. The damage was

Iestuuated at about 4100.
NEW YORK—*>p, -O n  the New 

York Curb exchange, the price of 
1 memberships ranged from 9225.000 
to 170.000 ui 1930 The record high

'on the junior market la 9254.000. 
established in September. 1929

Repairs Given To 
Church and Manse 

Near Completion
The work of re-decorating tt#Those who played were Joe Ter- 

vooren. Jack Tervooren. Mr. All-1 auditorium of the Austin Avenue 
cum. Burl 8eward and the Misses, Presbyterian Church Will be com- 
Tt 1 lenten. Several enjoyable games pleted this week, members of the 
were also played. j church announce The roof of Un

church has recently been repaired
A group of the high school boys at considerable expense, the old

Ul

'here'

fast
lain*

4 Brnm | 
Rlea.h 

Mi - ■ 1

25c
i t .*• lu.- I
Pant 1
-vnfin

1.19

Find It

ert diagnos- 
motor car 

Th« squeak
. that rattle in the chassis.. . that kick 

in the motor that you cannot locate. . . 
id for you.

(We render every type of auto servir- 
from lubrication to major repairs on all 

to.)

US REUNE YOUR BRAKES FOR THE 
HARD WINTER DRIVING

RILEY ORR
St. Phone 222
WORK IS GUARANTEED—AND IT COSTS 

YOU LESS.
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

and girls, as well as a few other roof having been taken off and re
young people not In school, went placed to prevent the Interior from 
on a wetnle roast last Thursday becoming soiled with rain stains, 
night. The crowd was chaperoned The rnar.se which was moved trorr. 
by Pete Marecek and Virginia Hen- the site at 1103 Austin Avenue to 
nlgan. The Black Bridge, located In 907 Avenue C, will be papered next 
the pasture o f J. B. Dunn, was the Week and with the paint on the out 
scene of the outdoor affair, and the side of the house, will complete the 
frolic consisting of various games vvork of remodeling which was 
took place around a huge camp fire.1 ;arced several days before ChrUt- 
Weintes were roasted and marsh- mas. Glass was plac 'd on the sleep- 
mallows were toasted before the mg porch, repairs made to the root, 
crowd returned to their respective and front porch, new walks and 
homes. driveways laid and the house Is to

--------  • be papered throughout, It was said
Mr. Mayo, photographer from I The prospect for the church u 

Brownwood, was at the local school [ very good," Rev. I. K. Floyu. puntc, 
Wednesday, and took pictures of | said this week. There have been 
the school and boys' basketball more than a doeen names added to 
team Pictures of the school will the roll In the past two months and 
be forwarded to the state depart- several other persons are expressing 
ment ac Austin, and students m ay1 interest in the services Several 
also purchased pictures for a small progressive measures are bring con- 
sum. sidered by the official board which

--------  j has the backing of the congrega-
Miifortune lias fallen upon the tion. One of these measures is the 

boys' basketball team In the form standard training class to be given 
ol sickness of several of the out- ■ next week under the instruction of 
standing players. Jack Gentry was | Dr. B. A. Hodges, who represents 
confined to the hospital during I the Board of Christian Education in 
part of the holidays, while Bennie j Texas. The class will begin Sunday 
McMahan Is still confined to his ; afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, and hold 
bed with a severe case of the flu , sessions each night next week vft- 
whlch is bordering on pneumonia. ] til Friday night. Teachers, those 

■ ■ -  | who are preparing to teach, mothers.
Among the parties reported dur- I Sunday school executives and 

ing the holidays were those given j others are Invited to take the work 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drlbread, Mr. | from any other church." he said, 
and Mrs. John Holland of the: A quorum of the Presbytery of 
Winchell community, Alma Hurst (Brownwood will be at the church

FOB REDSKINS
BASKETBALL in Brownwood.

the college variety, wUl get mi- . 
der lull blast Friday night when | 
the Hill Billies of Daniel Baker and ; 
the Indians of McMurry College, 
Abilene, clash un the Hill Billy 
court in the first of a two game 1 
series. And with the staging o f ' 
these two Hill Billy-Indlan tilts, the 
1931 T. I. A A. cage schedule, for 
the western division, will get under J 
way and barring a split series, one 
of the two teams pastlmlng here 
this week-end will jump into a 
temporary lead in the chase for the > 
1931 title.

Coach Blair of the Billies has 
been working his men hard the 
past week and every indication 
points to a well conditioned and: 
perfectly functioning quintet when 
Mr. Blau names five of his players 
to take the field In the Initial con
ference clash of the season. Accord
ing to present indications. Captain 
O. B Chambers. Jack Taylor 
"FoUy" Wise, Odis Burnett andi 
Linkenhoger will be live starting 
five. However, either Ed Fanning 
or Kenneth Harlow may get iirst 
call. In lact both may be on the 
court when the first whistle toots. | 

Promising New Men 
The Hill Billy mentor has sev- 

eral most promising new men on 
hand, including Bull Face Harris.! 
former Brownwood High star. Spec 
Smith. Hillsboro Junior College, 
transfer and otliers having more or 
less talent as cage artists 

Coach Blair announces that the 1 
games Friday and Saturday nights 
will be called at 8 o'clock and that 
Joe Bailey Cheaney, Howard Payne 
coach, will be the eleventh man on 
the flood—the referee.

McMurry will arrive on the scene 
of this week's battles some time 
Friday atid according to advance 
ballyhoo, the Indians will boast a 
rather lormidable quintet. In lact 
a news story from Abilene today 
says that McMurry will enter the 
two game series as slight favorites 
over the Blalrmen.

Indians Are Ambitious 
ABILENE, Jan. 8—'Their ambi

tions more firmly founded than) 
ever before, the McMurry College 
Indians will help start another! 
winter basketball marathon lor the 
T. I. A. A. this week-end, being 
scheduled to meet Daniel Baker at 
Brownwood Friday and Saturday 
nights.

The series will be the first o f
ficial activity since the conference 
was divided Into sections last month 
and It will give the western dlvl- 1

s*on the jump on in* eastern sector, 
which launches championship activ
ities next Monday with a game be
tween Stephen F. Austin and San
Houston teachers colleges

Contrary to previous announce
ments. McMurry will probably step 
on tlie Brownwood court with a 
fairly small team. The large fel
lows counted on heavily at the out
set are still hanging around, but 
they have not been able to snap 01U 
ol it like the half pints. Of the lat
ter. little Roe Green and Baldridge 
at e seen as likely to be worked in 
with the following six footers: Jim 
McKenzie, center; Amon Johnson 
and Jesse Moody, guards. Green 
played a sparkling game against, 
the Southwestern. Oklahoma Teach
ers last week

Having never been In shouting

u-u-.uw ot a uuuletencr baakeUaul
crown, the McMurriau-s will not be 
disappointed at any mishapb that 
befall them. For the Immediately 
Impending series, however, they 
are rated as favorites over "tire 
Billies, unless the Brown*upd team 
has made rapid advances 'Tic*- its 
pre-holiday showing.

Add Round Table 
To Coffee Shop 

Hotel Brownwood
— Jeannette Rankin, of Missoula,

Not King Arthur of the Round Mont., elected to the House of 
Tabic but Hotel Brownwood with Representatives for the term 1917- 
tlie round table—anyway Here; 1919 waR the flrst woman t0 
Brownwood has added a larg^ come a member of either branch 
round table to th« equipment of the o{ Congress 
cot fee shop. The table is large I

(enough to seat ten or twelve per
rons and will be an added conven
ience where parties of more than 

. tour or five are desired. Manager 
 ̂Bi uce Wallace says that the round 
table large enough to accommodate 
a small party ot patrons has been 
needed since the hotel opened. He 

! expects the table to be used a great 
deal by people who wish to have 
dinners for small parties, etc. In 
fact a miniature banquet can be 
given at the table—mavbe minia
ture banqueting will be a hobby 
like miniature golf was a few weeks 
ago

MOVING
Next Door

(IN OLD KING BUILDING)
We are temporarily located in building next door to our old stand, while re
pairs are being made on our permanent location, corner Fisk and E. Lee 
Streets.
New Floors . New Office Department. . .  Repairing. . and Refinishing the 
entire interior of our store will be macie. . . making more convenient and 
comfortable quarters for the purpose of serving our patrons better.

& j
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Red Hot Prices on Feed
We have some Red Hot Prices on Feeds and Invite 
you to Come to See Us.

Gold Arrow
Poultry and 
Dairy Feeds

More Production 
For Less Money

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN CO.
CAKE FLOUR

"THE MILL THAT QUALITY BUILT”
GOLD ARROW FEEDS GOLD ARROW  FLOUR r

& U )

//r/v gntcei

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
Wednesday night cf next week to 
install Rev. Floyd as pastor. Several
visiting ministers will attend the 
ceremonies.

of Dulln and Luclle Rice of Win- 
chell.

The training rules for the Brooke- 
smith basketball team as drawn up
by Coach Marecek are as follows: 1 ~ — 1— - ------- j——

1 The use of tobacco In any form I 7  l l ) / l  I n r c  I n t t l o  
Is barred. This includes smoking. 1 W U  C 
shewing, diping, etc.

2. The use of alcoholic drinks is 
barred, including whiskey, beer, etc.

3. The use ol soft drinks, includ- i Two cars of cattle were shipped
Ing soda pop. from Brownwood to the Fort Worth

4. Hot cocoa, milk, tea and c o f - , markets Tuesday night, one by L. J. 
fee occasionally; plenty of water, I Honea and one by George Baugh.

Shipped Tuesday

>re»s*»l
(6.88.

'ederal Farm

OANS
NOW AVAILABLE , 

at

CENT INTEREST. . 1  PER CENT 
>AL ANNUALLY, PAYABLE 3%  
4T JANUARY AND JULY.

Finance your indebtedness on the farm 
te payments easy. We take up your 
help purchase farm in Brown county.

Irownwood National 
Farm Loan Ass’n
C. M. CARPENTER. Sec.

In

Will Your Battery Start Your Car On 
Tbete Cold Mornings?

We Can Sell You a Genuine

Ex toe
BATTERY

6-Volt
13-Plate

For as Low As

S7.9S
H.Vt\ I

parts af
ia-

Carpenter &  Wood Office

Batteries and Ignition Systems and Starters, like 
roar car p 4  HUN DOWN"... Have roar electrical 
■pec ted regularly.

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

200 W . Baker St. Phone 893
Brownwood, Texas

D otlijc Brother* present s  new D o d je

Six. uad a new D odge E ight---- the

niMl beautiful, co m fo r ta b le  an d a b le  

car* in D od g e  lustory. *  It contin

ues to be D od g e  Brother* c o n v ic 

tion thut the most important tiling 

about a motor car is tbat it be a

g o od  motor car-----so designed and so

built o l sou n d  material* tbat it may 

Lwt lo n g  an d  op era te  dependably.

T b e  new D o d  ge S ix  and Eight 

dem onstrate that it is p o ss ib le  to  in 

co rp ora te  m  cars  ol D od ge tjuah ty  

at Dodge Brothers traditional price- 

levels a measure of beauty, size and 

performance tar beyond anything 

that moderate price has previously 

common ded * T b e  value represented 

in such cars will be mstantlv ap

parent to every m otor car buyer.

. / )  L n l l m  n l a t l v a u c p  

o j  t r a d i t i o n a l  ex ce llt

m e n ,

n c c

N EW  BE A i m  S F A JtK L IN t : I'O LO Il 

H A R M O N 1L '  EXQ U ISITE lN i t  R lO K S 

— I N C R E A S E D  C O M T O K T  W I R E  

W H E E L S  — i  I N E K  T A S T E R  E E R  

I O H M A N C L  M O N O  P IE C E  S T E E L  

B O D IE S  -  IN T E R N  A L H Y D R A U L IC  

BRAKES M A N l O TH ER Ri I lN E M E N ls

) let*' -wi iv/j/u ( J i p / i l ---- (our Miiotlcl#

finerti from $ i o g j  to $ 1 1 3 5 .  Ail (nice#

1. o. L factory. C oufx •1095

lieu- J i d g f  ofut “~4»rr models f>rs«eti
from  $ 8 1 5  to $ 8 4 5 .  A l l  fsricci I. o. b.

factory. s r<f«n (tUuatrated above) • S 4 5  
C l

Abney & Bohannon
Anderson and Main
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Goldthwaite Uk-n with a severe pain in hls side 
Two physicians were called and they 
rushed him to the Central Texas

-------- Hospital at B .nwood After going
___  . . through a thorough examination his

There.was “  *nu rjgrani try M K’va* pronounced acute dia-
uetis p -  's expected home this week
and nls ,riends and physicians are 
hopeful he will soon be all right with

given at the QoidUiwaite Inn last 
Thursday night honoring Judge L 
E Patterson, retiring County Judge 
and County School Supenntendent p n w rca V a n d  diet 
of this oount>

The program rendered was as fol- Clerk L B 
low*: first of the week

What Judge Patterson has meant R*v °  C. Ivi 
to this county as a financier -W  
C Dew-

Miss Charlotte SwrJ 
D a M f  |*d a few friends w t£]

| Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves leaves four grandchildren nnfc 1 
tertained a number of pc- 1 ' with great-grandchildren. Funeraf /  
a social at their heme Thursday nces were held Monday af»?rrfB 

I evening. tat 2:30 at the Baptist Chinch.

it | present to enjoy the f j  
- were: Misses Evehl 
n Blanche Dabney, o ,J  
y , Ruby Lee Hcndei 

Levlaay. Naomi

list this week Her many friends are 
hoping she soon recovers 

Mrs. Lizzie Weems is improving
rom her recent sick spell

thr schools and school Interests 
D Stringer

-  How Judge Patterson has co-op
erated with the Commissioners 
Court.—L. B Burnham

How Judge Patterson is regarded to the B F Guslin residence neer 
by school authorities elsewhere — the Methodist church 
John M Scott.

How Judge Pat terse;

talwdlPriday evening with a must- He U survived by his wife, two Sunday with their daughter, Miss in the home of Mrs. Lee Stewart ; in Alabama on j J y  uary 2̂1. ̂  1M7 M-thodtst parsonage. (  
cai. Ttie musicians were Mi Rtn- sons and three daughters The sons t ,r re of C Ionian Mr and Mrs. Bryan* Richmond He was preceded In death by h*. and cake was served
go and John and Ray Castn of Con- are W. S Mtuefre. of Bruwiiwood Dr and Mrs H L Locker and and little son of Bangs vtsl-ed he: wife by about thirteen years. »mc<
tention All those present enjoyed and Claude Menifae ol Haskell; :£on. Braswell Mr and Mrs. Earl father. Rev. A Woods and other that time he has made nu nome
the music very much. J. T. Casin and the daughters are Mrs Orady su-wart Mr and Mrs Andy rilatives here New Years Diy. with his only child. M. r. Lioesey h --
01 Contention was also present Hurcrow of Haskell. Mrs Prank i^ - a r t  and m  Charles of _ of this place. Beside, thr son., he amner at her home |

Oscar Sowell has returned from Dunn of May and Mrs. W. A Sta- , Brown wood and Miss Jewel Vestal
Brown wood where he has been with ton o! day lof /  • .gton ‘ pent Sunday was a
his father who is Ul. Miss Juanita Boll&nd spent the , w |[ atjQ |n home of Mr and

Homer Lowery who lives near w.ek-end with Fannie Pearl Harms. u n  Lee Stewart.
Mrs otto ■ inipson a.-»»*s-.ed County Houston spent several days last Misses Annie Maye Lappe Clara The high school pupils enjoved a

Porter in his office the weck „ . th hls molher. .Mrs C. W Cook and Mr Ben Cook and Oadt- Dicnlc thP school ground Wed- ~ " R“ “  “ **“  Aft nvara ounai was —
Paiker Burnett returned to Daniel Bake nesday evening vere Comanche visitors Monday. Blanket cemetery with Mclnnis MLss Lcleta Woods

rh .-ra  -.in Hollu Pu*  and 0rb” “ W lson of «: er spending the holiday- wit* ‘ Miss Bemta Yantta returned *o , 3 T * * * -* * * --  -^ - ^   ̂ nernl Home in charge Of «r- »chool al Blg U k(
? EiPU « Ch !f^h w 'T  i 1 prr4ch *) Jordan Springs attended the must- home folks her school work at Weatherford heme of hls son. M ****** isngements of last week after

8................... cal at the home of Mr and Mrs Miss Emma x -nett spent Sat- Sunday. Her father. Dr. L. R Yantis ^ e  southwest part Oftown simnson -nte-taln- llolltlay* wlth her ti
H. L Hinge Friday evening urdav with Mist D.irene Miller. 1 accompanied her. “  nine o'clock Sunday morning, alt- Mrs. Oeorge Simpson entertain- . Wo0ds.

Miss Vada Field of Jordan Mrs Bather McBride who lias jjrs R C Dabney left Sunday er several m°nths Mr , , r ?d her Sunday school class with a Mrs. T. B. Carpent
Springs sp*.,. Friday here with her been seriously Ul in the c*.ntral inr Sidney to visit her daughter. ha* “ v«d Darty Saturday evening at the -Ick list the first of |
sister Mist Anna Ada Field Texas Hospital was removed he* Mrs Ira roM the part thirty years He w .$ born I r ______________________________

week hom- Thursday, and is doing nicely Kev j  D Smoot of Comanche > . ■ —  ~~~~ *■ 1
rt this waiting. , -ipjj Lis regular appointment tn

ant pastor of the

Lake Merritt tchool house on next

Jim Kelly and family have moved at ^ross
Merlon Perkins spei last

J Oscar Swindle, com ty school. y“ -** Erma McBride spent S u n -1ki> Methodist church Sunday, 
superintendent, visited our school di with Mrs Earl'McBride. | Mrs. D. W Stewart of Comanche]

Mrs Edd h...

Mi the County Agent's work -  W 
Weaver

* Judge Patterson, a gentleman and 
«  school man —Mrs John M Scott 

Quite a number or Mr Patterson's 
■friends were present and enjoyed the 
Occasion very much

»*.. r  t)  ̂ ouMMnff in Wednesday “ u *on. Burette . visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart a
*:ed the u s  collectors office thu week I Mist Eulalia Orady has returned I1* ?  **•»? a* °

a to Brownwood where she is attend-, pû f ln«..?rC',Tl ? 00d ; Rev A Woods' Sunday school
1 toon , luesoav mg Daniel Baker Cc’lege. aftm *f r * ^ rn °* CHmlteld , class gave him a surprise New Year
DeWolf took hu little uendlng the holidays » h her par- ^H e^L ar^^tor with at hu home Thursday. A

Mrs. W O. Qradv , MT- an“  *“ l  Henry Lappe lai-ge number was present to en-
U have his eves examined Mrs C B McBride. Pauline and Mr Wyke Turpin and ststers.'joy th.- feast with him. and all re-

Cosnmiaslonerm Court met Thurs- LUllan McBride attended the home Ruby and Leota spent a few hours ported having siient a very en- 
ds“ ” r r  s^ o v e ^  the 1 demonstration council at B own- la the Lappe borne Saturday night, t Joyabl- day.

Sheriff C. D Bledsoe made
business trip to Ebony Tuesday 

Homer
son. Bobbie Hill, to Dallas last Sun-

J idge Patt-rso:i was succeeded tn county officers bonds and transact wood Saturday afternoon.
-office by Roy Simpson who entered 
■upon his duties January 1st

IThe May High School girl* play- | T. E Beard of Cruise _spent the
some other business They were m Miss Cora Posey of Arlington ed Me s Business College Friday {week-end here with reladVcs,
*> on on.-, one day but will meet spent the first ol the week here via- night. The score was 18-W8 in May s 8 E Laf>' *** hi Brownwood

M rsJ oh n  O Bern- oner. .... mng reUtlves and friends
new liotne to her many friend- the j Melvtn Lowery who live.-
•flemoon of December 31st mith
r«

won
a M- and Mrs

called to Coueras Cove a f f i  da vs 
V n  bV w o  on the account of the death ofMr> Walter Pairmar. and tnt-oduc- Mrs Robert s 

ed to the hostess Receiving with Strickland 
"Mrs Berry were Mesdames Guy 
JJaughtry of Waco J N Weatiier- 
by of Brownwood W H Walton of 
Lampasa- M R Weatherbv of Sar 
Saba John Har- of Comanche Will 
Trent E M Boon and daughter 
and Lon Smith ol Brownwood Mrs 
Cheslev and daughter of Hamilton 
Miss Broch of Oklahoma Cltv Mrs 
I )  Albert Trent and Miss Vivian 
Campbell ol this city 

• The tea ’able was laid in lace 
covers with a center piece of sweet 
Jjeas and terns

near
Monday morn In-: on business.

Neel Haves of Seymour siient 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs D E Crisp and he with

favor
Mr T D. Snipes and father re-

John Roberts were 1 Houston is visiting his molhtr. Mrs turned from Running Water one
C W Parker day last week wher- they have been

Mrs Cora Turner and children of transacting business i s v . i r l t l
brother George Oouldbusk ^ n t m" 4 ' Mus Lrta Bumett is spending ehildren hsrs b e ^  vIMUng W  foi

with her sister. Mrs OUbert Me- thl5 week with Mrs Esther Me- the past few weeks
The sympathy of the people goat Mullen. ____ Bride | Miss Thelma Dossev

to Mr- Roberts, especially since Perkins and Enno Cooper • \|r j
has beer, only a lew weeks since Muaes Hazel Sherrod and Iralee t Sund4j altrrnoon with Mr

-> -  * l- - *  S-.-—-.-™psJ — w m  wn 1   »J.. «  C n a in n c  f lk l t r t r g  - - ---- —the death of her sister Mrs 
at Dallas

came in
Harms and children j Sunday evening from Big Spring to

and Mrs W F. Porter.
■ attend the funeral of her grand - 
I father.

Indian Creek
Mis* Adeline Little presided at the laat week-end with their daughter. I Friday evening with a party

tea and coffee service A lovely sal
ad plate was passed by Misses Grets 
Little. Bemaame Rudd. Ruby Lee 
Dickerson and Lorna Weatherbv.

Musk- was !u mi shed by Paul Mc
Cullough. Julia Evans. Herman Rudd 
And Clarice Ashley

About two hundred and filtv 
guests called during the afternoon 

One day last week Carl Kee.se was

Fowler • dan Springs were visitors
tchool F n ^ y . I Mrs. Sam Steele Is on th? sick] Mrs. Lois Manning of Goldthwaite

Two basket ball games that were -list this week We hope for her a - spent the w-ek-end in the home of
speedy recovery. her sister. Mrs. R. L. Fortune. Mrs

Mr and Mrs Dee Willett attend- Manning left Sunday afternaon for 
ed the tua-rai of Mr Dossey of StejJhenvtlle to resume her studies 
Blanket Monday In John Tarletou college.

Mr and Mrs. Henrv Lapp? spent I Mrs 3 H Langston returned 
Monday visiting friends al Brown- home on Tuesday of las reek Iron. 
Wood and Blanket extended visit with he- son ol

Mr. Willis Holder made a bust-1
ness trip to Brownwood Saturday, j Mr and Mrs J W Damron and 

Mrs Josephine Hardy, wife of|*°n- J R an<* Henry Dabney
Sam Hardy died at her home in | -ccompanled Miss Margaret Dam - 
Wolf Valiev community Sunday iron to Denton Saturday where she

very interesting were played be 
tween the outside girls and boys and 
they school girls and boys. The
outsiders lost both games The

, scores were 9-40 for the boys' game 
Mr and Mrs Tom Maxwell and - and 9-23 for the girls 

son. Clarence, of Gouldbusk. speu’ Mrs Janie Hannah entertained

Mrs Gilbert McMullen. Mr and Mrs Holmes Martin and,
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Clara Grimes son. Donald Dean of Thrifty at- 

and Jack Grimes of Bowser were in i tended the musical at the H. Lsj 
this community Friday afternoon, i Ringo home Friday evening

Mrs. John Chaillette and da ugh- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hannah ana ; <temoon at live- o clock >*» I Will resum- her school work aft : 
ter. Jaunita have returned from Miss Lottie McMullen were Satur- Hardy was bom tn Georgia In the !tlie holidays.
Lampasas where they spent several day visitors in the home of Mr and - ear 0t ;g4g gjje was 83 years. 10 I 3 R Deen and family visited 
days visiting Mrs Chaillette * Mrs Rawlelgh Egger of Brownwood. ,r ^nths. 23 days old at thr time of [ relatives In Brownwood Saturday

Neil Smith of Jordan Springs a>- her death. Her husband and three ! evening 
tended the ball game here Friday | ( hlldrcu and six step children sur- Mr and Mrs Will Hicks ar.d chil- 
evening. \ive her going The funeral services dre"  * « *  C'manche visitors Mon-

Miss Mayesii- Malone of Brown- were held Monday afternoon at 2 ]daV afternoon, 
wood, county home demonstration I o'clock at the Wolf Valley church Mlss Audie Lee Austin returned 
agent, with a party of other women ■ with Rev Barnes and Steels tn t0 her studies in John Tarleton 
from Brownwooa. were in this com- charge These good people have our 1 Wile** at Stephenvtlle Sunday

daughter Mrs Wvatt Robertson 
Mr and Mrs H L. Rings enter

W H I T E ’ S
The Growing Grocery and Market

Our business is sUadilv grow inr. and there Is rrason 
WE ARE SELLING

GOOD QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT THE

LOWEST POSSBILE PRICES
We appreciate the patronage and Influem e of our many friends, 

and will rontinur to give you a
DOLLARS WORTH OF GROCERIES . . .

FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOl' SPEND HERE.
We have had several calls for cooking oil . . . and now have this 
in BI LK and ran fill your orders . . . Bring your Jugs and mak-- 
a good saving.

PLENTY OF ONION SETS
We will haw Maine Cobbler and Triumph Seed Potators an I 
ran give vou best ini urination as to the proper planting time for 
better production.

Ot R WEEK-END SPECIALS
Will as usual be attractive . . . and it pays to save by buying at

W H I T E ’ S
313 Fisk

‘ Easy In and Easy Oat"
GROCERY AND MARKET

BLCFORD ADAMS, Mgr. Phone 878

mutiny Friday afternoon They yvmpathv.
were making plans for the yard tm- j Mr. Roy Hi oilman of Cress, Tex., 
provement campaign that the club | was a May visitor Saturday, 
girls are to carry out this year. Mrs Emory McBride of Holder

Misses Louise and Gertrude of spent Monday with her parents.]^  visited their brother-ln-lr.w. Lon 
Houston have been visiting Miss M; and Mrs T. E. Burnett. 1 Holcomb, who Is seriously ill from
Vida Lowery Mr BUI White of Ft. Worth has j burns, in Brownwood Saturaav.

I t-i subject for the B. Y P C. c >me to May to make hls home with 
procram for Sundav. January 11th., his parents.
is “ A Success in Christian Living.'' Sidney girls and boys basketball 
Dosia McBride will be the leader, teams came over Wednesday and 
Others having parts are j were defeated both by our girls and

' A Preacher s Boy by Elmer boys. Two good games were played 
Posey. Mr and Mrs. J. T. Ham left and

A Oazarite." by Pauline McBride Mr and Mrs Wade Clark of Risim;
"Lived Simply.” by Martha Mar- Star, attended the funeral of Mrs

Hardy Monday.
Mrs. Jess Bloxtm of Eastland at

tended the funeral Monday. |
Mrs. Crit Eva'l of Eastland at

tended the funeral Monday.
The B Y P. U. met Sunday night | 

at 6:30 o clock and el»cted new of
ficers. Thr officers were as foUows:
Miss Odell Morrison, president; |

rfter spending the holidays here 
with h r parents. Mr. aad Mrs. 1
V Austin.

Mrs Ltlia Hicks and H. D Light-

Miss Jewel Vestal returned to her 
heme in Arlington Fundsy night 
alter spending the holidays Ui the 
home of h?r aunt. Mrs. J. R. Deen.

Misses Sarah and Martha Cook 
of Brownwood spent last week-end

Just The W o r d  Adverti:
Just to  read the w ord  “ ADVERTISING” m eans vert 
little , but to see any artic le  “ADVERTISED” you rail 
rest assured that it is o f  GOOD N ALl E- IN WORD 
M ANSHIR AND THE PRICE IS AT ITS L0WGg| 
LEVEL.; q <r

Merchants, uho advertise in this paper, have 
something of unusual importance to bring to
pour attention .........they are posting you of the
VALUES in merchandise that are offered you 

an advertisement is considered “NEW S" 
. . . .  and a helper to you in meeting the eco
nomic conditions throughout the country, and 
bring PROSPERITY hack to its original pro
portion.

R E A D  T H E

THE BANNER-BHLLETH
"Oldest Established Newspaper In llrown C'ounly."

ALL THE NEWS THURSDAY

Phone IVo. 3

by Thel- 

Belle

caret Herring.
"Preached Courageously 

ina Dixon
Served Humbly." May 

Creamier.
"FoUowed the Blueprint,” by C. 

B McBride. Jr.
"Approved," by Arthur Creamier 
Rev. Ifmry Francis filled hls reg

ular appointment at the Methodist Miss Cora Palmer, secretary: Mi’ s
1 m n  T in e  LJ/ f ,  « , n n e l T e ie  I IT n 'U  n schurch Sunday. Ima Dee Petty and Iris Wells as

Mrs Jim Keen ol Jordan Springs Br̂ *P cap’alns^ 
visited her mother. Mrs J M Jeml- ,.5 f.^ y J t u 2 b* L £ :
gan. Friday.

T. C. Bullion, who is

May

HARDWARE
We have a most complete stock ot 

HARDWARE

For Household— Commercial 
Builders and Agricultural 

Purposes

For this season we have a full line of 
Garden Tools at Most Reasonable 
Prices.

IMPLEMENTS
We are the agents for “ AVERY” 
line of Implements in this section and 
are pleased to say that we can fill 
your requirements, of any Implement 
for every Farm Use.

tended the funeral of hls mother, i 
attending Mrs Sam Hardv Monday. 

Brownwood high "wcZ^l. spent the * L . “ um.anf  B orgia «ttend-I 
week-end w:th his parenu. Mr. and Mon°Lv ^  '
Mrs D H BUlion Misses N'dre McDaniel and Wil

lie Mae Dembre returned to How
ard Payne after spending the holi
days with their parents 

Mr Clarkston and daughters, Mi 
and Mrs Cecil Courtrlght, Mr 

Funeral services for J 8 M»nefee. Miner Elliott of Rising Star at- 
about 63 years old. farmer of near tended the f ineral of Mrs. Sam 
May. who died late Pr.day afternoon Hardy Monday, 
as the result of an accidental dis- Mr Bill Potts of Grandfield. Okla- 
eharge of a gun while hunting were homa visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

I h Id Saturday afternoon at the May Lappe Saturday and Sunday.
Baptist Church with Revs. Ben M i l - ________ T

jam. Barnes and Ste le in charge.
Evidently Mr. Menefee had made 

an attempt to get through a fence j 
| near hi' home, had dropped hls 

.run and the latter discharged ac- 
ciri ntly. He had left home about

im d-afternoon on the hunting trip Tlie girls basketball team met the 
IW.ien he failed to return several r;iio team a! the Daniel Baker 
I hours later relatives began a search gymnasium Friday evening The I 

•vuh the result Mr Menefees body s«ore was 8 and 48 in favor jf  
was found by a son-in-law. W. A. Blanket Th- same evening the boys 
Stf*on- ,  , -1earn played the Williams team at

Mr Menefee came to Brown the Howard Payne gym Blanket 
county from Ha-kill county about boys were defeated Then the town 
eight years ago. He had been quite boys played Grosvenor town boys 

I prominent in th? affairs of Masked The SCOr? was 27 and 28 in favo- 
county, having served as a com- of Orosvenor

| mission er for several times. Upon Mr Chenault returned to his home

Blanket

Buy Now
Close-Out Prices

and Save - - Save
SAVE

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP HERE AND

NX e still have thousands of dollars in Merchandise 
to close out at a Great Sacrifice.

Men s Packard Oxfords, kid 
Kangaroo and calf leathers

Values $5.95
Mens Packard Oxfords. 88 50 
and <7 50 a  * A r
values.................

MEN’S SLITS
at

$12.50 “ $17.50
street

Kent Oxfords, 
$6 00 values $3.95

Ladies' Foot Friend, 
and dress shoes— a  .  A r  
810 00 Values ____ 0 4 . U  J

| hls arrival in Brown -ounty he be- 
1 fame the op»rator of a bakery. He 

| moved M May about six years ago 
j He was a memb*r of the Masonic 
, lodge and the Baptist church.

at Washington D. C the first of 
last week after spending several 
aavs In the home of Mr and Mrs 
R B Swart

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves spent

Now, from a 
Standpoint of

Safety ___
and Comfort

. . .  as well as appear 
ance, you should have 
your automobile glass 
replaced, w i t h  non- 
shatterable glass. . .  the cost is very reasonable and 
the protection against flying glass is wonderful.

ME V S SHIRTS 
Manhattan Shirts, collar

s t r - .......$ 1 .0 0
Collar Attached m a
81.00 values. /  j C
Collar Attached, £  f  n o
<1.50 values O l . lK J

Ladies’ Patent and Satin 
Pumps and Strap Slippers, 
Values to £  n  A  m
<850 ..............  «h J . y  J

toadies and Misses' Sport and 
School Oxfords, elk, calf and
patent leather. a  n  q  r
<«50 to <7 85—C h o ice ^ Z .J  »

COATS and DRESSES

$3.65 $6.95 $9.95
Why Pay More? 
When You Can 
Get It For Less

COMEEVERYTHING GOES . . .  NOTHING RESTRICTED 
. .  .Ric k  y o u r  c h o i c e . . .  a n d  s a v e  m o r e  t h a n  o n p
HALF. _

BROW NW OOD, TEXAS
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gave after dinner entertainment 

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs 
W M. Medcalf, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Medcall. Mr and Mrs R. B Wil
liam, and Mr and Mrs. Leland Alton, 
Miss aaihe Medcalf, Dalpha and 
Banny Ray Williams, Jeanetha and 
Peg«3 Lee Alton all of Brownwood, 
Mr, ." id  Mrs W. E. Medcalf. Mr. and 
Ml Russell Medcalf, Mr. and Mrs. 
OA» Salyer, Rex and 8yla Lou 
Mddcalf. Maurice Medcalf and 
Biuce Salyer all of Bangs, and 
Misses Lonez and Earllne Medcalf 
of Austin

San Angelo Bank
Deposits Above 9 
And Half Millions

to their friends at 507 W. Ander
son Street. The bride has made her 
home hi Brownwood for the past 
three years Alter graduating from 
Brownwood High School she at- 
tti.ded Mc's Business c .u ffr  and 
Is now employed as a stenographei 
at the Central Texas Hospital. Mr. 
Carlyle is a member of a well known 
Mullin family and is an employe of 
Campbell Drug Company

)s Angeles Man 
Claims Protection 

Of Unwritten Lau)

I.0RF.E, AGED RAILROAD MAN
FICHTS HIS GREATEST BATTLE

1 SAN ANGELO, Jan 5—(Spl —
Reflecting the Unanclal stability of 
this section, four San Angelo banks 
have reported deposits totaling $9,-
522,310.72 on Dec. 31, only $225,000 
less than on Sept. 24, and only $1,- 
250,000 less than at the close of 1929 
The diversity of Interests and this 
areas ability to produce new capi
tal is indicated by a shrinkage of 
only 10 per cent hi bank deposits in 
a year when It Is considered that 
little livestock has been sold during 
the last three months and lambs 
brought only about one-half much 
as a year ago.

Loans were reduced from $9,315.- 
49726 to $7 664.579 66 between Sept. 
24 and Dec. 31. Only one ban : 
showed any borrowed money and 
during the period it reduced Its bills 
payable from $401,000 to $107,192.

LOS ANGELES, Jan 5—(/P,— 
Prank Hugo, 35, a vaudeville musi
cian accused of shooting his wile 

{and a man he said he suspected of 
| being her admirer, claimed the pro- 
| tection of unwTitten law today while 
ponce investigated the double slay- 

. Ing which resulted In the arrest of 
! Hugo and a friend. John Duca. 33

Hugo’s wife. Mrs. Rina Hugo. 28, 
mother of two small children, and 

! Louis White, 30, a friend of t ;e 
i family, were shot to death In the 
'Hugo home Saturday night.

After the shooting llugo sum- 
, moced police and told them he had 
trapped the pair and had killed his 
wife for being unfaithful and Wi lt* 

' for violating the sanctity of hie 
j home.

Hugo told officers Duca had aided 
by crawling through a bedroom 
window- and frightening Mrs. Hugo 
and White into a hallway, where 
Hugo waited with a pistol The 
oodles were found by police in the 
nallway

The fact Hugo used a .38 calibre 
pistol in the slaying, and a 32 
calibre exploded shell was found in 
the hall where the shooting oc
curred. led police to believe, they 
said, tiis’ Duca might have taken 

i part in the shooting.

BY DOXN SUTTON 
NEA Service Writer

NEW YORK—The shaggy gray 
beard and towering might of Leo- 
nor Fresnel Loree have Intruded 
themselves again—probably un
pleasantly—upon the dreams of 
Americas other railroad moguls.

For the "HaVrlman Short Line," 
the railroad that never was, threat
ens once more to disturb the eastern 
transportation picture.

In Washington today, members 
of the interstate Commerce Com
mission are furrowing their brows 
over hundreds of pages of closely 
typewritten copy which give reasons 
why two ribbons of shiny steel 
should or should not be stretched 
across the gently rolling hills and 
level plateaus of the 283 miles be
tween Easton.

Two Rookies Will 
Battle For Place 

In Giants Infield

t, former Brown- 
1 father of W 8. 

who now lives 
by the accidental 

gun while hunting 
miles west of Mav
noon

NEW YORK Jan. 5—i/P—If 
John McGraw goes through with 
his plan to convert Freddie Lind-
strom. star third baseman of the 
new York Giants, into an outfield
er next season, two minor league 
recruits will battle It out for the 
vacant spot in the Infield. McGraw 
hopes that either Jack Verges from 
the Oakland club of the Pacific 
Coast League or Jack Pickering 
from Birmingham of the Southern 
Association will plug the hole 
Lindstroms shift to the outfield 
would leave.

Some of the more facetious critics 
insist that Lindstrom’s stay in the 
outfield will last only as long as 
the giants are In spring training, 
and that he will be in his usual 
place when the Giants return to 
the Polo Grounds.

MamftM’sbody was found by 
rip*law, W A Svuton about 
n|CW, W»er<- lie had start - 
W  through the fence from 
Mure to pnothcr a quarter 
tile (realhis home He had 
'y Propped his gun. thereby 

the Ptat. The charge en- 
fhc lower part of the abdo- 
I* the Tight side and ranged 

Doctora a id  that the body 
•d that Path had occurred 
•If an hour to an hour be- 
waa found and that Mr 

» had oeldcntly been in- 
kiUed bjr the shot. 
h a d *  Was about 63 years 
I hud been a citizen of 
county tfnee 1918. He came 
*nwood from Haskell coun- 
re bo had been a prominent 

and had served several 
a oomndodoiK : m his pre- 
e Meed ban about six years, 
aractlcallf all of which time 
engaged bi the b.ik.-;.. b lo 
wing to tbb farm near Mav 
■u yean $8" He was a 
Of the church and

Cotton ginned In Brown county 
up to December 13. totalled 4,985 
bales, which was about the clean-up 
report for the season. However, 
since that date a few bales have 
been ginned which will put the total 
to a few bales more than 5.000. It Is 
said In 1M» there had been 7,566 
bales of cotton ginned In the coun
ty by December 1$.

The Census Bureau's report on 
Texas cotton ginnings to December 
13 showed a total of 3.753.720 bales, 
against 3.657.796 on the same date 
in 1929. The slight Increase this 
year Is offset by the lower prices.

The report shows some of the 
surrounding counties' ginnings with 
the first figure this years cotton 
and the second figure the crop of 
1929:

Callahan. 3.620; 6.514: Coleman. 
11,332, 26.437; Eastland. 3.701. 4,077; 
McCulloch, 11.661. 21513; Mills 4,- 
028. 5144; San Saba 5278, 9,027; 
and Comanche. 3.728. 5.954.

For 25 West Texas counties. In
cluding the Central West Texas belt, 
the total ginnings are 300,134 bales, 
In the counties as follows:

1930 
7.732 

, 4.985 
3,620
4 691 
11.332 
9,158

31 399 
10.225 
3,701 

11.071
5 646 

27,266 
15.889 
14313 
23,470 
11,661
6.379 

15208 
7.680 

30346 
16.666 
4.619 

13.779 
1923 
7.405

Pa., and Pittsburgh.
Those pages contain the testi

mony upon which a 20-year-old 
vision of Loree. aged veteran of 
inter-railroad warfare, will live or 
die. They are the arguments pro 
and con on the practicability of the 
plan of the New York. Pittsburgh 
and Chicago Railroad to pierce the 
forbidden Appalachian range at Its 
lowest point, opening up a new short 
route between the Great Lakes and 
the Atlantic Seaboard.

His Biggest Battle 
Loree. 72 years old, is fighting his 

greatest fight—and his opponents 
are all the mighty railroads in the 
east.

Since about 1911 Loree. who Is 
president of the Delaware and Hud
son Railroad, has kept alive the 
vision of puffing locomotives and 
rumbling trains roaring through 
this stretch of quiet hill country, 
forming a new short link between 
other eastern and western lines 
that will bring the Pittsburgh dis
trict 75 miles clcwer to New York 
and cut off ten per cent of the dis
tance from New York to Chicago 

It was a plan that he conceived 
with the late E. H. Harrlman. great 
railroad builder—and a last mes
sage to “see the project through" 
was Harrlman’s legacy to Loree 

For 20 years the plan has failed 
of realization, either because of 
economic factors, the World War 
or the opposition of other railroads.
But Loree has clung to his dream 
of constructing “ the most economi
cal railroad in America" through the natural expansion of this ec- 
the shortest cut between east and onomlcal route would cause ter- 
west. And other railroad magnates mlnals to grow And they show that 
have been persistently haunted by the viaducts would pass above about 
the specter of this threatened com- 40 public highways, thus avoiding 
petition. I crossroads that would Imperil the

Meets Powerful Opposition ] motor traffic.
Lined up against the lone Loree1 The estimated cost of building

MISS BEATRIC E SMALL AND
ARRIE CARLYLE ARE tVED

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Small an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Beatrice, to Arrie Car
lyle on Tuesday, the thirtieth day 
of December, the quiet ceremony 
being held at 7:30 o’clock in the 
evening at the home of Rev and 
Mrs. W. I. Newton, with Rev New
ton officiating.

Mr. and Mrs Carlyle are at home

Bout 3:30 Friday, 
hpent the rest of 
■Ring and as he 
H dusk came on 
■m ly became un- 
a search for him. 
p s  found he was 
[ in  his hand and 
■at he had taken 
Png to catch one 
She pasture when

1929
6.691
7,566
6.514
sjno

26.437 
16226 
29.886 
12.387 
4,677 

15 228 
4.727 

22.856 
19.732 
23.198 
20.492 
21,913 
9882 

24.646 
10251 
42 643 
17.220 
5.410 

20.667 
4.798 
7,687

Baylor..........
Brawn .........
Callahan . . . .
Ooke ............
Coleman . . . .
Concho .......
Dawson
Dickens .......
Eastland . . . .
Fisher ..........
Garza ...........
Haskell.........
Howard .
Jones .'.........
K n o x ............
McCulloch ..
Martin .........
Mitchell .......
Nolan ...........
Runnels . . . .  
Scurry . 
Stonewall . . .
Taylor .........
Throckmorton 
Tom Green

'R7*LIN*-2J3 MILL'S
PI7TS8UH6M

PMIlAOCltHlA ^

W survived by his 
ffsons and three 

W 8 Menr- 
; Mrs Grady Har- 
H r Frank Dunn. 
Of Mexiai; Claude

The great railroads of the country are opposing the plan of L. F. 
Lorre, above, aged transportation magnate, to inaugurate a fifth rast- 
west system by building a short line through Pennsylvania. The map 
shows the route of the projected 283-mile road, between Pittsburgh 
and Easton. Pa., which would form an important rontlnrntal railroad 
link.

ss were h e l d  
lurch- at May at 
t afternoon. The 
ducted by Rev.
Barnes, pastors 

>e Baptist and 
is at May. and 
if Brownwood.

HER GIVEN 
■ ’. M. MEDCALF

i and ten grand- 
I Mrs W M Med- 
rsonne! for an in- 
sh at their home 
a Thursday even- 
of Mr Medcalf's

With a dual control piano Invent
ed In Germany a teacher can cor
rect a pupil's mistakes as they are 
made.isle and games

MENT OF THE CONDITION OF

Fight Follows Grid 
Game Between Peru 
And Uruguay Teams

No» it is not a special “ Winter Sale”  or 
any kind of sale, but just our regular price 
which is made possible by the present mar -

LIMA. Peru. Jan. 5—UP)— Bad 
feeling between Peru and Uruguay 
growing out of Incidents in the re
cent Peruvian revolution had a 
serious repurcusslon Sunday on the 
football field here when five persons 
were killed after a match between 
teams from Uruguay and Arequlpa.

When the president of the foot
ball federation delivered a sliver 
cup to the Uruguayans, who won. 
there was coaslderable booing from 
stands occupied by Peruvian troops. 
One soldier attempted to cross the 
playing field. Five policemen stop
ped him with swords.

The other soldiers charged the 
field. The police met them with 
revolver shots. Spectators joined 
the melee, and stones were mingled 
With bu lets. The fighting spread 
to adjoining streets. One traffic 
officer was killed.

We do not claim to be “ Santa Claus”  to 
anyone. We ju$t give you the beat that 
the market affords and at a price that is 
fair. We do ask that you compare our 
prices with the lowest you have seen, then 
come in and compare the Furniture.
Wr have many other values In Bed Room Suites that
are just as good as the one shown. Prices rang-
from $49.50 op.

OF BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Suffered Night and Day All of Life 

—Like Different Child Now— 
Father Praises Argotane.December 31, 1930

RESOURCES  
ind Discounts 
mtl* to secure circulation 
Federal Reserve Bank 

bocks and Ronds 
lilding, Furniture 
nd Fixtures 
|tato
liccs— Demand
Loan Ronds
Vault and due from
|ther banks
Ssets .................. ............

We are showing a nice line of Living 
Room Furniture in three-piece overstuffed 
suites as low in price as $65.00. You will 
note this is as low as most two-piece suites 
sell.

First Baseman For 
Giants in 80’s Is 
Dead, Long Illness

We are selling a 30 lb. 9x1 2 
Felt Base Rug for.............

A  good Waterproof Floor Covering for 
the kitchen, and the patterns are new and 
colorful. Priced at per running 
foot.....................................................

iThis Is not laid)

WATERSBURY, Conn., Jan. 5— 
UP—Roger Connor, first baseman on 
the New York Giants baseball club 
for 13 years and a fence buster long 
before the day of the “rabbit ball” 
Is dead.

A stomach ailment claimed his 
life yesterday after a lingering ill
ness. during which he spent his win
ters In Florida. He was 73 years 
old. After his retirement from 
baseball, he was a school inspector 
here for several years until 111 health 
forced him to resign In 1920.

Starting his career on the sand- 
lots as a lad of 8. Connor entered 
the professional game with the 
Holyoke. Mass., team of the old New 
England League, switched to the 
New Bedford club In the same cir
cuit and was sold to Troy In the New 
York 8tate League in 1876.

The Giants purchased him In 
1878 and he became the ranking 
first baseman of his team.

9x12 Axminster Rugs for 
as low a s ...........................L I A B I L I T I E S

An all-enamel Gas Range that has the ap
proval of the "Good House- $42.50
keeping ’ and the price is only. .

The Famous Clarion All Electric
Radio. $70.50
complete with Tubes.........

Breakfast Suites in five 
colors to select from. 
Priced a t ........................

LO» ANOEr.CS — Edward A. 
Knight was held up here recently, 
but the holdup furnished one of the 
best laughs he has had for months. 
The robber asked Knight for his 
valuables. Accidentally, while frisk
ing Knight, the robber pulled the 
trigger of his gun. Out popper a 
clgaret. The robber fled and Knight 

laughed. .

-e statement is correct.
F. S. ABNEY, President

Mrs. Freeman F. Oosden and 
Mrs. Charles J. Correll, wires ot 
"Amos" and “Andy ", draw salaries 
as listeners and critics of their hus
bands' radio entertainment each 
evening.

I
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GREAT
SATURDAY SALE

DON'T MISS THESE TWO BIG DAYS OF OUR SALE

SFECIAL LOT OF HEAVY ALL WOOL SWEATERS, A ID  42, AND REDS. FINE
GOODS, WILL BE SOI D WHILE THEY L A S T ............................................................................ $2.98

About Eight Small 
Size Suits

All are 34 ar.cj 33 sizes U: 
greys and browns, fine quali
ty goods but the styles are 
not the latest; U you need a 
good suit wear a small sue 
and have $4.96 «  a q c

the:

Men’s Fancy Hose

29cA special lot from a 
famous manufacturer

Men’s Heavy Wool 
Sox

you men who are out In 
the weather, buy
these. On Sale....... 19c

Fine Smooth Knit
Union Suits

Good weight, made from Iona 
staple cotton, long legs and

$ 1.10
Euy a 220 Weight 

blue Denim CKerall
Extra full cut. JtuKets to

Q A
On Sale, eac:

Men’s Work Shoes
Shoes that sold upward to 
82.50. tuy Itiem ;:ere la th;., 
January 
Clearance

that :*40 / L -.t coer
throi1 !*(? down th< 1
of Mi1 tl* J shin’* u 1
1 hoict• of this fitu
j ■ uill fi nd here

J rit.' 'i M uttnag U/x mi the H eeaU st

Sale ot Men’s
SHOES

rttileil . . .  II <’ lift* 
i vf flits fine .iti*i !, 
offering you the 
cl* nt mile price*. 
u »g  men's shoe*, 

men's shoe*, the Lin/I, the price, the xha/n’ 
and the color that non wiint. Kill shoes, 
A nrigoroo shoe*, cult .skin shoe*. In low 
nnil high cuts, block' and tun , . . and 
hi re's hut. x« tail sell them.
Our iuie Dalton Shoes that sell regularly at 

Iron- $3.75 to $10 00 on sale now
*10.00 Daltons ......................................  57.35
$315 and WOO Daltons ........................  *6.33
$7 50 Arch Support shots in kids and calf

skins ........................................  *5.33
$0 <W and $0 50 young mens staple shoes . *4.25
$8.00 ^hoes '4 'i ,
$4.00 shoes S3.35
Bin Hanan lane hand lasted shoes in either tar 
or bla-k Kangaroo black or tan calf skins 
. . . shoes that sold at $16.00 and more, take 
your pick In this clearance sale.
Black shoes
Tan shoes ..

$17.75
$13.75

S1.89
Boys’ Suede Cloth 

Lumberjacks
In Greys and Bron ns. a dandy

0> 1 A n
On Sal 0  1 . S u

Buy Men’s Extra 
Heavy Lumberjacks

Made of Suede 
Clash. ..............

Hoots, work shins, hops slims, tennis 
shoes . . . they will all be found on sole at 
this store , . . /• rid up morning . . . .  
make it your business to be on hand early 
anil save , . . save , . . save.

Buy men's pajamas and nijrht 
shirts at sale prices during 
this great January ( learanee
Pajamas in broadi loths, satiric, rayon, 
and silk' . . . night shirts in Wilson Pros.
fine ,\ aiite.i clothes . . . outings, etc., all 
these can In’ had nun: at sale prices.

$2.98
Men i All Wool FUx 

Lumberjacks and 
Wind Breakers

Extra Heavy, a good warm 
Coat Regular *5 00 r\ i a  
m :!er Oi -a.e______

Boys’ Cotton Lumber 
Jacks

Meat Patterns m Browns and 
Blues, sold originally «t q

4 “ C

Buy Boys’ Heavy Cot 
t°n 7 Q r
Underwear . . . . . •

Buy Munsingwear
Cotton Winter Weight Un-

$ 1.10
Men’ s Odd Trousers

In Good Patterns and Styles 
most of these were taken out 
of suits that had two pants, 
finely tailored values to eight 
and nine ( j r  n r

J J i O J

$1 50 garments 
$1.59 garments 
$2 00 garment 
$2.50 garments 
$3 00 garments 
$3.50 garments

Sl.l!) 
SI .29 
SI.59 
$1.98 
*2.39 
$2.79

Rfm em ber in buying these that the colors are 
absolutely fast . . . and size-, arr full rut and 
extremely well tailored . . .

3al? of men’s fine dollar ties the b. st that 
money ran buy for $1 wool linings, pure silks
silp well bands on sale f o r ............................ gs«
Men’s fine $1.50 neckties in beautiful shadow 
patterns, rilk lined wool linings, all hand made 
in the f ln -t  Of - lilts $1.29
Buy men »iove at 20 per cent discount
Men's regular iOc handkerchiefs on .sale here
n o w .......................................................................7c
Mens lino linen hanckc rchiets. hemstitched
borders cn sale. 30c values .......................39e
2Sc quality on sale ..................................... 19C
Sale of men’j  and young mens tie and hand
kerchief sets . . . beautiful silk tie and full size 
silk handke.chief. $100 value 79r
$1.50 values .................................................  *1.13
$139 v a lu e s .............................................  $1.39
Buy slip-over sweaters in fancy patterns lor boys 
and young men wautifu! bright patterns in 
wool and part wool 20 per cent off
Men's regular fifty cent ties in four-in-hand
styles, 'olid colors and pat •.eras .« 39c
Buy men's sox supporters. 25c quality ____  19c
35c quality ......................................................  2gc
50c quality ...................................................  39^
Men’s heavy boot sox. red and green tops, an 
extra good heavy sox lor winter wear, regular 
values with us at 50c on sale ............... 39c

Great Sale of Men's Work t lotfin!
Men’s $1.50 khaki pants ............. $1.19
Mens $169 "Swet-pruf” pant ..............  $1.33
Men’s $1,50 cover 1 pant In grey and tan. buy
on sale .......  ..................... f  l.ki
.'Jale of men's work shirts, our regular Two Oxen 
blue work shirt, extra lull cut, on sale .. 79c
$125 Covert, and Swet Pruf shirts in coat
styles ................................ . ........ ..................  98c .
Sale of boys blue work shirts, regular 50<
quality ........................................................  39c
Sale of Railroad King overalls, you know the 
slnd ............................................................. jLap

■ I few odd si::cs in bops knee punt suits 
if :«•'• have the sew pan need, pun cun hup 
tin si at a third their former values .<{ O') 
M -ely, Hurt S, huff in r tt M arx Inn her 
suits, all large sir:rs.

Sale of

Mens' Shirts

Final clearnnee o f na a's shirts, fine Wilson 
Hi os. make, "fa I:* pour pul* o f cither collar 
attached Collar to match or colbar band styles.

$2.00 Shirts ....................................................................
*2.50 Shirts ........................................
*3.00 Khlrtt ......................... ' .............
*3.50 Shirts ..........................................  . . . . . . . .
8p:f ia; lot of $4.00 and $5 00 3 n iu .................  $3.19

Special lot o f  II ilsou Hruthcri collar attached  
shirts in neat patterns, broken sizes $ 1.1#

Hup $ 15.00 and $10.00 
suits on sale with two 
trousers for

Hap $.’17.30 and SH).(M) 
suits on sale with two 
trousers for

liap thirty dollar suits oil 
sale here for

$29.50
$24-50
$ 19.75

1 No extra charge for usual alterations—lhr.«- suits will be found 
in shorts, stouts, regulars and long-

Munsingwear for Men at Sale Prices
Hap Man sing two-piece underwear at sale prices 
ooic. nonr choir• 1*1 ti e hotis, . lira Ifuiisiugwcar 
one piii c garment. n regular stimuli r cat undcr- 
Uiar or kail and. rwcnr, all slia/as. all st pics and 
all weights for pour selection. Xow at sale prices.

50c Garments ..............................  39c
75c Garments . .. ..............................  04*
$1.00 Garments....................................................................... got
$1 25 Garments .............................................................. .. 9*<.

*1 M 
■ !
: 3

$2.59 Garments ..........................................................  j u s
54 50 Wool Garni ty   *3.59

January ('learanee Sale 
prices will be found in 
every depart incut of this 
large store . . . Xane have 
been omitted and there 
are hundreds of bargains 
waiting for you here that 
we have not enumerated 
in these page* . . • Head 
every word o f this value- 
giving message and come 
su for yourself what this 
.store offers.
Boys Driss Shirts in printed 
bruadcioihs and percales, al
so whites .......................  89c
Caps f r Bovs in adjustable 
shapes, greys and fancy mix
tures. good .—.apes, good 
styles ..............................  89c
Caps for Men in extra quality 
suitings, good pott ras and 
colors A <;ood iange of sizes. 
Regular sellers at $3.50 $2/iU
A special close out of a special 
1st of men’s and boys’ caps 
Take your pick of any of 
thess .................................  79c
Little boys’ cup<. A lot to 
clean out ......................... 25c
Mt n’s Wool Shirts. A great 
value here in a shirt lrom 
McDonald all-wool serge, full 
cut. extremely well finished, 
sold six months ago for $6.00. 
We have been sHling this 
shirt for $4.50. You can buy 
it on sale n ow ................$3.48
Buy a Rugby Chummy sweat
er coat. The ideal office 
jacket, all wool, comes tn 
autumn heather and dark ox
ford. broken sizes left in 
these. Will s’ ll for .. $3.69
Buy men’s regular 25c fine 
lisle sox .......................  19c
Buy Men’s regular 15c cot
ton hose ..........................  lie
Buy nrn ’s regular 50c leather 
pxlm gauntlet, striped back 
gloves <wlth elastic band) 

........................ .............. 39c
Buy men’s fine Lather work 
stoves In buckskins, horse 
hides, colts, etc., Dy famous 
glove makeir,. sutti as Hod- 
kins, at sale prices now 20% 
diaesunt.
Buy rubber boots, arctics and 
overshoes for m n. at sale 
prices, now 20% discount 
Clearing away all men’s and 
boys bath robes at 20% dis
count.
A sptcial sale of heavy wool 
plaid overshlrts, a particular 
lot to close out at half price, 
were *6.00, n w ___ $3.90
Men’s union suits, part wool, 
silver random tn size 42 only. 
Buy theac cn sal *i.*q

Womens cloth suede gloves,
pull cn styl s, braver shades,
63c gloves cn sate tor .. 48c 
96c gloves cn sale for .. 79r 
$1.25 gloves on sale for 98*-
Black kid pull on gloves for 
women, $2.48 sillers on sal- 

5L98
$3.48 sellers on sale $2.73
Buy children s silk plated rib
bed lios.1. good lengths In 
beige .'.hades, all sues from 
6 to 8 39c pr.
No. CS wide rib cuff top chil
dren’s hos? i:i camel, beige, 
nude, cordovan, and blaci; 

......................................  33c
No. 69 Wide ribbed children- 
lisle hose, full length in a!i 
luiuing snacli.. auu sizes. A 
fine long wearing Wayne 
h ose .....................................33«
No. 369 Merctrizcd women’s 
lisle hose in black and beige. 
A Wayne knit hose in ideal 
heavy service hose, lisle hose

..............................................  39c
Fine quality Solsette in grey, 
gold, brown, tan, lavender, 
blue, pink and white, worth 
50c a yard ......................  39c
Extra fine fast colored suit
ings in tan, brown, gold, 
grey. rose, navy and pink. Buy 
it on sale ........    2j)c
Imperial Chambray in check, 
and solids, a lull color range 

•....................................  Hi
A. B. C. Percale in prints and 
solids ...............................  ,<Jc
Princess saline, in tan, rose, 
t ed. purple, blue, an extra 
smooth 1 ini;,lied glossy cloth, 
regular 50c quality, on sale

............................................  33c
Dress linens In grey, rose, tan. 
oyster white, orange, green, 
lavender and brown, regular 
$100 quality . . . .  7».
Buy fin? gilbrae ginghams in 
plaids and checks, beautiful 
colorings selling In this great 
January clearance ....... 33,.
Striped madras cloths worth 
50c a yard, sale price 3Cc
Buy outing at sale prices, 
choice of a big range of pat
terns In twenty-seven inch 
outing solids and checks lo(
i hirty-six inch outings in 
solids and strip-3. extra quali- 
ti06 values to twcnty-thren 
cents on cents ...............  jg,,
Buy 54-in. woolens In flan
nels and kashas, blue rose 
gold, tan, purple, etc., on sale 

$1.79
Beautiful :>4-in. Plaid Wool
ens. worth $3 50. on vale *2?9 
40-tn Woolens in checks and 
plaids, Ideal for ensemble- 
suits. etc., these sold for t'-rec 
dollars and more, on 6ale 

..................................... »i 89

In announcing this yearly event of ciuJ 
We come to you. the buying public, 
in many instance* we have been abltj 
advantageous purchases which are 
which comes to you at an opportune | 
with clothing prices low— with shoe 1 
This is a Sale worth traveling many

A SALE WITHOUT ’ ’HULLABAlci
PRICES.

Buy Men’s Clothing!
Take your choice of mm's top coats anti viiit' at give
away price- . . . These January t learanee Sale priee» 
have lieen ninde with only one aim in view ami Ilia' is t<> 
move the giHwl- . . .  So voting men who linx« 1m 11 putting 
off Iii 1 ving a for so long, mine on «l«wu bob. t ike
the piek of this fine clothing stock at on« third, and in 
extreme eases oti< half off . . . \ <>u will find here ti e 
standard maki - . . . Sehloss Urotln .. II t *» 1 iftm 
\ Marx, ( ’lothernft, and those fine Imnd tailor -I 1>< w-n 
shire clothes . . . Maki haste . . .  It cost, no more t<> h- 
early and have the pick.

You will find a choice sclecti-m of dark. ird to - - ‘ d 
worsted suits . . . The kind that wear an I «> or. hold »l r 
slia|K- and keep their good looks . . . For those who like a 
little color f«r their suit . . . soft greys, tans and brown* 
ran Is- had at these Clearance prices.

Our regular delivery service offered 
on Sale Goods to any part ol city Gilliam

1 trills ifi

\ i f  \ the last call o u t
, erii 1

tin* laii/i and beautiful second tl ,(,r

D R E S S !
LOT VI VIUI K ONE . . (  in- st* ol iW al j_
noon garment* in 1 reprs. salists, rlr . 
a vprinklin; of blurs and wines, not all wary
ol .iw s. \ wlues to

$9-85
l o t  N I M B I  K t w o  . . . Consist < of 
tlurlv garments In -treet and sport tliirv 1x4 
as VH-'id. Take your < holer of thrvr at one |

$12.8
\nolhrr spei ial grouping of drrsxe. that 
print, and -iilids dand> •rrvtceabli garar^
can hr bought now al .............

Knit.id and wixd suits that sold at sl2.!S 1 
during this great sale ....................

Huy 1 1 tiny d rett  * now . . . Jn*t a t|
nuir wlon puu are 1seeding an • 1-1 
com* % this seduction —

$34 50 Satin Evening Ureases j
$29 50 Talteta Evi ilug Drevx I

All higher prtcec e ntng dr*-. ,» l
values in these to IK # |

$40.00 and $24.85

Take your cinder of any 
Bcrklc cr J .muter Erl!( 
llat for woniru and miss
es. values to *8.15. Twite
vi.ur i hoicr on Ihrse for .

$0953
WOMEN’S FELT HATS
. . . HY have groujhil together one 
1 midred n* x  fall felt hats that sold 
up to si>, in shades of brown, wine, 
blur, hli(i k, etc., chic shapes in 
hi mi slut**, off the face styles, 
taki your 1 Loire o f these

'Second Floor»

$1001
Women’s and

I final clearance of all fall 
1 in k shoes . . , Take pour ei 
uf merchandise, o f browns 
shades in the softest of k 
.. . .Ill must go at sale pi 
oik* style, but with the <fffl 
you will surely find pour tr 
Widths A AAA to C

CHOlf’E Or ANY 
BROWN PEACOCK 

SHOE
Values to $12.50

SHOE

JU 1 more tha'' you pay for a cheap 
shot >

£ b£UL fifty pair* of P «cock  patent I 
h«*?h heels, regular seller, at ten “

s Co. Bue to  the low
o f f e r e d 1 

NO APPROVE
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event of 
ng public, 
e been able 
rhich i
opportune

iasm tl'.rtn we have felt before, 
ete for this season of the year—

______ers in securing extra values by
T h a i. a Sale of no exceptions— a Sale

with shoe « "*  “T V * 1 only,genuine’ very Mastic—  [ng n, ,nv “ I rWlth *omen s coat and dress prices low.

ULLABALCpjugj HONEST-TO-GOODNESS CUT
—-Gilliam Dry Goods Company.

GREAT FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY SALE
DON’T MISS THESE TWO BIG DAYS OF OUR SALE

■n fall (i nil „  
s hi our ra,ii 
rroml tl iir j

deportment has been hit hard with there January reductions , . . 
t are sure to move thin stock• have been made . . . An early visit to 
t a really great sale is.

t» <ii aitum
...

W IMU -ill

.85
iiiunU of i 
(port | 
llw«- J1 w . J

:.85
re**e* ih.,t mM 
h-cabli o n d

ild at *12.75 <

. . Jn.t
f tin t :

MBe I
INIM aun#d| 
itsr to I9C 0Q
nd %U

COATS
Far trimmed dress coats, fur trimmed sport coats, plain 
coats for sports wear . . . Take your pick\

Dress coats have been if rouped into five lots for your 
a ppraisal.

$89.50 dress coats A n a  r  A
On Sale .......................................................................

$4850 dress coats e n a  r n
On S a le ............................................ . . . . .  o . i Z . D U

$39.50 dress coats j r  a
On Sale ....................................................................... O fa T id U

$28.50 dress coats P i n  n r
On Sale ......................................... # 1 5 1 . 0

A special (reap of sports coats made up of fancy mixture* and 
tneeus. some *ith fur trims, other* plain, regular value* 
at eighteen dollar*. Taae vour ihoice of these

$9-90
A special croup of dress coats made up mostly of blacks, some 
extra large stars in this lot. tegular Iwenty-fivr dollar values

$13.85
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$2.85 
$3.95 
$4.75 
$5.95 
$8.75 
$8.45

Buy holes. Limit Two 
Boxes to the customer

.This offer lasts for only 
a limited time) 25

BUY MUNSING BLOOM
ERS NUMBER 380

A s/iecial lot of Mu using rayon 
bloomers, knee length style with 
band bottom in all leading shades. 
Xinety days ago this garment sold 
the world over for  $2.00, for the 
past few weeks it has sold for  $1.00 
and now we are able to offer to you 
by means o f a special purchase 
from the Mousing Wear Corpora
tion a quantity of these bloomers at

$ 1.00

of all full1 
ike your A 
f  brows, • 
test of W 
it sale priM 
>h the grid 
nl your scA
» r  U m

ies W i l l  Be S o l d  a n d  
'rices
Take your pick here of our fine Billiken 
and Fashion Phase Style Shoes in blacks 
and browns. Values to $7.00 in brown 
kids, black kids, dull and bright finish.

$ A 6 94
BUY C HILDRENS SHOES NOW

Every pair at Sale Prices

cheap

i patent 
en dolla^I

10W  pT
fferod
>PP.0V'1

13 AS and 14 25 Hhnf»s ..........................
Aft #*»«

t l  11 S h n n  $2.38
$2 9ft Hhoefc
$ 2  1 ft R h o fji .........................................
12 39 shoes ................................
*195 Shoes .................................................................................  *1.49
it 7ft RhCMi ..........................................
• 1 50 Shoes ..................................................... ............................. *1.23
$1.19 Shoes ..................... .................................

BUY IMPERIAL CHAMBRAY IN A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF CHECKS AND COLORS. REGU
LAR SELLERS AT 25c, JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, YARD ....................................... 16c

Xoic is the time to buy sheets and sheeting . . . 
Staple goods galore are to be found at this store 
at prices that are low . . . read these and come 
prepared to buy.
9- 4 Bleached She ting, first quality fine count

snow white ........................................................ 28c yd. I
81x90 Ready Made Sheets, first quality again and 

these sheets were selling thirty days ago for 
*169 ana more recently In our stock for 
$139 Buy tliem now during this great clear

ance Sale ...................................................... 98c each
42x36 Fine count Bleached Pillow Cases . . . .  26c each
10- 4 Finest Quality Bleached Sheeting . 33c yd.
Buy 81x90 Hemstitched Sheets, nrst quality . . . .  81.29

Gilliam clears hosiery in this great sale, every 
pair o f hose in the house at sale prices . . . take 
your pick here during this great sale o f onr 
famous Wayne Knit Hosiery. all pure silk, all 
full fashioned . . . in the leading shades and sizes 
. . . buy note . . . don't delay.

Buy Our Regular *1.95 Wav nr Knit Hose ..............  $1.56
Buy Our Regular $1.85 Wayne Knit Hose ..............  *1.44
Buy Our Regular $1.89 Wayne Knit Hose ..............  *1.51
Buv Our Regular *1.50 Wavne Knit Hose ..............  *1.19
Buy Our Regular $1 75 Silk and Wool Hose .........  *1.39
As a Special l.vtnl wc offer you two special lots of 
Wayne Knit Hose In service and chiffon weights, all 
leading shades and sizes pure silk and full fashioned 89c
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Wool blankets . . . part wool blankets . . . cotton  
blankets . . . singTc blankets . . . double blankets
, . . all must go at sale prices now.

(Second Floori
Special Lot of Double Cotton Blankets, standard make

regular $2.00 quality ...........................................  $1.48
Ten Pair of Blankets that sold from *3.85 to $4.00. fine 

heavy double blankets good patterns and color on
sale ...........................................................................  *2.98

Fine Part Wool and Pure Wool Blankets that sold for
$6.39 to $6.85. buy n o w ............................................. $4.89

Fine Pure Wool Blankets in 66x80 and 70x80 size that
sold regular at $10.00. Buy on sale .................... $6.89

An Extra Fine Blanket, all wool soft downy finish in 
an extra large size. 72x84, $14.00 regular price. 
Now on sale .........................................................  $9.98

A GREAT SALE OF MUNSING 
WEAR FOR WOMEN

Featuring their finest rayon garments in bloomers, step- 
ins. brassieres, panties, chemise, teds, .gowns, pajamas, 
lounging jackets, etc., also a great sale of Munsingwear's 
famous cotton knit, silk and wool garments for women. 
You will find all of these listed below. Buy your under
wear now of this standard make at sale prices far below 
the usual reductions.

BLOOMERS AT SALE PRICES
Regular $1.00 Bloomers on sale ................................ 89c
Regular $1 09 Bloomers on sale ...................................... $1.29
Regular $1.50 abbreviated Bloomers on sale ............. 81.19
Regular $1.75 Bloomers on sale ..................................  81.39
Regular $2.00 Bloomers (embroidered) on sale............ $1.59

VESTS AT SALE PRICES
Regular $1.00 Vests on sale ............................................  89c
Regular $2.00 Vests on sale ........................................  $1.59
Regular $1.00 Bandeaux on sale ...................................... 89c

SALE OF PAJAMAS AND LOUNGING JACKETS
$2.95 Garments on sale .................................................... $2.20
$3.89 Garments on sale ...................................................  $3.19
$5.00 Garments on sale ...................................................  $3.89
$5.89 Garments on sale ................................................... $4.79

Women's Ping Pong Shorts in rayon, regular $1.50 sellers
.........................................................................................  $1.19

Circular leg step-ins. regular $1.69 sellers on sale . . $1.29 
Assorted stripped patterns in women's woven shorts from
Munslngwear. regular $1.00 sellers ..................................  79c
Women's Bleached Tennis Shorts ..................................  69c
Womens Brassiere top detachable garter chemise, regular
seller at $295   $2.29
Women's plain step-in chemise in regular sizes, sells regular
for $2.00. sale price ........................................................ $1.59
Out sizes, sale price .........................................................  $1.79

All other garments of MunsUig which are not listed sepa
rately above will be sold as follows:

$1.00 Garments ....................................................................  89c
*1.25 Garments ....................................................................  98c
$1.50 Oarments ................................................................  81.19
*1.75 Oarments ................................................................. 81.39
*2 00 Garments ................................................................  $1.59
$2.25 Garments...................................................................  $1.79
$2.45 Oarments ..................................................................  $1.98
$2.69 Garments ........................................... ....................  $2J9
$2.75 Garments ..................................................................  $2.29
$2.89 Oarments ................................................................  $2.39
*3.00 Oarments .............................................    $2.49
83.50 Garments ..................................................................  82.79

The above list covers cotton garments, silk and wool mixed 
garments and children's garments.

Second Floor Sale Values
Clearance Sale of all Baby 
Things—Buy Baby Dresses. 
Cap6, Sacs. Sweaters. Bootees, 
etc., at Sale Prices Now.

Less 25% discount
Brassieres. Corsets, Girdles, 
etc., all standard makes. A 
full stock for your selection— 
—Buy these now, on sale 
Fittedby experienced woman 

Less 30% discount
Our Second Floor Department 
offers a wide variety of slip 
sweaters in silk and wool, 
pure wool and cotton ana 
wool mixtures in beautiful 
fancy patterns. January 
Clearance Sale.

Less 20% discount

Choice of the stock sale of 
fine draperies—Side drapes 
In beautiful striped and bro
caded damasks, lace panels, 
tcrim and marquisette by the 
yard, cretonnes, linen crash
es, drapery satin—All go at 
sale prices now. A great 
tarlety of patterns and colors 
for your selection. Buy your 
drapery wants here during 
this great January Clearance 
Sale at 25% discount

Regular $1.00 wash frock 
and smocks in guaranteed 
fast colors .......................  79c

TOWELS
Fine heavy Terry Turk 
Towels at most astound
ing lore prices.
A special lot with colored 
borders In 15x30 size on sale 
for ...........................  12c each
Buy our regular double Terry 
Turk towels, 50c a pair quali
ty, for ...................  33c a pair
Buy our large size double 
Terry Turk towels, regular 
60c a pair quality on sale 
for .....................  46e a pair
Buy our regular 70c a pair 
extra heavy Turkish towels 
on sale here now for 5*c a pair 
Buy barber towels 8c each 
Fine Huck towels, regular 
seller at 50c a pair .........3So

Fine Costume Velvet, regular$4 85 ......... $3.85
Chiffon Velvets—solid black and prints, an ex
tra quality, sold originally for $1150 yard . Buv
on Sale N ow ............................................ $5.89 Yd.
Great Sale of Silk Goods, offering you fine 
Silics from America's leading manufacturers 
Beldings line Satin Circe in black, blaze, lac- 
quere, mother goose, navy, brown, grey. Swis>
rose. $3.00 quality .........................................82.39
Beldings line Satin Crepe—pure Silk, no weight
ing. in navy, chocolate, rose beige, oporto red. 
canoe, pansy, eggshell, regular *2.50 cloth. $198 
Special Satin Crepe — a good cloth for blouses, 
etc., in new eggshell, black and peach. 8200
cloth ............................................................... $1.79
Our finest Pure Silk Flat Crepe in a wide range 
of leading colors—briar rose, n aize, Tommy red. 
navy, silver wing, white, trail tan. liberty blue, 
glaze, eggshell and pine frost, 82.50 to 82.75
cloths..................................................................*138
Beldings Crepe de Chine, and Romas in trail 
tan. flesh, star flower, henna. Tommy red. navy, 
white, maize, montella brown, etc., $169 quali
ty. on sale for $153 yard. $185 quality on sale
yard .................................................................. $1.48
Fine Georgette in sheer, beautiful fabrics, are 
slashed in price during this great January
Clearance — buy our regular $2.00 quality in 
shades of rose, coral. Tommy red, creole, chin-
chin blue, blush pink. for. yard.................$1.79
Buy our regular *2 48 quality in shades of sand, 
silver wing, white, eggshell, navy and fustel *1.94

Buy Natural Colored 12 mm. OO 
F ŷngee. red label, yard. . . .

SATIN SALAY. a radiant, glossy slip Satin, an
extra at $1.00. Buy on sale .........................,89r

In white, pink, black, navy.
CREPE MONAIR. a soft finished crepe ideal for 
underwear, etc , in shaces of flesh and tan.
regular $1 50 cloth ........................................ $u<i
SELEBRITEE CREPE, in white and flesh, an 
all pure Ravon Crepe ino cotton) an extra soft
finished cloth. Buy on Sale .......................  *9c
A Final Clearance of Printed Crepes—one piece 
sold for $2.39. Short length, to close, yd. *1.24
Three pieces fine Pruned Crepes, sold originally
for $2 95, final Clearance p r ic e .................... *1.74
One piece (short yardage), sold for $3 69. to
clear at ........................................................... **.19
Printed Rayon Crepes, small neat work. Sold
for 80c yard. On Sale, yard ......................... 59c
Choice of our stock of English Broadcloths— 
Tan. Grey, Light Blue, White, best grade $1 00.
On Sale .............................................................*4,.
Next quality. 69c On Sale .........................  54c
8 oz. Feather Ticking, guaranteed won't lose
feathers .............................................................   «3C
Fancy Mattress Ticking ...................................19c
Hickory Stripes ................................................ i9r
2 Oxen Blue Shirtings ...................................12c
40 inch Sea Island Drown Domestic 'note the
width) ............................................................... 8c
36 inch Sea Island Brown Domestic, good qual
ity .........................................................................6c
58 inch Cotton Damask, colored borders, make
up into bright looking table cloths. 75c value. 
Sale yard ......................................................... 59c

SALE OF FINE BED SPREADS
Quilted Satin Spread with large pillow tappli- 
que design' in Rose, was $13.75. buy on sale
now .............................................................. $10.39
Plain Satin Spread with large pillow to match
—Rase shade, was *9.75 ..............................  $7.45
Beautiful Lace Bed Spreads—the kind any 
woman would deserve—the original prices of 
which are very reasonable, can now be bought 
for a fraction of their value, on sale at *7.45
and ...............................................................  $4.95
Rayon Spreads in Blue—Rose and Yellow, were
$4 85. buy on sale now for .......................  *3.79
Colored stripped cotton spreads, were $1.19, on
sale ...................................................................  89c
Pillows for boudoir or living room, with satin 
tops—brocade tops and velour tope—a wide 
range of colors and shapes at two low prices: —
*1.39 pillows—a special value ..............  $1.00
$3.98 pillows—buy several at .............  *2.79
Buy fine handkerchief linens—silks, etc. Hand
made—on sale during this great clearance
at ...............................................  76 per rent off
Dance handkerchiefs—50c qualities ...........  39c
$1.00 qualities ...........................    79r
Cotton batts—exceptionally fine white cotton— 
either lb. plain batts or 3 lb. Stitched batts—
2 1-2 lb. plain batts .....................................  64e
3 lb. stitched batts ......................................... 79c
Buy first quality 48 in. white oil cloth . 19c yd 
Buy first quality 54 in. white oil cloth. ?8o yd.
Figured oil cloth for kitchen uses .........  19«- yd.
Solid colored oil cloth for porch pillows
etc......................................................................  39c
54 inch oil cloth table squares, neat designs—
damask finish ................................................ 59c
Du Pont "Fabricloth'’ looks like table damask— 
flannel back (cleans with damp cloth) regular
seller at $1.48. buy now .......................  $1.23 yd.
Heavy drill back oil cloth, black only ifor 
truck tops—camp bags, etc. water proof' regu
lar 85c seller ...................................................  69c

NOW C OMES A C LEAR \NCE OF ALL 
COMFORTS

One down fill comfort, was $22.50. now $16.93 
One wool fill comfort—satin cover, was *13.75.
on sale ......................................................  *18.45
One wool fill comfort—satine cover, was $8 50.
now at sale price ......................................... $6.85
Clearing away all cotton i tiled comforts at 
marked reductions:
$7 00 Comforts ............................................  *5.69
$6.00 Comforts ............................................  $4.89
*4 89 Comforts ............................................  $3.59
$4 39 Comforts ............................................  $3.49
*3 95 Comforts ............................................  $2.98

(Comforts and Blankets. 2nd floor)

All colors, 
cake; on 
sa le .........

RIT
Regular 15 cent

10c

C.lark’s O. N. T. Spool
Cotton
On Sale.

Buy Belding 100 Yard 
Spool Silk in Black and 
All Leading 
Colors........... 12c

Special Lot of

Munting Cotton Rib 
Union Suits

For Women, some in flesh 
Take q q

vour choice. i /O C

Men s and Boy*’ Caps
Odd lots and old styles, ’ to 
close out. Make good work 
caps Take your choice of 
NMitpaeW ■ f ......... 10c
Special Lot Women’s

Small Size Kid Gloves
Mostly whites, some white and 
black trims, all are fin* 
Gloves Buy these If we have

6. 6 1-4) ...................... 4 5 C

Fine Castolay Soap
Regular Twenty - five cent 
item. Buy' it here on sale— 
6 bars 
for............. 20c
Big Lot of Women and 
Misses Shoes, <!0 CO 
On Sale..........
This include* patent*, satins 
in Ion heels and high heel*, 
broken sizes that we wish to
close.

Buy Bleached 
Domestic

On Sale Here 
| 2  Yards for $ 1.00

of TurkishBig Sale
Towels | e\
15x30 size, each

WILL SELL EVERr PIECE 
OF O C R  FINE A. B. C M 
SQl ARE PERCALE PRINTS
guaranteed fast
colors............. 19c
B«y fine Table Linen 

Cloths and Napkins 
During This Sale 

at 1-4 Off

Ladies’ Purses
In new black, browns, tans In 
kids, in suede, in calf skins 

Buy Them Now

Less 20%

A Sale of Costume 
Jewelry in Crystals . . 
Colored Beads . . Me- 
talics, etc. Take Your 
Choice of These at 

20%  Discount

Outing Gowns for 
Women

In Solids and Patterns, all ex
tra full cut, regular values at 
*1 48. Take your q q  
choice now. each......... j u C

Crystal White Soap
You know the kind. Buy it 
here. a a
6 Bars f o r ......................£ v C
(Limit six bars to the cus
tomer).
Buy it while It lasts at this 
price.

11 se  IS

Gilliam Goods Co. Sale Goods will be gladly charged to our 
regular prompt paying charge customers

1
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Great Ty Cobb Is 
Not Interested In 

Owning Ball Club
AUGUSTA. Ga.. Jan 5— (£>)- 

Ty Cobb believes that being mogul 
of his home town's sports is enough 
job for one man He a  not int» n 
ea In buying any baseball clubs.

The "Georgian Peach" took pub
lic notice today of rumors that he 
was contemplating entering the! 
owning end of the diamond busi
ness, and said that he planned t o ' 
devote all his time to the position 
of director of Augusta's sports that 
was offered him a week ago.

Cobb denied the report some time 
ago that he had been offered the 
Philadelphia Nationals. adding 
that he is not Interested in that or 
any other club excepting as a 
spectator at games

CATTALO— H ALF COW, HALF BUFFALO
DEVELOPED AS MEAT IN CANADA

Wool And Mohair 
Company Reports

SAN ANGELO. Jan 5— <Sp>— 
The Sonora Wool & Mohair Co. a: 
Sonora, latest and twenty-eighth 
firm of Its kind in Texas, has placed 
earnings during the first six months 
of its existence In the reserve 
fund. During this period the com
pany handled 2.106.828 pounds of , 
wool and mohair It consigned 431,- 
016 pounds i f  mohair to the Na
tional Wool Marketing Corporation 
1 369.397 pounds of wool to the co
operative, sold 93 263 pounds of wool 
for its customers and shipped 214- 
152 pounds to other warehouses.

Ed Mayfield is president. W. A 
Miers ia vice-president and Charlev 
Evans is manager of the company 
which has a stucco building com- 
bining the best features of all the 
warehouses in the state and having 
a capacity of 1.500.000 pounds of 
wool and mohair

Rv 5 feh Service
Toronto—Cattalo. a hybrid am- 

male resulting from the cross-breed
ing of bulfalo and domestic cattle 
promi«“s to become a reliable 
source of n eat ui northern Canada 
where domestic cattle, because of 
severe climatic conditions. have 
found it hard to exist

Possessing some of the charac
teristics of both cow and buffalo, 
the new type of animal has the 
meat qualities of beef cattle, and. 
like it> buffalo forebears Is hardly 
enough to find its own food even 
in the coldest weather

The latter quality is highly de
sirable In cattle for the far north. 
By hunting their own food, the 
Cattalo save settlers the labor of 
teeding them hay all winter They 
can be left out to graze withou* 
fear of their becoming lost in the 
heavy snows.

The cattalo Is the work of years 
of experimenting by the Canadian 
government Owing to increased 
population in northern parts of 
the country, cattle for meat be
came necessary. And because or
dinary beef animals couldn't with
stand rigors of a northern winte- 
cross-breeding was started with 
buffalo and cows.

Difficult to Breed
At first the direct breeding be

tween buffalo sire and domestic 
cow involved a number of difficul
ties. The buffalo showed a dislike 
for mixing with cows, and oftunes 
when breeding was successful, the 
calves wer? born dead, or males 
bem were found to be sterile

This difficulty necessiated bring
ing into the picture an animal 
closely akir to both buffalo and 
domestic cattle. This is the yak 
from the steppes of Siberia and 
Tibet The yak acts as the Inter
mediate stage in the progress of

developing cattle
The hide of the cattle Is some

what similar to that of the buf
falo It is heavily-haired and dur
able. making a warm cover It is 
Relieved that the hide of this new 
animal will be used to take the 
place of buffalo robes which have 
almost become extinct durmc pass
ing years.

A great percentage of meat is 
carried in the hump of the cattalo.

like that of the buffalo, although 
the hump of the former Is not so 
pronounced as that on the latter.

Yet Only an Experiment
While the raising of cattalo Is 

not yet an industry on the same 
j scale as that of cattle raising, ex- 
' periments are going ahead by the 
\ government, notably at Wainwright. 
Alberta, on the larga buffalo park 
there. It takes a number of years 
for results.

Counties Voting
On Road Bends

Investigate Wreck 
Of Monoplane That 

Claimed Trio Lives

AUSTIN JUSCE URGES 
PROBE OP BOOTtEGGING

SAN ANGELO Jan 5— <8p.' — 
With Reagan county setting th“ 
pace for the new year by voting 
$275,000 m bonds last Wednesday 
which will pave 34 miles of high
way. both Uvalde and Andrews 
counties will pass on road bond Is
sues this week. Uvalde county will 
vote Tuesday on a $175,000 Issue to 
pave State Highway No. 4. and a 
$200,000 bond issue will be decided 
Thursday by Andrews county 
voters.

Surveying for 110 miles of road 
to be paved in Presidio county from 
Presidio to Marfa, thence to the 
Jeff Davis county line between 
Marfa and Fort Davis now is under
way

Higher Cattle
Prices Forecast

ST JOSEPH Mo.. Jan. 5—typ)— ' 
The wreckage of a monoplane which I 
carried three men to their deaths 
in a roaring power dive was the 
subject of an investigtaion here to
day by a department of commerce 
inspector

The plane had been taken sky- j 
ward for the final test for cross 
country races at Miami. Florida. I 
Two miles from Rosecrans airport. I 
where the craft took off. the pilot , 
pointed the nose of the ship down
ward He had reached an estimated i 
speed of 200 miles an hour when 
observers at the airport saw a ! 
square of fabric np from the upper 
sui face of the left wing Then the 
plane went into a crazy twisting 
spin and crashed to earth.

The dead, all of whom lived here 
were:

Winston L. Hyatt, pilot

IliuL

A R E A C T IV E
CHICAGO Jan 5—ppi—After un

horsing and disarming a mounted 
traffic poller man, nine men jump
ed from two cars and held up a 
Marshall Field & Company truck 
near the merchandise mart today. 
They escaped with $168 in Canadian 
and an undetermined amount of 
money orders and checks.

The robbery' apparently was well
■ S I S I ____ ___ ___  ___  0j the j planned and police believed the men
plant, and operator of an airplant 1 thought that the truck en route to

SAN ANGELO Jan 5— <Sp> — 
Higher prices on cattle In 1931. pos
sibly by spring, are forecast by Joe 
D Jackson, pioneer Alpine ranch
man and a former president of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association. 
He was here on business late m the 
week Snow recently in the Alpine 
country will aid the growth of weeds 
and lessen livestock feeding

Most of the calves in that section 
have been sold. Mr. Jackson report
ed. and ranchmen are expecting 
$44 for steer yearlings In the spring 
Cheaper grass In Kansas this rear 
likely will result in an Increased 
number of old cows being shipped 
to that state Range for sheep is 
being sought In the Big Bend but 
practically none is available

Mr. Jackson favors the raising of 
Federal Lard Bank loans on ranch
es from 50 to 75 per cent of their 
appraised value and the total to 
one man from $25,000 to $75,000 or 
$100 000

service.
Leroy Rlemer. a pilot.
Harold E. Payne, a mechanical 

dentist.
All were dead when rescuers 

reached the scene. The plane s mo
tor had burled itself in the slope of 
a ravine

California Girls 
Attempt Shatter 
Endurance Record

LOS ANGELES Jan 8—p?>)— 
Bobble Trout and Edna May 
Cooper, girl pilots, circled their 
small monoplane through lowering 
clouds today, undaunted In their 
effort to set a new endurance flight 
record.

the Bank of Montreal, carried 
' large sum of money.

Before the truck came along the 
two carloads of men flanked the 
mounted cop Quickiy flourish ng 
their weapons they commanded him 
to dismount. They disarmed him. 
slapped his horse and the animal 
galloped away. They released the 
officer as the truck came In view.

Rank Robbery Foiled 
MONROE. Ohio. Jan 5—u P —An 

hour and a half after two men and 
a girl failed in an attempt to rob 
the Monroe National Bank they 
were cornered and arrested In a 
woods near here, where they hid 
after their automobile crashed Into 

; a culvert while escaping.
The trio registered as Mrs. Ameri

ca Longw-orth. 19. Franklin Ohio, 
mother of a seven months' old baby; 
Noel Craft. 16. Middletown, and Rex 
Wire man 20. Middletown.

They were captured by a posse of 
deputy sheriffs and Middletown of-

Present Payroll of 
Santa Fe at Angelo 
Will Be Maintained

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 5—<Sp>— 
The heavy bridge renewal program 
of the Santa Fe railroad will pre
clude further expansion In 1931 of 
its new railway yards here, but the 
present payroll will be maintained. 
The Standard-Times has been ad
vised by J. R. Hitchcock vice-presi
dent and general manager. In a let
ter. Much of the bridge renewal 
will be on the former Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient railroad extending 
from Wichita. Kan., to Alpine, now 
owned by the Santa Fe In 1930 the 
Santa Fe completed extensions from 
Alpine to Presidio and from San 
Angelo to Sonora the first of 90 
miles, the second of 66 miles

The girls took off at 2:30 <P. S.
S.) yesterday In an effort to break

.the 42-hour. 18 minutes womens flcers-who said the robbers surrend- 
enaurance record now held by Miss rrPd wtthollt a strUggle although 

i Trout and Elinor Smith and hoped they were anr,rd wlth a 
,to  threaten the mens record of and a revolver 
t>45 hours. 28 minutes, 30 seconds 
held by Dale Jackson and Forest 
O Brine. of St Louis.

They went aloft with a light load 
and made three refueling contacts 
before dark. During the second con
tact a rope used to lower the girls' 

j dinner basket from the refueling 
plane blew back and foulded the

Austin Smith, cashier, who had 
had previous experience with bank 
robbers, said one man. holding a 
machine gun walked Into the bank 
and stood by a doorway while the 
girl, revolver In hand, told him to 
“ come on with it.”

Smith made a move as if to pick
controls of the tail of the "Lady UP son?r currency but came up with 
Rolph ' the endurance ship. a " vo,Ter 1)0(1 flr*“d at th« woman.

Displaying Iron nerve. Miss Trout.

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 5—(/P)—In
vestigation of bootlegging and 
gambling among University of Tex
as students was charged a Travis 
county grand Jury today by Judge 
C. A. Wheeler, newly appointed to 
the 53rd district court bench.

Judge Wheeler referred specifical
ly to the death of Mrs. Mildred 
Woodruff, 24. San Antonio. here 
Thanksgiving, stating “it seems to 
be the general opinion that she lost 
her life as the result of drinking 
poison whiskey sold in the Univer
sity of Texas community.”

“The sale of bootleg whiskey,” he 
said, "is anywhere one of the worst 
things that can happen, but beyond 
being a violation of the law when 
sold to our young boys and girls It 
is an outrage” Jurors were instruct
ed to use their “utmost diligence" to 
prevent a recurrence of the Thanks- 

; giving "tragedy”
Judge Wheler read from an edi

torial In the Daily Texan. Univer- 1 
sity of Texas student publication, In 
which the writer charged law en
forcement officers with “buck pass
ing' In regard to curbing gambling 

, tmong University students.
“That gambling is going on In the 

University district is a severe In
dictment, If true." Judge Wheeler 
stated. “I for one am not going to 
pass the buck. This matter de- 
rr.ards vigorous and Immediate at
tention. |

Ohio Town Places 
Police Force On 
Economy Schedule

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Jar. 5— 
UP,—Mayor Joseph L. Heffeman, 
who last week ordered police and 
firemen to go on half time as an 
economy measure, today rescinded 
the order and told the safety em
ployes to resume their normal 

1 schedule, effective tonight.
The mayor said he had received 

assurances from state legislators | 
that they would support a proposed 1 
bill to provide financial assistance ! 
for distressed sub-divisions. .

andThe girl shot back at Smith
at the contn Is of the "Lady Rolph' fled' _ —. - - -
and Budd Hussey, at the cen ta ls ;, „  h/ r
of the refueling ship, flew onward. I hl,' banri had bw>n u" e'nPloved for 
close together in order to keep the “ / £  £  £ 2 “  t0
rope slack, while Miss Cooper, a 
former film actress, made a daring | 
trip along the cat-walk and un
tangled the rope.

STUDENTS OF/I “BREAK"

Former Movie Star 
In Cowboy Roles 

Is Reported Dead
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 5— Art 

Acord. who for years was a fore
most movie actor In cowboy roles, 
has gone to break broncos in the 
Oreat Beyond

A dispatch to Excelsior from Chi
huahua Cltv said that Acord. sur
rendering finally to melancholy, 
svtllovpd poison In his hotel there 
vesterdsy and di*d shortly after
ward In a hospital 

He told the physician who at
tended him what he had done and 
that be wanted to die Efforts of 
the hospital attendants to rescus- 
rltate him were unavailing

Acord was a champion bronco 
buster before entering the movies 
In the latter part of 1929 he came 
into conflict with police and final
ly was arrested on chargrs of rob
bery and liquor possession The 
robbery charges were dropped and 
he later left for Mexico where he 
aaM that he would "start all over 
again.”

He went Into the mining business 
In Chihuahua City but his affairs 
were understood U> have gone from

BERKELEY, Cal. *UPi—Students 
falling behind m scholastic attain- 

j merits at the University of Califor- 
! nia will receive a decided "break in 
jthe near future," according to 
Thomas B Steel, recorder of facul
ties, who announced a new rule

j buy food for her baby.|
Tulsa Sale Looted

TULSA, Okla. Jan 5—f/P— A 
safe in the offices of the United 
Service Company was looted early 
today of $125 after Mrs. R E Bart- 
)<■' cashier, had been awakened at 
her home and forced to reveal the 
combination.

Two of four men who visited Mrs. 
Bartipy remained at her home, 
holding her captive, while the two 
others Joined by a fifth man, went 
to the company offices, held two 
employes off with pistols and open-

YOUNG8TOWN, O., Jan, 5—( j p _  
The Youngstown police department 
today went on an economy schedule 
under which not more than seven 
patrolemen will be available at any 
time to patrol this city of 170.000 
Inhabitants. At the same time six 
fire stations were closed.

With the city facing a million 
dollar deficit. Major Joseph L. Hef- 
fernan ordered police and fire de- 

j partments on half time. Firemen 
work six hours a day Instead of 12, 
and policemen are on duty one 
week, idle the next.

which adds a six months period of "a
"academic warning" to backward1 . . .  / L ... students * D j After the three robbers had com-

x______ __ pleted their work, one of them tele-
1/u n u n T i v r  phoned the two men at Mrs Bart-LOCO MOTIVE ATTACHED i ,v■„ home to "beat It".

WALMI7T  R T rv-v Art- fm  TEXARKANA. Ark., Jan 5 .-1 ^WALNUT RIDGE. Ark. 'U P .-  Two men today held up the ool-
was recently lector and watchman at the FultonA Frisco locomotiveattached h .r . „  Z Z, * lector ana watenman at the Fulton

War- ' tnil budge, and after taking them 
sensed »vnin«t °E 1 flve miles awav before freeing them.

5R1 £  ll“  J n circuit j escaped with $26 50 
fh i£  f  <*At?  for Thp approached W R Hol
ed bvTheTT s " ” irm: : lingsworth. the collector, pretending

' w h^  the “ ld !n a *oll. when one threatened
the sheriff JSed  ^  fT ! >ment t him w,th a and forced him intome snerlir seized a fast locomo- me automobile j . r. Wilson, the

watchman, was eating lunch when
FRENCH W AR VI TS TO MEET one of the men confronted him. Th« 

cash register was emptied and WU- 
PARIS. iUP.—Plans are under <i0n and Hollingsworth taken to 

way for a large congress of French Hornan where they were put out of 
war veterans in some American city 1 toe automobile
In 1937. according to reports In < NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 5—</P>—
Paris The suggestion came from bandits held up the tailoring 
former President Calvin Coolidge establishment of Mlche! M Melkle
when a group of French veterans In 
the name of the Foreign Office, pre 
sentod him with a medal.

“ 1

Borne germs will live in Ice or in
tense cold Sufficient heat alone 
will destroy germs of aU kiim^

today and escaped with $140 in cash 
snd four bolts of cloth.

The earliest forms of cards were 
called "sheet dice" and began to 
appear, according to one authority 
M early as the seventh century.

Hunt Begins 7th 
Term Monday As 
Governor Arizona

PHOENIX, Art?., Jan. 5 _(JP)__
George w  P Hunt, picturesque 
Arizonian, began his seventh term 
as governor of his state today after 
the quietest Inaugural In the history 
of Arizona.

While Governor Hunt and John C 
Phillips, outgoing chief executive 
slept, only the ticking of state 
house clocks ended the Phillips 

j regime and ushered In a new one at 
midnight last night, when the 
change became effective.

An entirely Democratic adminis
tration entered office with Governor 
Hunt. Phillips and several other 
state officials are Republicans. Gov. 
Hunt had been six times governor 
when replaced by Phillips The 
Inaugural without ceremony was 
Hunt's Idea, he planned to start his 
official duties at 9 00 a m.

CAROLINA BITING CATTLE
RALEIGH. N. C.—UP)—Farmers 

In 12 eastern counties of North 
Carolina have purchased 1,900 head 
o fb e e f  animal* for breeding pur-

REPORTS OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST
NATIONA

BANK
IN

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $839,743.!
United States Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  345,200.1
Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures........  100,099.1
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,099.1
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer. . . . . . . .  5,099.1
Cash on Hand and With Banks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,016,298.!

TOTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,312,242.
4----------------------------------------------------—  ■ ♦

LIABILITIES
Capital (Paid In ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100,099.5
Surplus (Earned). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,000.1
Undivided Profits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221,285.!
Circulation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100,009.1
DEPOSITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,790,956
Borrowed Money. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \  v  HO

TOTAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,312,242.
EXAM INE THE ABOVE STATEMENT AND GIVE US YOUR BUSIN

Our Desire to Serve You Is Limited Only by Sound 
Banking Practices.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5—</P)_ An 
appropriation of $446,024,000 was al
lowed the war department for 
maintenance of the army and pro
secution of waterway projects next 
fiscal year In the annual supply bill 
received today by the House.

The military activities drew $334.- 
956,000 including $134,664,000 for 
pay. while engineering activities re
ceded $111067.000. of which $60,- 
000,000 we.8 designated for rivers 
and harbors, $35,000,000 for flood 
control on the Mississippi and $1.- 
000.000 for Bacramento river flood 
control

The measure carried $390,000 less 
than appropriations for the current 
year, and was $4316.000 below the 
budget bureau estimates. The pav 
provision was for a force of 118,- 
000 men.

Two legislative provisions were 
recommended One would prevent 
purchase by the army within con
tinental United States of any raw 
materials produced outside this 
country. The second would prohib
it payment of salaries to officers on 
the active list who are employed or 
engaged in any manner with a pub
lication carrying paid advertlae- 

Thia U directed at officers

who have been writing for maga-, 
zincs and undoubtedly will meet 
with opposition in both Senate and 
House.

Among the large allotments for 
military purposes were $31,915,000 
for the Air corps, which is expected 
to practically complete the five 
year expansion progrnm; $92 061 000 
for subsistence, clothing, equip
ment, transportation, and construc
tion at military posts under the 
housing prgoram: $10,816,000 for or
dinance, Including repairs at ar
senals: $33.058 000 for the militia, 
and $2,666,000 for the military acad
emy at West Potnt. Citizens mili
tary training camps recieved $6,771,. 
000. while the organized reserves 
were awarded $6,765,000

Housing construction and nrmv 
air corps construction provided for 
under the bill include the following 
allotments:

Fort Bliss, Texas, $26,654; Brooks 
Field. Texas. $83 000: Dallas, Texas, 
$5,000; Duncan Field, Texas. $397 - 
500; Fort Ram Houston, $500,580; 
Randolph Field. Texas $3341.000; 
Fort leaven worth. Kansas. $115 258- 
Tucson, Arts. $5,000; Hatsox Field' 
Oklahoma. $5,000.

TURNS TO CERTIFIED SEED

COLLEGE 8TATION. Tex.—
8teve Jenkins. Oalveston Island 
watermelon raiser and truck farm
er, was Influenced by his county 
agent to plant a sack of certified 
potato seed In 1928 The next year 
he voluntarily planted four sacks; 
this year, IS sacks He has ordered 
one carload for 1931.

1
Ur. the birthplace of Abraham. 

Is now called Mugheir or Muqay-

Southern Pacific To 
Place Old Employ es 

Back On Job Again
HOUSTON, Tex.. Jan. 5—

The Southern Pacific lines today 
put around 375 of its old employes, 
who had been laid off, back to work 
in its shops at Houston, Algiers and 
El Paso, the offices here revealed.

Two hundred and twenty-five 
were re-employed here; 100 at Al- 

, giers and fifty at El Paso.
offlcM added toat U was hoped to give work to still more men 

in future, if developments warrant- 
led. I was emphasized that though 
! operations had been reduced at
1 5 2 ?  {J°£to. there had been no jshop shutdowns.

EL PASO. Texas. Jan sU</P>—
Approximately 850 'm p loy -s^ fth e
turned T  P‘ 0tI‘C rnlh*®V shops re- 

fm  , °  w?rk today after a lav- addln« *hout 880.000 tb the Dav-
i w>mildUhlTO,Mlf 0f flcl®U *a,d "wn d S f i  5 8 ?  toU-ttae employment during January at least.

and Nfw Orleans rail-
steady work after a lay-off in-
3 S V
"££**£31  **• WOTkln« «  »

Mrs Rebec, Y a J ?  ™ P h*r'
« UMe,b' lrnM h' r to w J tt  Ju™

SCNDAY SCHOOL A 
FOR JAM

More than three tlw 
ported as havlnt 
school In Browiiwood 
4th, the first SundM 
1931, but in comps* 
attendance reported 
Sunday In 1930 this V 
than a hundred less, 
ber reported yesterdsf
and on the firs’- 9  
3,197 were reported 
ports from seventeen ■ 
of the city are as 1 
Sunday School 
First Baptist 
First. Methodist 
Central Methodist 
COggin Avenue Baptw 
Church of Chris' 
First Presbyterian 
Austin Avenue P 
Mr 1 wood Avenue 
First Christian 
Calvary Baptist 
central Baptist 
Woodland Heights  
Bell Plain Baptist 
Johnaon Memorial 
Edwards Street r  
Avenue C Methodist 
Edward Street

T o t a l ...........

OPERA CO>

SEATTLE. J»" 
Edouard Potjes, •• 
‘ he o w a jg s k . fw ' 
dead. TnrTSftmli* 1 
native of Holland 
night. Ft-.- many 7*& 
of the advanced pj-- 
of the Belgian R0>“  
of Muaic.

Sil'til Witt ---iRMhfc. . _____


